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L. s. u. President Remains At 
- I 

L1I:rge---With $500,000 ~&~ G!::k 
----------------------------------------

'Square Dear 
Pledged By 
Ne,v Governor 

'Greetings, Colonel Dailey-' 'It Was a Swell Trip-' 

Former President 
FJees, Whereabouts 
Unknown to Officials 

BATON ROUGE, La., June 27 
(AP) - While new Gov. Earl 
Long pledged a "square deal," 
news-groggy LOuisiana was told 
tonight the fugitive fotmer presi
dent of its cherished state uni
versi ty has bi !ked three big banks 
of 5500,000. 

Since 51-year-old Dr. James 
Monroe Smith dropped from sight 

unday night just ailer resign
ing, details of his supposed 
wrongdoing had been as mysteri
ou as his whereabouts but late 
today Attorney General David M. 
Ellison announced Smith had ob· 
tained a cool hal! million through 
invalid university notes. 

Loss Borne by Banks 
Ellison asserled any loss must 

be borne by the banks and not 
by the university. He explained 
the money had been obtained on 
notes which had been accepted 
by the banks without required 
authority ot the state bond and 
tax board and therefore the loans 
were between the banks and 
Smith. 

Col. George F. N. Dailey, left, is light, and Leon Karel, one of the 
greeted upon the return of the pipers, stands behind Professor 
University of Iowa Highlanders Higbee. Colonel Dailey leaves to· 
by Prof. F. G. Higbee, director morrow (or active duty at Ft. 
of engineering drawing, wh'ose Crook, Neb., having been trans
son was one of the group to make I Lerred by the war department in 
the world's fair ll'ip. Pipe-Major Washington. He was in charge of 

"State Police Superintendent William Adamson stands on the tlie Highlanders' trip to the na
Louis F . Guerrie said it was - ---

tional capital and to the fair in These members of the Univer:"it} I a little exuberance over the triP ' ll:oncer~ . in the national capi~ 1 
New York. The group received {'I f Iowa Scottish Highlanden The bund played frequently dur- ~nd pat!iclpaUon.m U1e f1ag-ra ls
acclaim whercver it appeared, I " 109 c remonies In lhe court of 
and was widely publicized by climb d from the Rocket at t..'e lIlg l'le lO-day I!.·IP. and were sports at the world's tall' . Th bnnd 
prominent papel's in Washington station last night, n bit tired but dechll'ed 'hils' whel'ever they op- played at a convention of Scottish 
and New York. One of U1e best thoroughly happy nver the east-, reared. Highlights of the tour, clans, at West Point, and an 10w:1 
equipped and largest pipe bands ern \': ip to Washington, D. C., under the direction oi Col. George alumni banquet in Ncw York. Sev
in the country, Iowan 's Highland- f' "d New York and the iair, but IF. N. Duiley lind Pip -Major eral hundred p rs ns turned out 
el'~ were gone 10 days on the trip. I they weren't too tired to express I Willi:lm L, Adamson, includ d to welcome them home last night 

learned definitely tonight that 
Dr. Smith had been in Memphis, 
Tenn., but could not now be 10-
ca ted th ere. 

France Facing ('Gravt~ British Tientsin Hopes 
- - ------------- - -"Ouerrie said J. Emory Adams, 

Smith's wife's nephew, admltted 
driving the fleeing L. S. U. prexy 
there after Smith resigned. 

Draa-net Forms 
Daladier Gives 
Warning Note 

Possemen, Hot FDR's Remarl~s Over Money 
On Olson Trail MS· S 'W h 

W altt.~ , ole' Tot, Japane 
18abelle F al'rell 

"The officer said Smith was 
not now in Memphis but a nation
wide dragnet was being tightened 
In an effort to capture the edu

D o C 't easurc tlr enate s rat zscover oa Dedares in Court Le trictly 
cator. 

In a letter to Dr. Paul Hebert, 
L. S. U. law school dean named 
acting president today, Ellison dis, 
closed how the tall, scholarly 
looldng Smith had talked his way 
to three immense cash advances 
in about six weeks. 

Parliament Adjourns 
As Premier Sounds 
Feeling of Insecurity 

HAYWARD, Wis., June 27 (AP) 
- Pol.Semen hunting Ray Olson, 
wiJy nO'fthwoods killer, were 
spurred on tonlght by the con-

PARIS, June 27 CAP)-Blunt- vjctlon they were on a fresh trail 
spoken Premier Edouard Daladier fullowing discovery of a raincoat 
adjourned the French parliament and other itents the fugitive 
for its summer vacation tonight &b;mdoned in his hasty flight 
with the warning that Lhe gravest through foresls sur.-ounding the 

WASHTNGTON, June 27 (Ap)- . the development had served chief
A few barbed remarks from]y to harden attitudes to a point 
Hyde Park today stirred up anger at which any compromise ar-
in the senate wing of Ihe capitol rangement could be reached only 
today as worried administration with extreme dirriculty . And the 
leadE'rs struggled to push major monetary bill still had a tortuous 
legislation through congl'ess by path to follow before it could 
midnight. Fl'iday, the close 01 the reach the White House. 
fiscaL year. 

From his mansion on tile Hud- This measure. involving the Iif 

CLEVELAND, June 27 (AP)
Mrs. Isabelle F arrell, 24, declared 
in court. today she al1.,d her pnra
n.our want to l' gain their month
t'ld baby girl from a Pittsburgh 
couple who ossertedly acqui red 
the child for $25 and promi e of 
$25 mo:e. 

Dr. JO~ln W. Tippie, charged 
WiOI violating a state law by 01'-

American Charge 
That Interference 
Harms U. . Trade 

TIENTSIN, June 28 (Wednes
doy) (AP) - BrHish hopes for a 
quick sptlIement of the Tienl~ in 
crisis mounted today os the Jn~ 
anese blockade of the British 
concession here pntel' d lts third 

On May 2, the attorney gen
eral said, he obtained $300,000 
from the National Bank of Com
merce at New Orleans. June 9, 
another $100,000 was enticed from 
the City National Bank of Baton 

international crisis "in 20 years" swanky lake Namakagon resort 
faced France wi th 3,000,000 sol. area. 

Rouge and six days later another dlers across her frontiers. 
$100,000 was obtained via the He said the troop concentrations 
note route from the Hibernia Na- I were "more import'lln! than ever 
tional Bank of New Orleans. before" and did not count "semi-

------

son, President Roosevelt lashed of the $2,000,000,000 stabilization 
out at those who participated in lund, was but one of several 
yesterday's coup whicb stripped which adl1linistration men /laid 
the :tdministnltion monetary bill must be passed by midnight Fri
of the pre~ident's power to de- day, the close of the liscol year, 
value the dollar nnd set a fixed if confusion in several downtown 
and increased price for govern- departments and possibly much 
ment purchases o( newly mined embarrassment to the govern-

l'nnging transfer of the baby's 
cllstody without authorization oC week . 

Optimism was stimulated by 

Ellison did not say in .his let, military units." 
tel' what use Smith made of this The premier apparently referred 
money but a bl'okerage firm yes- to the tl'OOPS of Germany, Italy 
terday reported the bald prexy and Spain and by "semi-military 
had been a heavy loser in market units" meant the German S. S. 
plunglngs and had closed out an and S. A. organizations and the 
account about June 20 with two lnscist militia of Italy. 
checks, each for $100,000. The sudden adjournment, which 

D pite Ellison's assertion that took most deputies by surprise, 
the university was not the losel'. created an uproar in the chamber 
a PI' vlously filed charge of em- which had expected the session 
bezzling $100,000 in university to continue through this week and 
lunds stood tonight against the pOSsibly next since several im
elusive Smith, who was brought pO/·tant questions were pending. 
to L. S. U. by the late Huey Long Depulies who had I'ec~ived their 
and served as Its president !pI' gas masks just belol'e reading of 
nine years, teaming with the irre-I the closing decree expressed 
pressible "Klngfish" to make it I amazement at the extreme pessi, 
one of the naUon's best known mlsm of the premier's speech de
,chools. ' livered in a heavy, measured tone . 

u e Debates 
Newly Revised 
Neutralitv Law 

° 

At the senale, where Daladier 
latet· read the same decree, he 
was equally grave and was heard 
by lhe senators in dead silence, 

No Polttics! 
WASIHNGTON, (AP)- A t'e

lie! worker who even accepted 
federal funds tor political pur
POSI'S wall Id be a law v iolntor 
under the terms of a restriction 

WASHINGTON, June 27 CAP) I tile house judiciary commitllee 
- The long awaitPd debate on the wrote into the Halch bill yesterday 
administration's blll to revise the _ _ . 

Prisoners Fail 
In Escape Try 
With Hosta~e ...-

silver. ment is to be avoided. 
The hard money republicans Some Old-timers .at the capitol, 

from the east and the "silvet' sen- summi ng the situation up, telt 
ators" and CUI'l'ency expansionists that ' the development had sel'vea 
of the west who engineered the chiefly to harden attitudes to a 
pooling of vot.cs which brought pl1int at which any comprornise 

MICHIGAN CITY, Ind., June 27 these things about promptly made alrangement could be l-eached 
(AP) - Three desperate felons a series of wrathful retorts. Pri- only with extreme diffioulty. 
armed with butcher knives seized vately, their language was even And the monetary bill stiU had a 
a woman welfare worker in In- more sulphurous. tOl'tuoU8 paU1 to fnllow before 
diana state prison today and So~e old-ti';lerlo at the capital, it could reach the White 

h d t k' ll 1 h Sllmmmg the sItuation up, {elt that House. t reatene 0 I her un ess t ey I ________________ _ 
were given guns and freedom, ° 0 • 

but sharp - shooting guards and A Centennzal Badge for The Preszdent 
state police shot them down as 
tl1ey held a parley with the 
prison warden. 

The three prisoners w ere 
wounded severely. A fourth pris
oner, forced into their scheme, 
the womon hostage and the war
den's secretary suffered s I i g h t 
wounds, and a prison guard who 
sought to interfere with the con, 
victs' plans was slashed in the 
neck with a knife. 

Mrs. Ruth JOiner, . 29, of Craw
fordsviIle, Ind., member of a party 
at eight welfare workers being 
escorted through the prison, was 
the woman seized. 

Q court, n;lcnntime surrendered 
nlld dl'c1:ri'ed "I am absoluiely in , 
the ('Ie~r." 

Young Novelist 
Heads Round 
Table Today 

Josepl1i'ne Johnson, Missou'ri 
nov lis t, whose "Now in Novem
l' el'" was award d the Pulitzer 
Pl:lze in 1934, will conduct a 
1'( und table discussion on "The 
1'\ovel ana Pal' try" in the house 
cl'nmber oC Old CapItol ih is 
mornil1g at 11 o·clock. 

Miss Johnson wns also awarded 
Ihl' . Henry Memorial aw, .... d In 
1 !)35. 

She was bom in Kirkwood. 
M'ssouri and nlended Washington 
unh'crsity In st. Louis. 

B!'8ides the prize winning 
I ovel, "Now in November," MiS!> 
J,)hnson has written "Jordans-

I
town,,, "Willter O:Q.'1ard.... and 
"Y ars End." She has frequently 
crlJ\tributed fiction, articles and 
,erse to cun'ent publications. 

The novelist now Jives in Web
ster Groves, MissourJ. 

rl'ports from Tokyo that negotia
tions WCI'C In progress there for 
an agreement nnd by lndications 
that the Japanese military force 
here was relenlir.g in its strict 
search of Britons passing the bar-
rieades. 

Amel'lcans, however, charged 
lhaL JapaneFe mterference with 
trarfic on the Hai river, Tient
sin's avenue to the sea, was hamp
ering United State!. trade. Agents 
lor the American States Steamship 
company's flour-Ioden steamel' 
Michigan SQid the ve el had been 
compelled to Ii off the coast lor 
(iv days at a cost oC $700 'B day. 

jnpan W MilS 

United St{II;es-
SHANGHAI, JW1e 27 (AP) -

The Japone e navy warned the 
United States and other powers 
today to l'emO\'e their vessels 
(rom Foochow and Wenchow, 
Chine e ports against Which 
Japon is aiming new off nsjves. 

Naval o[ficin\s set Thursday 
noon 3S a deadline, declaring the 
ports would be closed to foreign 
shipping and Japan could not be 
responsible [or its sa.fety after 
that. 

neutrality law began today In the ,. 0 • 

house, where congressmen poured T,.easury Cuts Szlver Prl('e, Fearful 
out thousands of words describing Of 'D O'.4f SOL A ° 
the measure variously as "0 great Itll"PZ/l,g .I:l ter enatQrla cllon 
step toward peace" and "a war- , 

London NelVspa,per Predicts Willdsors 
Will Return to England This Autun"l 

making bil\." WASHING'l'ON, June 27 (AP)'Wnited States were' kept in line. 
For the most part, thll discussion I- FC1'Il'rUI that 'lnl'ge qllantltle$ ot The price on the London mar-

of the measure, whlcJ\ would dOl foreign l:j I veIl IVouJd be dumped ket droppeq to nearly 39 cents an 
awa~ comp letely with the present JIl the United Slotcs as the result ounce today. The treasury has 
prOVIsion for an embargo on 81'mS of yesterday's senate vote to ~top been payinl 43 cents since March, 
shipments to betugerents, wlls government pUI'chases of the 1938. The silver was boulht un
mild and ath'acted only a moder- metal from abroad, the treasury del' a 1934 law designed to boost 
ate crowd or listeners. ' I today cut ' the price it pays for the world price to $1,29 an ounce 

Repl'esentatlye Fish of New Imported silver ll'om 43 to 40 through diminishing the supply 
York, ranking republican on the cent un ounce. glutting the silver markets. 
foreign affairs committee, was Itsl Ofriolals declined to make any The Idea was to raise the price 
chief opponent. He called it formal explanation of the reduc· of sliver by somewhat the same 
"strictly an interventionist meas- tion, but it was learned that the means a8 buying up several mil· 
ure" and said its 80le purpose was treasury feared an influx of shll,)- lion bushels of wheat and locking 
10 torc. thi, country into an aUi-11 ments within the next tew days them away In ele ators would In-
anC8 with G~.t Britain. Wllea price. in London and the fluenee the l1'ain exchani8. .. 

LONDON, June 27 (AP) -An 
autumn homecoming for the Duke 
of Windsor and his American
bol'n duchess was con(idently pre
dicted tonight in large black type 
by the Evening Standard. 

For two and n half years now 
its owner, Lord Beaverbrook. has 

President Eugene A. Gilmore l theme in blue, backed by a white let scarcely a week go by with
yestt!rday purchased his Iowa City cloud. Appearing in red are the out demanding that former King 
centennial badge, official emblem words, "Iowa City Centennial, Edward VITI come back and brinl 
of the city's approaching 100th ' 1839-1939, July 2, 3, 4." The sale his wife. 
birthday. He is shown here as Is under the direction at the The Standard devoted the entire 
Phyllis Zager, 1103 E. College Order of Rainbow Girls, with top half of its front page to Ute 
street, presents him with his but- funds utillzed for general centen- story that the Duke at Windsor, 
ton . . Old Capitol is the central nial expenses, bavina abandoned his demand 

-,...-...- -
\. 

that his duchess be mode "her 
royal highness" - the title given 
royal duchesses - would take 
up residence with her here in 
October, 

The Standard also said it was 
probable the Windsors would vis
It the United States next year. 

In Paris, where the Windsors 
were packing up for a trip to the 
Mediterranean and a 8ummer of 
Riviera fun, the duke's spokesman 
was carefully non-committal. 

"The duke and duchess have not 
yet made their plans for the 
autumn," he 8lIid. 

First Rendition 
jll~. . lu ical 

Trihult' to E. Piper, 
S1leak. at lJuncheon 

The world prl'mier perform
ance of Prot Philip G. Clapp'. 
new . t symphony and a ser! .. of 
luncheon speakinG engaeementa 
teaturing Luwren~ TIbbett, Frank, 
Lloyd Wright, Grant Wood and 
Paul Gr n were announced Yel
tenlilY by Prof. Earl E. Harper .. 
Ull! lot at brilliont Inl hlilbta pf 
th unlv rsJty's fl n t festival of 
fin :trts July 16 to 23. 

Simull neously c m lhe an
nounc m nl thot T ibbett, In hie 
conc rt her July 19. will pay II 

mu icnl trl bul to the late Pttlt. 
F-dwin Ford Piper of the univer
s ity Ena lish department, dlsUn
gubhed mClnber of the faculty for 
35 y ars. 

Tibbett will liina 'Sw et-Grasll 
RunlCe," n jX)t:Jil inl'ludl'd tn Pro
f sor PiPer's "Bar b d Wire and 
Woylor r " In 1924 , a cowboy 
v I'se which insplr d ELin r Ren
nick Wurren tv ~et It to mU~lc, 

Thre ' . ·Irsls' 
. nnoun~mt'nt of Ute pre

sentati on of Professol' Clapp'. 
symphony. "Thl' Pioneers," for the 
111-.; t time brinKS to three the les
ti val's "First Presenlntions." Prof. 
E. P. Conkle's "Pulli and the Blue 
Ox " will be preml red by Univer
sity th :It I' durinl the w ek of 
the f·. Uvul ond Gr nl Wood', 
lomous "Am rlcun Oothlc" will 
b shown tor th fln t time In 
lown. 

"The Pion rIO" WOI first com
posed (It th InvJtaU()J\ of the la~ 
Herbert With rllwll as 011 of lb • 
I> ~ Vt' l' I works by AIl1 ri an corn, 
po rs which w ce to J' e their 
first pefoLmance t the Chlcaao 
"century 01 progr~." exposition. 

W 11 '& I' dorm d 
The ons t 01 th fin nclal de, 

pr bslon ne ~ I taled abandoninJ 
nil plans tor lh production of the 
new workl;, non' or which were 
perfoJ'ml!d ut the exposition. 

The pJ'et>cnt verli ion of "The 
Pioneers" Is scored Cor 8 lull mo
dern sympnony \)"~\, ~T\lo, b\\\ 
omits mnny extra instrumenta 
which wouJd have be n nece 8al'1 
lor outdoor performances. 

"'I'll Plone rs" is based upon 
th cone ption of thos viltoroUl 
eurly tUer~ who, in the face of 
lhe gravest hard hips, persisted ia 
pushing on Into th unknown unW 
they hod conquered a continent. 

Two I\tovemen.t& 
The symphony c Ists of two 

conn ted mov ments, to be play
ed WIthout paus i the tirst ts th. 
usuol (ol'm of 8 symphonic flrat 
movement, while the second ie a 
set at free variations on a march 
theme. 

Alth uah desillned. for an ear
lier c nlenniul as noted, the firtt 
production of tbis work in Iowa 
during the summer of IU3U c0.

incides with the centenary of 
lowo. and the subject matter IIII4i 
treatment s m appropriate to the 
regional celebrations. • 

Tb luncheon speaking pro,ram 
wiU open Monday noon, July 11, 
wben Granl Wood speaks on .. ~ 
Retutn !l'Om Bohemia" followinl 
(J luncheon io the river room at 
lowa Union. 

Green To Speak 
Paul Green, noted p1aywrialit 

who will be on the Iowa campua 
durinll the festival week, wW 
speak at a similar luncheon Tu .. -
day, July 18. • 

Luwrence Tibbett, who win 
(See PREMIERS, Pale 8) 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Composer, Director 
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• Cooperation 
,}tm Reduce 
Trnffic Htuards 
'~ EVERY CITY of 16,000 people 
hlis its traIfic problems, but Iowa 
. mty .eerna to have more than its 
~~are. 
''oJ ~8tion ot the city at the inter-

on of three leliding highways, 
~ratlon of cars by a large num
!ltr of students unfamiliar with 
tl;te city's geography and regula
t qns and existence of certain pe
cUllar local conditions intensify 
itllhic problems here. 
;" Tl),e traffic situation looms larger 
Jii:an usual at this time since the 
c~iitennial celebration during the 
rjext seven days will Ii nd an ever 
.ie"reaslng number of automobiles 
and Pfdestrians on the streets. 
( , 1/\ serious traffic accident can 
'IMr the whole celebration. Ab
'~ce of accidents throughout the 
~lebration will make the affair 
rilOrt! memorable, give the city 
'~nd ; every citizen just cause for 
pti1le. • 
,. Asked what factors contribute 
iriost toward the city's traffic dif
Ilcultles, the police listed. 
." 1,. Untrimmed shrubb~y on the 
IIVenUe& and on many lawns in the 
"identt.l districts. 
>2. · Inattention to traffic lights 
·I.ptd stop .algns. 

.. ;- S. Onilssion of hand signals. 
. 4. Over-dependence on "right of 
wiy." -
·"11. Poor brllkes. 

6. DoUble parking, eSIlecially on 
bUsy. Dubuque and College streets. 
, 7. Tendency of shoppers to park 
~~ c~ely as possible to the place 
.wi}ere Utey plan to trade. 
· '. 8. Persistence of some business 
~~ to park on thl' main streets. 

~lmost. immediately it is seen 
that a majority of these problems 
art cOJlU1\on to every city; they 
ire simply more intense in Iowa 
Oily. Most 01: them. however, can 

.~ solved ' it each of us will only 
ah his sha reo 
. With the centennial celebration 

t 
· ~}8r~lng, tl')ls Is the time for whole-

m
lNiried ecOperation, If ijle city and 

· ~ liltlzens will trim "ihe shrub
ry for whioh they are respon

iWie, if students will acqllaint 
' themselves' with the city and its 
· Jtiulatlons. I f every d river will 
, ~I:ve ~e OQmmon rules ot the ,'M. Bnd 'Sbow Itoward others the 
e«lrlU, he Ukes to receive him
"If,: 'traffic problems during the 
Mtermtat will · be reduced to a 
~\rllmum. 

Moreover, ' the lessons learned 
lillnng the celebration will carry 

, ijl.te~ to tnake the streets safer and 
ti'n!ri'lore pleasant both for drivers 
· f~~ fQr pedestrians in the post
ce~bration weeks. 

; ... ~ 

iE • .""iting ... 1:,[;/" 
·~WM 
: THIS SUMMER the voters ot 
d'ter&1 s~tes, notably North Da
kpW Iijld California, go to the pons 
to, vote on .1ncrea!jCd pensions 'tor 
ttie.' iildl&ent aged. Ih both cases 

~ 
•• . WII . .;.a.re expected to pa~ with Ii"" detlplte the fact that they 

• ~ I ' termed Impoll8lble to 
bitt bY' leaders of all parties 

• bbth" stites. 
II "Uk both North Dakota and 

e'tifdrllia , already staggering un
~t I htlllvy 'tax loads, 'these new 
. po*als place the state' govern
~bi In precarious positions. Ap-

~
rentij' the only way either state 

itt even hbpe to finance the ex
ted pensiOn boosts Is to cut 

" • t on appropriations :for educa-
~ofil ahli Public health. 
!J OUt' J,,! all the accusations and 
~tltllr.1accusations as to the re
_blUty tOr such measures, one 
.lth~.ht ~tlcks in the mind: Only 
~ ~ de;ene\'ate lense of humanity 
~dtntI'lrlltrW' the exploItation of tbe 
'l~for''1JOII~til power or ambl-
t1~. _ . 

In the past, cWldren of the in; 

digent aged have exp~ted to pro
vide for their parents when neces
sary, and the public has looked to 
those children to catl'Y out fillal 
duties. In recent years the prac
tices of the government - local, 
state. and federal-in taking over 
more and more duties that for
merly rested with the family have 
"educated" the people to look "up
ward" for security. 

The attitude of the younger gen
eration is also deplorable. Perhaps 
the blame is not entirely th'etfs, 
but Americans should feel a trifle 
squeamish when the sons ahd 
daughters say: "Why should I 
carry the burden of supporting my 
parents alone, when others might 
just as well be paying their share? 
We pro rate everything else." 

Dunce Cap 
No Longer 
Needed 

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT sUll 
refuses to gi ve a direct answer to 
the question, "Will you be a can
didate for a third term in the 
Whit<! House?" • "" 

Just the same there is wide
spread belief that he will not re
fuse to be a candidate and this 
feell ng is strengthehed by ah In
cident which occurred during dne 
of the chief exccutive1s Ilecent 
pres~ conferences. 

Eighteen months ago a reporter 
who asked point-blank for tan an
swer to the third-term ' question 
was told to don a dunce cap lind 
take a stool in the corner. 

Last week a I~porter repeated 
the question and he too was tald 
to ta ke a place tn the corner. But 
this time there was no mention of 
a (junce cap. , 

Knee "igh 
By The 

th 0/ July 
LeGAL 'RULE for Iowa's fam

ous corn is "up to the knee by 
July fourth." Wilh that standard 
this year's crop looks better thart 
average. 

In many places already the corn 
is well over twQ feet high and the 
sta!ks are unblighted by any 
plague. No excessive invasion has 
been made by chinch bugs, grass
hoppers have delayed their ap
pearance and hail and excessive 
drought have not damaged this 
year's corn. So far every condition 
for a good yield has added prorttise 
to !he prOSP'i!Cts. 

It is the hope, not only of Iowa's 
farmers. but of people in general 
that this cro~ wiH bring profit to 
the farmer, after so many succes
sive years the victil\l of d some in
evitable plague, Providing prices 
are maintained, Iowa's well known 
corn may again bring prosperity 
and glory to this state. . 

FIORELLO THE FARMER 

Stewart Says .. 
~rohtbltl.il ShaWl 
Slens of Rel'\vtnr 
In Nation'lI Capllal 

I$y CHA.L~S P. STEWART 
Central Press ColumnIst 

Prohibition seesru to be perk
ing up again. The other day the 
~~ltimore Conference of t.'1e 
~cU1odist Episcopal Church un
animously adQpted II report by its 
Committee on Christian Citizen
ship outlawing all alcoholic bev
ctages and forms of 'gambling. 
To • be sure, ttlis was a rathe. 
Ioea I manifestation, but there 
hRve been olher symptoms of a 
similar nature !lere and there 
throughout the country. Not only 
rio n.-ys caU attention to them; 
LIIe editorial management of tht. 
DistlUed Sl;II.rili; Instltute's organ 
auo has called attention to them 
- warningly, of course, as is 
natural from that quarter. 

The Baltimore M, E. ConIer
t!nce's 'report expresses itself thus: 

"We are profoundly stirred 
over the awful conditions brought 
about' by , the " ol'ganized liquoi 
traffic in tlie -bounds elf ' the con
(erehce and ' the nation. We be. 
lieve it well th<: t the people be 
informM ,ot tl'll'SC evils and that 
an 'appeal should be made to 
churohes, " church schools and 
YOUllg peopll!ls organizations for 
tetal abstinehce from aU alcoholic 
beverages.'1 'l 

Whatever IDay be one's opinion 
of '·~leg1&lated " prohibHiop, p·(obab. 
I!' nobOdy will question the Drys' 
right to urge voluntary tota l ab
stinence. 

However, there are signs of a 
renewed attempt to make total 
abstinence inVOluntary, In fact, 
Senator.,uynn J , Frazier dI North 
Dakota hds a biD in congress at 
\he cll I Tent sesslOh to dry 'Up the 
Oistrict of COlumbia. He hasn't 
pushed It · very hard, but it does 
go ;to, indicate that the old pro .. 
hibitionl spirit Isn'.t entirely ex
lioot on Capitol Hill. ' 

Our NaUonal Guinea. PI, 

1'HE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

The- Dlstrlot of Oolumbill is a 
smail spot on the map, it's true, 
hut it's /I kind of national guinea 
pig. Polk with ideas such as pro
Itlpltion , always flre desperately 
anxlow to try them out in the 
capital because it's supposed to 
be so representative. If one of 
these schemes can be wished onto 

A MAN ABOUT MANHATTAN 
By George Tucker 

WiI:$hington and get itself recog· NEW YORK-It seems to me along its streets and pOking your 
nized as fairly successful, it im- that cities are very much like head into open doorways and see
\'l\ediately is pointed to as an ex· peop1e when you come to under- ing what people are doing and 
ample for the whole country. stand them. They have certain what they are thinking. 

Incidentally, It doesn't matter characteristics, they have moments If you walk around New York in 
a bit whether Washingtonians en- of spiritual depression. They have the very early morning. for in
joy being experimented with. Let days when they walk on air and stance around 4 a.m., you learn 
prohibition be proposed for an- days when they have to chin them- that the fruit juice stands remain 
other try-out in Manhattan and 1 selves on curb rings to keep out of open all night. This seems incon
t~e New Yorkers would over- the gutter. gruous. There may not be a single 
wJotelmingly overrule the suggest- No matter how close you live to person in sight except the man be
ion, it goes without saying. Wash- a man you really never get to hind the counter, a drowsy plne
il1gronians, having no votes, can't know him until you've gone hun- apple juice philosopher who al
do that. gry with him and smoked out of ways hails you with sincere greet-

NlitionaL prohibition established the same pack of cigarettes, and ings, probably becruse he is lonely. 
itself py way of Wa3hington the watched him in moments of jubi- I asked one of them, a sort of 
last time. There were, indeed , d,'y lance as well as despair. Sloppy Joe proprietor, why it was 
s;ll tes already. but the wet states And that's the way it is with that they remained open all night. 
stdyed wet while Washington did. cities, especially New York. You There can't be much trade after 
Then Wayne B. Wheeler hit on could live here 20 yeat's and not midnight. Didn't the cost of opera
-the hllPPY notion of aridifyin~ get to know it. You could spend I lion exceed the profit? 
the capital. It was of no conse- any amount of time here and still Without batting an eye he said. 
quence to congre.ssrnen from the find it a stranger, coldly imper- "We are philanthropic. Some 
dry states that Washingtonians sonal and not much interested in thirsty stranger might come plod-
~they're as predominantly wet what you think or what you do. ding along, and if we can refresh 
as New Yorkll'i'S are) objected. • • • him and lighten his spirits, who 
S~Id . congressmen cast their bal- But you can get around this if are we to count the cost of a few 
l.'ts as per prohibition in ther'" you work at It. You can get to electric light bills?" 
lots as per their home folks' know any town by kicking around I thanked him kravely for this 
desire and the District went at odd hours with no special des- information and passed on, On the 
(theoretically) as dryas a bone. tination in mind, just browsing curb at 50th street and Rocke-

feller Plaza sat a man and a wo
man and a great Dane. The man 
was prematurely bald. The woman 
was SOI'l of chunky, probably about 
35. and she sat with her head 
bowed in her lap, weeping inlo a 
handkel·chief. The man wasn'! 
saying anylhing, just staring into 
space, Now and then he would 
reach down and touch the dog on 
the head. He didn't seem annoyed, 
or cmbal'l'assed. But he seemed 
awfully tired. As I passed in front 
of them across thE' street the wo
man said, "I'm sorry, Ted." That 
was all. He didn'! answer, or look 
at her, or permit his expression to 
change. They were still sitting 
therc, the man and the woman and 
the great Dane when I crossed the 
street at lhe next corner and pass
cd from sight. 

Well , that's just a small part of 
it-a millionth part. maybe. But 
after awhile, aHer months and 
years of adding UtJ these fractions 
you begin to have an idea of what 
a city is like. Sometimes I think 
if I live long enough I may get to 
thc point where I'll really know 
what New York is like. 

" . .. you are free to slate that 
I hearU Iy endorse the farm aid bill 
now before the house. From actual 
ex peri ence and close studx of 
farm conditions in this country, I 
dare state wHhout hesitancy thai 
the prosperity of the larmer' means 
prosperity of the workers ... " •• 

IJ'hercupon the Drys proclaimed, ---------------------

Can you identily the great ag
ricultural authority who speaXs 
thus from the richness at his "ac
tual experience of farm condi
tions" and gives congress advice 
on how to vote farm allpropria
lions? It is :Mayor Fiorello H. 
LaGuardia ot New York City. The 
quotation is from a telegram he 
sent to the president of the Farm 
Bureau Federation. 

"See hoW' well prohibition works 
in the capital!" And out in the 
sticks nice temperance folk be
lieved it. So we got national pro
Mbition, an the strength of the 
Washington guinea pig's alleged 

HEALTH HINTS 
By Logan Clendening, M. D. 

'<·eaction. 
. l doq't mean to say that pro- Yesterday we described the 
hlbition's tho~ughly resuscitaltld symptoms which were given us in 
yet but it's reviving a little. 

I. ProhtblUon Da.n a letter from a reader. These 
Back ill prohibition days I symptoms - overweight, sleepful

once had occasion to go from 
Woshington to Baltimore (an
other wet spot) to see then Gov
ernor Ritchie of Maryland. I saw 
him anti had an hour to kill be
fPt'e the first train !lome again. 
Stopping in at lin obvious speak
eally I SlIld, "Glmme a beer." 
- "We only got, near beer," re
plied the bartender susplciou-Iy. 

ness, ilnd dry skin and hair- in
dicated a condition of lack of se
cretion of the thyroid gland, known 
as myxoedema, We described what 
help the patient could optain from 
a doctor who would perfOl'm a 
simple test which measures the 
oxygen consumption of the body 
(basal metabolism). This test, we 
pointed out,· indicates in quite a 
quantitative manner exactly how 
bad the thyroid deficiency is, al
lpwi ng the doctor to rep lace the 
4eficlency with thyroid extract 
quite accurately. 

tration, day dreaming, a tendency 
to procrastinate. or course, we 
all have these symptoms. it is true, 
but it is also true that probably 
they are due to temporary lapses 
in the vigor of the thyroid . That 
they occur in those of middle age 
is simply a confirmation of this, 
because lowered thyroid activity is 
);>articuiarly liable to ol:cur at this 
time. 

The nose and throat also show 
some symptoms. There is a feeling 
of stuffiness due to swelling o[ the 
nose and of the bronchial tubes. 
Allergy, another cause for bogeY 
membranes, is always worse when 
associated with hypothYJ'o¥Iisl1\ 
according to Dr. C. L. Hartsock. 

Swelling of the tongue and 

hoarseness arc typical symptoms 01 

myxoedema, and can be observed 
in milder forms. 

Naturally, a tendency to over
weight may be prescnt. Dryness of 
thc skin and hair, brittle and thick, 
coarse nails, faliing hair and pre
maturc graying are very sugges
tive. 

Th is, I realize, is a somewhat 
suggestive list-it is liable to make 
the reader think h has all the 
symploms I am Jlst,ing. So the best 
thing to do is to consult your doc
tor-we are advised to do that 
anyway once a year when we arc 
in the hypothyroid age. And under 
the heading of treatment, do not 
try to do your own doctoring on 
any account. The administration ot 
thyroid by tile patient himself, 
without any professional advice, is 
one of the most dangerqus of In
door sports. 

The new Maurelania is the larg
est ship ever built in England. 

Now, who is better equipped to 
say what our farmers need? Not 
six months have elapsed sinoe 
Farmer Fiorello's great< j:rC¥'
country tour, New York to San 
.Francisco. (Return by alrplalle.) 
You'd be surprised how m\lch a 
politician like Fiorello can .learn 
about farming in II whirlwihd con
tinental jaunt, especially while 
being photographed in a 10-gaUdh 
hat, with one's eye to the future, 
one's ear to the ground, one's ;fIn
ger on the pulse and one's feet 
among the grass roots. 

'IAll right/' I slIid. "Near beer 
Is wet and I'm thirsty. But if 
you think I have anfthing to do 
with prohibition enforcement you 
do me a great injustice, l'ma 
l'eApectable newspaperf!lan from 
Washington. 'here to get an inter
view wit., you\' govel'Oor. Here'!; 
my Press Gallery card and my 
card as a memper of the White 
House Correspondents' Associa
Uen. 'And it I haye to drink neal 
beer I Ihan't. thinlt tnucH ot yom: 

Myxoedema is quite II severe 
form of thyroid deficiency, and it 
might be well to follow up this ac
count with some remarks on less 
oomplete loss of this Important 

SCOff'S SCRAPBOOK By R. J. Scot~ 

Baltimore hospitality ." , 
"Brother," cried the bartender. 

"the drinks- are, on thit houe. I've 
/!C't some .of the best Maryland 
rye you ever tasted. Have a 
qllllrt of it." 

I took needled beer, though. 
Hard liquor Is too pungent tor 
my taste. ------

And in adl\ition to his firsthand 
agricultural knowledge, don't OYer
look Farmer fiorello'S agricultural 
associates. Some of the clOlltllt ' of 
these are In WPA, which, .,..ittl 
PW A, FSCC, RFC and HOLe, has 
been keeping New York alive for 
the last six and more years. The 
WPA heads, partloularly the ones 
hooked up with those arty pt'ojects 
tha t ha ve just beeh kicked ()Ut by 
the house, ClIO tell Fiorello What
ever he doeen't know llimael1 There are about 250,000 auto 
about farming, it any. Playing that' radios In use \1\ the Uhlted States. 
summer theater circuit up IIJllong ...l!..... _____ _ 

those renovated Connecticut barns A California criminologist has 
gets you mighty close to the soil, worked out a system of Identify
yeah, man! II1It valullble dois by print!! of 

There wtJI be low-minded Iler- their noses.' 
sons who will put another con- -------, ~ 

struetio() on Farmer Florello'~ ag- retaliated solidly. It will be said 
ricultllral activitle~, It mflY be re- that Fiorf!llo 18 LrYln, to lIndo the 
aalled that when the tarm bill stalemllte, ' IIn~ ilet the boys back 
parity payment pl'opolal orlll~l- Ihto . a generous frame of mlrld 
Iy appellred in tl)e hqule, the city "b Q U t IWJlPplnl the people's 
representatives vqted agahist It tQ money. 
a , m!!n, and that w~en -the pL'e8l- T,ll\ll eyer are ~he J)'Io\lves of 
dent's enlarged. WPA el!1.rnltes ure ~lrlta mlslnte'llreted. 
came along later, the tarm bl6e . -1'5e ollfoii'fnat!r New* ' 

secretion. 
l ' Neceua9' for Hea.lth 

The thyrold ' se<!retion Is certain
ly necessary for complete health . 
It must be maIntained at a laldy 
canatsn t level of producllon,-i f the 
human organism is to remain in a 
~tate of well-being. Many physio
logical organisms are able to keep 
tip such a maintehance. Others, 
lor rellsons, some of which are 
known and others unknown, show 
a considerable fluctllation of thy
roid secretion. Suoh individuals 
will have alternating period. of 
well-peing and of a state of health 
Which can hardly be described as 
~icknesS,. but consl&tinc of a state 
of fatigue and subnormality. 
" The modern phySician is able to 
recognize these condltlons and to 
trftllt them by the means mention
ed a/Jove, as I have said, with greai 
accuracy . 

Frequem Symptom 
Perhaps the most frequen t symp

tom of these states ot incipient 
hYIlOthrroidism is somnolence
undue sleepIness-or, In lleu of 
that, forgetfulness, lack of concen" 

~~ 
~~ 
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~UNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

AN INTERVIEW orch slra alone will carryon on 
" . that should go down In the "What's My Name?" show 
history as the most unique In all which replaces "Town Han '110-
the annals of radio will take night" for the summer. 
place when Fred Allen Interviews 
his sponsor, Lee Bristol, as the 
"Person You Didn't Expect to 
Meet" on his farewell broadcast 
ot "Town Hall Tonlgh t" this eve
ning at 7 over NBC-Red. 

Before "Whal"s My Name?ft 
slarrln.. Fred Uttal and Arlene 
Francis takes over for lhe summer 
next week, Fred Allen evldenUy 
will make a public check, with 10 
or 12 millIon witnesses, on the 
two-year contract tllat witt brln .. 
him back In the fall. 

ALLEN AND BRISTOL 
. . also expect to decide the 

point once and tor all, who has 
the hardest job, the star or the 
sponsor. 

Havlnr their lasl runr of lhe 
)'eat> under the Town HIiU banner 
will be PerUand 'Hoffa/ Harr, VOII 
Zell, thl Mlrhly Allen Art pia,. 
I!I'8j &lilll Merry Mac. featurln .. 
Helen :· Canoll. lhe Town . Hall 
quartet dlreClteci b, Lyn Murra.' 
and Peter' Van Steeden alt. his 
orehe ...... 

MR. BRISTOL 
. ' is Vice-president in charge 

of advertising of the Bristol-My
ers company which sponsors Fred 
Allen In behalf of Ipana. Sal He
patica and MinH Rub . 

How a radio show scatters for 
the •• mlner-f're4 AlleR and Mr8. 
Portland 'Hoffa Allen wm leek 
prWu, in II lIk1ea1l'lit' known on., 
to Fred'8 lDlnat'er_U mellla't!I 
will lIave Ie be relared throlll'b 
bl.-.. . 

A scout rillporte tbat the CBS 
star thealtr master of ceremODleI 
Ken Murray 18 hold In, hand. wlth 
M~ry Healy, 20th Centur)' Fo. 
starlet. 

DAV'; ELMAN, 
cohductor of "Hobby Lob

by," claims that study of hiero
glyphics In the tombs of the an
cient Egyptians has firmly estab
lished the tact that hobbles were 
as prevalent then as now. 

Because ot a stenographer'. 
mistake, Davc "Hobby Lobby" 
Elman had to go on the alt· recent
ly with only half a scrip!'-and not 
even one listener suspected he 
was ad llbblng on the program. 

TilE HEAVYWEIGHT 
. . . champloJllhlp bout betweea 

Joe Loul and Tony Galento 11'OlII 
Yankee stadium In New York Clb 
will be heard al 8 o'clock tonil'bt 
over NBC-Blue network ale.lIo •. 
WMT Is recommended for lhla 
area. 

And, of course, good dance mu
sic wilh two of the best orches
tras tonight at 6:30 with Tommy 
Dorsey and at 8 wilh Kay Kyser, 
both over NBC-Red. 

AMONG THE BEST 
For Wednesday 

5:30-Alk-il-Baskel, CBS. 
S - One Man's FarnJly, NBC

Red. 
6-Ganr Busters, CB . 
6:30 - Dave ElInan.·s HobbJ 

Lobby, NBC-Blue. 
6:30-Tonun,y DOl'lley's orches

tra, NBC-Blue. 
TilE FOUR MERRY MACS 7 - Tn.",n lIaU Tonlrh~ willi 
. ' .' aJ'e going in' lour differ nt Fred Allen, NBC-Red. 

directions and will not be heard 7-Texas Slat' Theater, CBS. 
on the air again until fall. 8 - Kay Kysers MlI5lcal cl .... 

The [\1I,hly Allen Art players 
will split lIP, taklftr tndlytcl!!al 
actin, parte on olller shows lie
tween vaeallons. 

HARRY VON ZELL 
. and Peter Van Steeden's 

NBC-Red. 
8-11 Can be Done, Ed,ar A. 

Guest CBS. 
S;30-Publlc lJIter t In Demee

rl'CY, NBC. 
9 - Dance DJuslc, NBC, CBS, 

1\[88. 
10:30-Ll,bts Out, NB -Red. 
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Univenily Calendar 
Monday, June 19 to .m.: 8:00 10 10:00 lJ.m.-Concert 

Saturday, July 1 program, Iowa Unloh music room. 
TextbOOk Exhibll under the 4:10 p.m. - Illustrated lecture 

auspi<;es of Iowa Bookmen's as- under the ausplc of the Sum
sociation, room W-3, west wing, mer Classical club, "Roman Re· 
East hall. Mains In England- Hadrian's Wall 

Wednesday, June 28 and the Forts of the Saxon Shore," 
10:00 a.m. to 12:10 m.: 4:00 to Prol. Roy C. Flickinger, senate 

6:00 I).m.-Concert program, Iowa chamber, Old Capitol. 
Union music room . 7:30 JI.m. - Chemistry lecture, 

11:80 a.m.-Wrllers' roundtable, "SynUletic Fibers," Prot. E. Heu· 
"Problems of the Young Novelist," ser. chemistry auditorium. 
Josephine Johnson, house cham- Friday, Jane 30 
ber, Old CapitoL 10:00 a.m. w u:oe m.; 2:" " 

3:10 p,m. - Campus forum, 4:00 p.m.- Coot' rt program, Iowa 
"Problems in the Administr-ation Union music room. 
of Old Age Assistance In Iowa," 4:10 p.m. - Chemistry lecture, 
Prof. George D. Haskell, leader, "Problem in Cellulo Chemis
house chamber, Old Capitol. try," Prof. E. Heuser, ch mistr, 

4:10 p.m. - Chemistry lecture, auditorium. 
"Problems in Cellulose Chemis- 11:00 p.m.-Summ r s ion lee
try," Prof. S. Heuser, Chemistry tUre, Albert Edward wlggam. 
auditorium. aUthor 01 "Why We B haVe like 

7:30 p.m. - Illustrated lecture I Human Beings," West appl'oaeil, 
under the auspices of thc ~ ology Old Capitol. ' ( 
and geography departments, alurday, July 1 
"Travels and Studies ot a Geogra- 9:00 a.m.-Round table discus-
phet in Southern China," Dr. WIJ- slon led by Albert Edward WI,
helm Credner, geology lectuf: gam, house chamb r, Old CaplteL 
room, geology building. 7:00 to 9:8' p.m.- AIt-Unlver. 
.- Thlinday, June 29 slty recreation night, women" 

11:00 to 1:00 ,.m.: 3:" to 5:00 field . 

General NotiCeA 
Physical Education MaJors square dancing, social dancIng, .nd 

AU new students majoring In table gom s In th worneQ'. l)'1li" 
naslum. physico I education arc requested to 

report at the medICal laboralpries 
at 7:30 tonillht for a guidance test. 

ELIZABETH HALSEY 

Holiday Ju,ly 3 and 4 
There wlU be no classes Mon 

day, July 31 and Tuesday, July 4, 
but classes will convene Saturday, 
July 8, to make up the work mis
sed Monday. 

P.C. PACKER 

Play CI_ 
There wlll be a play clall8, h\!ld 

at the women's gymnasium every 
Thursday afternoon from 3 to 4 
o'clock. All boys and girls from 
the ages of 8 to 10 years are eH
glble to attend. Children should 
wear play clothes and rUbber soled 
shoes. The class will be Urnlted to 
30, Make your re&ervation at the 
otflce of the women'g cYmnaslur\'\ 
before Thur~ay. 

LUCILLE K!:RBlR 

AII·Unlve .... ty PIA, Night 
The second . plar night will be 

held ort the women's field Satur
daYi .rul, lst, Instead of 'lit the 
fleldhouse as .taU!d on the postel'll. 
The usual prQITQm 6f recreation
al Aporl$ will be conducted nut ot 
dooti. Th1I ~n be followed by 

FLORENCE OWENS 

University Lectures 
Prot. E. 11 USCS' 01 the lnstltuti 

of Paper Ch mi try, AppletoD. 
Wis., will lecture In th chemJs\J1 
audltorhlm June 28. 29 and SO. 
For sped fie d tells see the offlclill 
dally buUelin. 

PROF.P.A.BOND 

Ph.D. ae&cltnr In German 
For the beneliL of araduaW 

6tudenL, In other fields des~ 
to satisfy the language requlrf
ment {or the Ph.D. dcaree, re.~
lng examinations In German will 
be given liS .follows: 

Friday. July 7, 2 p.m.-for 
lho e who must be ready for tht 
quallrylni examination in their 
own field eudy In the sulJlJl\tt 
session. . 

Thursday, Aug. 3, 2 p,m,-far 
all who desire to take the tilt 
at th~t time. 

F~iday, Sept. 22, 3 p.m, 
All examinations will be alvtll 

In room 10', Schaotter hall. . , 
H. O. LY'rJ 

llecre,Uonal Archery 
The ranae will be ope~ fvI 

(8M BULLITIN pa,e I) • 

rtmain 
now until 
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. Tonight's 
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by Mrs. 
L. D. 
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Service Clubs To Meet Jointly Tonight Champ Spellers 
• • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• •••••••••• From Clinton 

In True Frontier Fashion To Visit Here 
W. C. El;sUal1d, editor of Ule 

Old·Fashioned 
Program Will 
Feature Styles I Clinton Herald, will bring the 

winnt·:s of the Clinton county 
s;Jelllng contest to Iowa City to-

Koser To Preside, 
Members Scheduled 
To Inspect Disp)ays 

el ay for 3 day's visi t and tour 
en the University of Iowa cam
Pus. 

The annual spelling contests 
me sponsored by the Clinton 
Herald over all of Clinton count) 
with the award to the winner~ 
lhe lrip to Iowa City. 

This morning at 11 :15 the con
lest winne:s will be interviewed 
over sta tion WSUI as a special 
feature of the day's activities for 
the Clinton spellers, 

In keeping with the Iowa City 
centennial theme, members of 
fllur local servi e clubs, the 
Masons, the Kiwanians, the Lions, 
the Rotarians and their wives 
and guests will be entertained at 
an old-fashioned dinner and 
p\'ogram at the Jefferson hol,el 
at 6:30 tonight. 

Program plans include a style 
showin gof old-time and modern 
showing of old-l ime and modem 
and children's garments, a "sing
lng school" led by Mrs. L. G. 
Lawyer, numbers by the Lions 
club barber shop qUa'i'tet, num
b.,rs by the Rotary lullaby quar
t!'t and a mystery number by 

I Four Win Prizes 
III Bridge At 

'-

tile Kiwanis club. 
KOser Presides 

George KOser will prE:3ide, and 
L. D. Wareham will be in charge 
01 the style show. The old organ 
from the city hall will be used 
1\>1' accompaniment for the group 
'inging. 

After the dinner, the enth-e 
Rroup will tour the business 
di,trlct inspecting window dis· 
plays in various local stores. C. A 
Bowman, secretary 01 the local 
chamber of commerce, has asked 
t!lat the show Ughts n each stelle 
rtmaln now until midnight from 
now until the termination of the 

Tonight when the members of Indian costumes which they are , boy; Mary Kent, nurse-maid; 
the tour service clubs and their wearing are in keeping with th~ : 'VIargaret Kabla, waitress; Caryl 
wives and guests are enteJ'lained centennial theme which will be Ross, wailress; KathW'ine Plu
at the Jefferson "ote] at the cen- carried out in the dinner menu hal', waitress; Catherine Austin, 
lennial dinne .. nnd style show, the I Dnd program. F rom left to right 'Nai;:'· ss; Loi:;; Metzger, waitress 
EtDCr above will serve them. The Lhey ,r: e Herman Wellman, bus, ;,nd Chal'les Gallaher, chef. 

centennial celebration. 
,Tonight's style show has been 

arranged by a committee headed 

Prof. George Has~{ell Speaks 
On Old Age Assistance Today 

\:>y Mrs. Thomas Caywood and wsm 'WiJI Broadcast 
L . D. Wareham, co-chairmen. 

Campus Forum. From 
Old Capito) Cllamber 

Prof. George D. Haskell of the 

Models for the show . as an
nounced by the co-chail'lnen a'!'e: 
lOQdern wedding party, bride, 
Dorothy Riecke: matron of hon-
1'r, Mrs. Powell Rayburn: brides
maids, Esther HOITabin, Mrs. collegp of commerce will present 
Hllrold Schuppert, Dorothy Browl, the third of the six summer cam
and Helen Ries, and flower girls, pus forums this afternoon at 3:10 
Mary Elizabeth and Catharine in the house chamber of Old Cap
Jane Alspach. 

. Old fashioned wedding party, itol. Professor Haskell will dis-
\:ujde, Marjori.. Schenk; attend-. cuss "Problems in the Adrninistra
:onts, Albert Muenzer, Phyllis tion of Old Age Assistance 
Wa~am and Ronald Smith. Iowa." 

~~~~~e~~t:.?s~i~. ~~:~~'e ~~d The speaker will use about 
chlldren; modern, Mrs. J. W. Mc- minutes for the presentation of his 
Grath and Bobby McG,·al.'l. subject after which the meeting 

Modern models who wi! L wear . will be open for public discus
bathing suits, spoJ't:s 'costumes I sion' WSUI will broadcast the 
and daytime frocks inc1ud#: Miss .. 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TODAY'S IDGIILIGHTS 

The visiting Clinton county spel
ling contest winners wUl be Inter
viewed 011 a sprcially arranged 
bl'oadcast at 1I :15 this mornlnl'. 
The annual contest Is sponsored by 
the Clinton Herald and the win
ners are awarded a one·day t.rip 10 
the UniversitY of fowa campUi by 
the lIerald. 

I Prof. Hardin Crilig of the fac
ulty of Stanford university will 
be the guest on the Visiting Plt()
fessor program lit 7:45 tonight. 

Corps Meeting 
Prize winhers in bridge at the 

meeting of t/le Women's 
corps yesterd y were Mrs. Gerald I 
Schillig, Mrs. Marie Sievers, Mrs . 
J . L. Schillig and Mrs. William 
Sutton. Before the social hour, 
the group met for a business ses
sion. 

Mrs. Ale.xander Lorack was 
chairman of the committee in 
charge of the arrangements. As
Sisting her were Mrs. 1. .Fulks, 
Mrs. Ellsworth Hartsock, Mrs. E. 
A. Heinsius, Mrs. William Kanak, 
Mrs, J'. A. Lemons, Mrs. Thomas 
Walsh and Mrs. Joseph Pechman. 

University Claues 
Will Be Di.mi .. ed 

Next Mon., Tue •. 

Tbere wlU be no university 
clll&ses Monday, July 3, JllI wrll 
as tbe followlnl' day, It was an
nounced yesterday alternoon by 
the summer aesatoa ollieI'. 

To make up for the extra day'S 
vacation tbere will be rel'ular 
claue Saturda.y. July 8. 

As ulual, the customary ruJlIll' 
compeUlnr attendance at tbe lut 
mee"nr 01 eacb chul before a va
cation period and tbe first meeUIlI' 
01 eacb class alter tbe vacation, 
will apply. Failure to attend the 
IIrst. and lut cl ... meeting. will 
result In loss 01 one bour 01 eredlt 
from the course In whle" the clllll8 
wa~ ml_d. 

Popular Ballads, Prot. John 
Ashton. 

2 - Iowa City centennial pJ'o-

Eastlnan FiZ,n Will Broadcast 
Will Be ILOIV.fl Forum Toda 
Tonlorrmv 19ht Y 

"Hlghlighl~ and Shado" ," a I Kinne Will Discus 
sound motion picture recently pro- Ernest HeminD'W'ay 
duced by the Eastman Kodak com- -e .. 
pany of Rochest r, N. Y., will be On Writers' Program 
shown at 7:30 tomorrow evening 

Eagle Auxiliary Will 
Entertain Hwband. 

peab Today 

Hu band or m mbers of the 
Fagle uxiJiary will be gu t.s at 
8 meeting of Ihe group Thursd'\y 
a t 7 :30 p.rn. at Eagl point lOuth 
of the city. 

--------
in the physics auditorium. The third of the writers' work- bro de 1 0\' I station WSUI from 

Th.c m~ shows the opt'rations shop forum on living American '1 4:30 to 5:30 this afternoon. 
reqt~Jredplnt the mDnur:Jctdur~'lm°! I authors will be broadcast this af- As usual. th first haU of the 
mo Ion Ie ure cameras an d . h 
'rh . t . b I ternoon at 4:30 wit Wisner Klnn , hour wUl be d voted to a diICUI-epIc u re IS PJIlg S lown espe- .. .tru . 
. 11 ! u· nd . VI lting ins ctor In the English lsi n of th IJf Bnd works ot tb. cIa y or I!XCCU ve a englneers , 
It d · th . department, leading today s dls- conlempor ry aUlhor and some of :I 11 JIlg summ f mnnage- . 

l ! th 11 f ICUSSlon on Ernest Hemingway. his work will .. - re d by Kinn. men coun,~ 0 C co eg 0 i!n- . . U<'" 

. . b t th bl J.' ·ted Kmne Is a vlslUng Instructor during Ih h,tt r h If of the pro-
gJlleenng, u pu Ie s mVl from DePauw univer ·ty In Green-
to attend. I gram. 

castle, Ind. The torum will be Five of th(' tOIUms on "vin, 
Am riC'an uth I'll l' main for the 

Mrs. Charles ~farllth a potluck picnic luncheon at I summer, inl'ludmg Cont mporary 

Will Ellterl!,;" Totioy 
For Methodist Group 

Mrs. CI13l'lps M[,\ uth will enter
tain Ihe membl>r III clivl"lon 7 of 
the Meth dlst Lndle. ;lid socleJ,y at 

o'clocl< today In her summer home Writ I"l as \ illa Cltther, herwood 
at Lake Macbride. I Andl'r'lOn , F,u n U'Nf'ilI, William 

Children ot the m mbers will be Faulknef and . kill Caldwell 
guests, and the !tftalr will take I A liimilar erie on contemporllrY 
place regardless of the wealh r European aUUllll'S including Joyce, 
Group leaders are in charge of Mann, Prow.t, ShIlW, Yea ,HuJl
transportation arrangem nls. ley and llamsun is also planned. 

Slyle and coolne$l 
111'1' wl1l1l the • 
mort frocks have 

01 tms special priet. 

Ries, Mrs. E. F . Burke, Mrs. s~eaklng ~art of the program from 
Clyde Hinchcliffe. Mrs. Clyde 3,10 to 3.40. . 
:eolce, Mrs. W. W. Tuttle, Mrs. Professor Ha~ken has given 
J. J. Hinman, RosemlITY Young, man?, ~alks .relative to government 
Mrs. R. H. Justen, Constance adminIstratIon of mon~y an.d WIll 
Cohenour and Mary Margaret present a thorough dls~usslon of 
O'Leary. the old age assistance problem in 

A special broadcast tonJrb' at II 
o'clock of the M:Ulagement forum 
led by Prot. Lester Tho_n, a 
visiting PI'ofeSsor in t.he speech 
department. a.nd a. member of the 
speech department at the College 
of the City of New York. 

gram. I 

PROF. GEORGE HASKELL 

Centennial models include Mar- Iowa. . . 
gatet BeCk, Frances Wagner, Mrs. The three remalnmg forums will 
Cora Parsons Gertrude Funk be conducted by Prof. W. RQss 
!Susan FUnk, 'Mrs. Robert Whet: II Livingston of the histo!:'! depart
slone, Marcellina Hummer, Mrs. men!, Prof. Norman MeIer of the 
Herman Smith Mrs Charles psychology department and Prof. 
Ileckman, Jan~ Hauber, Mrs. Walter L. Daykin of the college of 
Ethan Allen, Mildred Greer and commerce. 

Students' Wives 
Dine Tomorrow 

Mrs. H. 1. Jennings. =====;;;;;;;;:;;;;;=::::= 
The wi ves of students enrolled 

in the University of Iowa college 
ot education will have a dinner 
in the women's lounge at Iowa 
Union tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. 

Children modeling modem 
styles are Nancy Roberson, Mar
Ilee Justen, Joan Wareham, Joan 
Bauer: and Diane and Barbara 
liorrabin. Centennial children's 
~Iothes will be worn by Marjorie 
("'lerry Holmes and Carolyn Cilek . 

Local firms cooperating in the 
style show include Willard's, 
'Ye1lter's, Towner'S, Strub's dnd 
t~e Aldous flower shop. 
\ 

A.nnounc~s Engagement 

Mrs. lone Puckett, 219 S. Johnson 
Itreet, Is announcing the engage
tnent and approaching marriage 
of her daughter, lIetty, above, to 
lIerbert WitHams, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl William's, route 3. The 
Wedding will take plnce July 9. 
Bqth Miss Puckett and Mr. WIl
llams were graduated trom Iowa 
City high . school. 

tlltrllsas To Wear 
Centennial Clothelf 

Members of the Altrusa club ar. 
I.ked to dress In centennial cos
tumes for the meeting of the group 
tonight at Iowa Union. Dinner will 
be served at 6:30. Those attendln, 
Ire asked to brin, old-tashioned 
m.mentos and keepsakes for a 
di,play which will b, ·exhlblted 
after cSiJmer. 

PERSONALS 

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Grieder lyn, of Washington, D. C., are 
and sons, Terence and Timothy, guests in the home of Mrs. Jarvis' 
629 N. Linn street, will leave to- parents, Mr. and Mrs. P . B. Cu
day for Buffalo, N. Y., where Mr. sack, 527 S. Clinton street and her 
Grieder will teach in the depart- sister, Mrs. A. J . Murphy, 537 S. 
ment of education of the univer- Lucas street. 
sity during the summer session. • • • 

• • • Doris Ratekin of Kohala, Ha-
Mrs. H. M. Thomas and Iva In- waii, is a guest in the home of Mr. 

galls of Seattle, Wash., are visit- and Mrs. E. B. Klingaman, 1319 
ing in the home of Prof. Esther Muscatine avenue. Miss Ratekin, 
Swisher, and Mrs. Graham Brad- who teaches in the public .schools 
ley, 305 S. Summit street. there, has not been in the United 

• • • I Sta tes for five years. She was 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. J arvis and . graduated from the university in 

daughters, Jeanne Ann and Mari- 1932. 

REMEMBER---
When the blind horse ran through 
Our plate glass window, and down 
the center of our store, how the 
shafts stayed on and "mowed" ev
ery thing down on both sides. 

Remember bow the "Country Club 
Bus" used to leave each day from 
Our store. 

Remember when Unash's Band 
played In the street in front of our 
store every Saturday night. 

And remember how you used to 
enjoy those wonderful chocolate 
ice cream sodas at our fountain. 

Times have changed-our modem 
store of today Is a long cry from 
our modern store then, but the 
chocolate sodas are made just as 
they were then and are relished 
just as much. 

HENRY LOUIS 

DRUGGIST 

124 But Colle,e S&' 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15 - String quartet of New 

York. 
8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9 - Within the classroom, Eng

lish Before 1600, Prot. Hardin 
Craig. 

9:50 - Program calendar and 
weather report. 

10-Homemakers forum. 
10:15 - Yesterday's musical fa-

vorites. 
10:30- The book shelf. 
11- Album of artists. 
11 :15 - Clin ton county spellers, 

specia l interview. 
1l:30-Melody mart. 
11 :50-.Farm flashes. 
12 noon - Rhyth m rambles. 
l2:30-Toda}' iii Iowa CJty. 
l2:35-Service reports. 
I- Musical serenade. 
1:10 - WiUlin the classroom, 

Flash! 

2:10-Wilhln the classroom, The 
Classical Period, Prof. Ph1llp G. 
Clapp. 

3-Organ melodies. 
3:10 - Campus forum, Problems 

of Administration of Old Age As-
sistance in Iowa, Prof. George D. 
H.askell. 

3:40 - Illustrated musical hats, 
Rimsky-Korsakow, Antar sym
phony. 

4:30 - Forum on Uving Ameri
can authors, Ernest Hemingway, 
Wisner Kinne, leader. . 

5:30-Musical moods. 
5:5~Dally Iowan 01 the Air. 
6-Dinner hOUr concert. 
7-Children's hour, the land of 

the story book. 
7:30-Evening musicale. 
7:45 - The Visiting professor, 

Prof. Hardin Craig. 
8-Album of artists. 
8:15 - Old Stone Capitol Re

members, Prot. Henj . F. Sham -
baugh. 

8:31l-The Iowa sportsman. 
8:t5-DaJly Iowan 01 the Air. 
9 - Management foru1l\. P rof. 

Lester Thonssen. 

The New Fall 
Costume 

Suits 
wi LI be shown on Our Fashion 

Floor, Thursday, June 29th 

It will be the Fred Block Sample Line, shown 
by their special representative, Mr. Shennan. 

Advance 1940 Fasbi0118 designed in the un
mistakable "Fred Block" manner will be shown 
in Iowa City only at Strub's - - - plan now to 
see it! 

STRUB's-Beeond Floor 

Crisp! Fr sh! 
Summel'time 

Frocks in cottons, chif
fons, bembergs, sheers, 
meshes and tu b silks 
have just been received! 

A great variety of the 
most wanted types for 
immediate and I ate r 
summer wear. They're 
Fashipn Succtsses cer
tain to please you at 
their special pricings! 

Women's Frocks 
Misaes'Frocks 
Junior Frocks 
. .. all sizes! 

Visit our busy Fashion Floor .•. you will find just the cool, smart 
frock you desire at a price yo~'U be happy to pay! 

# .. 
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LOUIS DEFENDS TITLE T NI H'f 
D A I L Y lOW A N 
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I,ow~ ¥qolfers Si~~~ in N.C.~: ~eet ~I _QU_S~~OR_E~_NG_ 
DES MOINES, June 27 (AP)- ' 

Sld Richa l'dson of Northwes tern, 
boss of Big Ten golf th'7roug~ou t 
liis undergraduate days, added 
ihe National Collegiate meda list 
title to his collectIOn today with 
a brilliant 144, three s trokes 
under his nearest opponent. 

EVen his subpar 71 0 11 the sec
ond 18 of the qualifying round 
today, however, failed to save 
Ule team title for the Wildcats. 

Stanford, defending champion, 
clicked &(ain In foursome com
petition wlih 612 sl.rok;es, two 
Jeu lha.n Northwcslerll in sec
ond place and three u,1\der Iowa 
State In third position. 

Princeton closed with a r ush 
fo1' a 616 and fourth honoTs, 
while Duke and Louisiana State 
were tied for Lift'! With 617. Stan
ford on. top was only five strokes 
ahead of the !lCtll position r un-
ners. 

By GEORGE S. MILLS which he shared wll,h three 
others. 

E. F ann on, this year, today s~ot Six 159 s hooter'S had to bat· 
t,e it out in a three-hole twilight 

one of the three unde-t'-par playoff for the last two posl-
rounds turned in during two days lions In tIle champi onship brae. 
of qualifying play . I-Iis 71 , one b't. J . T. Showalter of Stanford 
under perfect flg Ul'es, offset a made the grade on the first hole 
'one over" 73 performance yes- \~jth a pa', and H. R. Merritt 
ttrday to give him evel1 pm- for of Yale got a (ive on the third 
the qualifYing round. He fln- h ole for the other position. 
islied with a 35 on the inside E iimin3ted on the first ~lolc 
nme today shooting eight pars was Peter Page of Princeton. 
<md a birdie three on t.'le 12th. Dave Foers ter of Iowa dropped 

HIS sta rting 36, even par, in- out on the second. Edwa'cd W. 
el uded two birdies. Clarl, of Pnnceton and Frank 

Trailing by three s tr okes at Filchart of Illinois both lost out 
147 was WaTrcn Bel'l, Stanford on the thi rd where they carded 
sophomore who shot himself a sixes. 
ted hot 70 today. Joint holders ;ream scores below f1fUt place 
of the 148 brackcL were J ohn I \ ;et:e: IOWA, 623; Michigan, 624; 
Selby of Princeton and Tom Oklahoma, 627 ; Georgetown, 630; 
Snee!lan of Notre Dame. IVJinnel!ota. and Notre Dame, ~3; 

.Besldes Richardson a.nd Dery,I, l'p.le, 635; teams, 640; Southern 
only ]):d Meister of Yale solved (allfornla., 641; California., 643: 

Good Round Wakonda's winding fairways a.nd Amherst and Bal'Vard, 644; Ohio 
Richardson, who won two Big tricky grecns In less lhan 72 Stale, 6<15; Missouri, 653; Miohl 

Ten championships and finished shots<. His 71 tod ay gavc him a gan Slate, 657; KanSll8 U., 660; 
second to his team mate, Chase!::6 ·hole total of 149, fifth pOIIlUon lhlcago. 687. 

Brooklyn, Bees 
In 22 DDing Ti~ 

• 
Darkness Halts Boston Trounces Reds Snap Out 

Washington 8'() Of D Idr 
As Anker Ilu:rls 0 urns 

DRn Carl11l ch ael, pl'inccton 76·111 - 157 
Ja Ill es E boar, Mlchlgllll .... 8.·77-161 
OltO Grrl n cr Ba l timore ..•• 71 -10- l66 
1'oilY Montonero, Ohio . ., .80-78-158 
Bell l\1 c now ell . I..... ~tale .. 1fi·73-1 .. 9 
I,y nn HoI .... Mlchlga ........ 79 ·78-157 
Kobed Rlngh w.l1l, Amh ersl .. 17·74-151 
Tom Hoa.k. r OWH, Slate .. . . 14-79-153 
ChArles E IJ'ln,er. Stan(ol'd 17-78--166 
Rill Cr~lg. Oklahoma ... 78·80-168 
Warre n .B~rl. Slanford •••. 77 -70-147 
.l oh n H ~elby. l'rl nceton ..•. 76-73-1<48 
W il li am Hall , I owa. Sta.le " 77-79-156 
Ed Mrlster. Yair ........... 78·71-149 
,\1 arvln MeNch . Oklahoma.. T3-82-165 
J:."'·Y llk Perrleh, Norl..hw8tftern 76-15-151 
1.ewls Ochm lg, Virgi ni a • ••. 12-1!)-tS l 
Vlncen l d'Anlonl, rrU I8.I1C. • 72·80-Hi2 
Joh n R . Elmer),. Michigan. 76-78-153 
RODer t BI'ownoJl , Duke ..... 75-77-J52 

KkhMd JI'lllk, IO\Ylt ••.•• 81-81-162 
HII .. ey 0...1",· joWli .......... -88-83-17L 
U(wld .fM"l'8t~r. Iowa . KI -?R--lfm 
t-RBrOld Skow, 10WH. ...... 78-7D--IG1 
Robert J .... ttI •• low .. ..... .. .. 81 -Sr...- tOO 
1>1'," 8 Collln~f)n, 10"'8, '" •. . H-1 -RI-lM 
rluylOiI PUtman, 10",", . . . 88 .. 84-t'lZ 
on 1111. Thom.en, 10wII .. ... 78-70-161 
.J"m~8 lloo.k,l jO"8. •...... . 78-7S-H;6 
*--(luIIl1rled 

l..ouls Oaddioo. Plttsburah ... 79·76-164 
Warren E 7'1it1Bey. Mloh. 8t. 13-86-16& 
Ch lltlc Fannon. NOllhwcslern 77 · 79- l ft6 
Ha rr y HH!,vcrII\lck, S w't hillore 16· 71 - 16 3 
Joh n P. Burke-, Georget own 16-14-H9 
J. 'Va.rd li'O lllEl , 'l'exH,tf . . .79-75-164 
Stan ley J. Kowal. Mlc h 5t. 7~-78-161 
Henry RustICli . DU I(e. .••.•.. . 80-73-163 
De&n Rllchle>. KU .. nsRe U 74·78-162 
Ray J . Hiuln •. Oeol'getown 78-79-167 
John HayeR. l\1lLrquelt& . 18-80-lu8 
'Valtt'l Myell, Californht ... 76 ·83-168 
Sid Richardson. Northw'ern 73-71 - 144 
Wallar C isco. Indiana . 19-79-158 
Hobert March. \Vhnonsln .• 80·74-164 
Robert .T. Riddle. Princeton 78·71 - 152 
Rob flUffIer. Kalla,ul U ... 80·18-168 
!:-Hewllld Alexander. Duke 7G·76-1G1 
N e ll CI'oOnQUI8l, Mlnnesola .. 11-78-165 
Ralph Ce rllmn. Il1lnole . . •.. 80·'11-167 
Roue' t Babbl.h, Oetrolt ... 78·73-161 
Art l"lol>erg. Beloit ..... . 76·15-161 
W A. Corctlngley Jr, Ifarv'd 76-'17-l6'3 
R'nnle Kelly. So. Call1'ornia 77·81-168 
~lercl e GelLen. l.Ilnne&Ota •.. 78-19- 167 
H R tMorrltt. Yale ....... 74·~5-169 
Don P. Kennedy, Stanrord 76·77-153 
Vic Johnson Oklahoma •.. 79-76-15"
Jack T Showalter. Stanrord 79-86--159 
William Cooper, MlnnE'lKtta .. 78-79-11'»7 
1'rumbull Richard Princeton 8J-76-151 
\VQlter Nf'uman, Iowa State- 7R-78-156 
RUH VlttlUaln . lowa State 12-78-150 
Lee Rameel. Louisville SLale 78-75-153 
Charlo. E\ [tn", Ohio State 75·79-154 
'Thomal5 IShNlhun. ~ot, DaUlQ 1~-72-1U 
.Rlchal'd A. Wright. Stan lord 76-81-167 
William F Black. Mlchlga.n .. 17-76-(53 
Arthur E l.Juce. 'l'CXI:lI! •• 71-81-158 
nurus Killg. So. Methodist 76·81-157 
llt"nry CusLll10 J..a State .. 77-74-15L 
John K . Ollvid, Punluo. . .13 ~ 7s-.U9 

Third Longest 
ffilt in Historv 

.i 
. To Rout Bucs 

WASHINGTON, J \une 27 (AP) I 
- Elden Auker of Boston set the I M'AJOR LEAGUE 

STANDINGS BOSTON, June 27 (AP)--Al- Washmgton Senato.;'s down With CIrfCINNATl, June 27 (AP) 
most duplicating the feat that the ~ix hits today for an 8 to 0 VIC_ Snapping with a vengeance from .---------~~----------.. 

th d ' their four-game lOSing streak, the American (,ca.gue 
same two clubs performed 19 tory-- e Re Sox second shu t-

league . leading Reds combmed W L Pel. G.B. 
years ago, the Brooklyn Dodgers out Win in two days. good pitching and timely hitting New York ..... 46 13 .780 
and the Boston Bees played The big underhand pitcher toda t h t t th P'ttsb gh p(.rmltted no Senator to get be- y o:j u ou e I ur Boston ......... 33 23 .589 13 
1hrough 23 innings to a 2-2 tie yond second base The six singles Pirates, 6 O. "Detroit ...... 33 29 .532 14 \4 
here today. c,ff his delivery were div(ded Paul Derringer, who had fa iled "Cleveland . 32 29 .525 15 

The third longest game in big evenly between Buddy LeWIS and to sUI'vive hiS last three starts , CQicago ..... ,30 26 .517 15¥.! 

. . . . . . . . . - . . . ~ . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • 
Defends Title Tonight 

LYONS WINS, 11-2 
t---------------------

Cbecks Brown~ Giants S I,retch 
On Cubs Again •• >.: Winning Stre(tl~ 

Warneloo Picks 

With 5.2 Will For HIS Elghth To FOllr. traight 

ST. LOUIS, June 27 (AP)-- Win of Season 
The ChJcago Cubs had lean Lon 

NEW YORK, June 27 (AP) 

--The Giants stretched their 1'110-

nlng streak to four straight and 
made it 14 Victories out 01 thclr 
~a s l 16 starts WI til a thumping 
13-5 Win ovcr the Ph lilies 

,IUat no i\ E 

Pbelan Wams 
Bo" cr. AgainsJ 
'Rou f1h Stuff 
Galf>nlo, Unorthodox 
To End, Finishes 
With Heavy Drill 

By lD FEDER 
NEW YORK, June 27 

The "gimmick" rea'red lis lilly 
hrnd again today, along with 
other assorted varieti s or pr~ 
rillg mayhem, as the fight IndUJ. 
tty lookcd toward Yankee , 8~d. 
illm and tomorrow ni gh t's heavy. 
weight title bout brtwcen Clt ~lI1/). 
Ion Joe Louis and the .pucicJ 
cha [lenger, Tony Galento. 

TlVenty- four hours berore lite 
Brown Bomber and the B&H1iIr 
Beer Banel were IIChedulecl II 
climb Into the rin!:, before I 
~rowd estimated at 50,000 01' It, 
the New York tate ~thleUe 
c~ mmJ Ion hrld a. meeUJl( 10 eJ. 

I'laln pointedly that no rOl!l~. 
house, as has \)el'n Ihreaie~ 

,\iii be toleralcd In this " ... 
lo~fnl' parly. 

"The rulc book covers every. I thmg," expluined CommisslOl\ 
I Chairman General John J. 
• ]rn. 
i "And any question that 
I up Crom the opposing 

added in his mosL con 
'II conlr(l'.y to th 
regulations - Uley 
wa.~ting time. We are 
he rigidly according to our 
and laws. 

ThiS seemcd to take care of 
every situation promised or hint
ed Crom both camps, with the 
possiblc exception of how 10111 
the fight will last. Alm<l'lt to II 
n lan, the "cxperts" Crom oli cor· 
ne rs of the country climbed 
,.board the Louis bandwagon wi\!! 
"redictions of a knockout for Joe 
in five rounds or less in hU 
seventh defen:.,e of Cightdom's 
Ilchest honor. This dep<\l'tmfnl, 
s'ringing along with the crowd, 
l' kes the Louis dynamite to blast 
the beer keg w'!o walks, in two 
or three heats. 

D spite thLs preponderant mao 
JV'; ty in Louis' favor, 
the odds dwindled ~nrnP\l"h,1 

While the outlying areas still 
,Toe on top at about 1 to 6 0\' I~ 
therc were plftces in t'"le metro. 
Il IIt1ln area where Two-Ton 
en' the ' shol·t cnd or odds 
small as 5 or 6 to 1. 
nround Tony's home bailiwick 
Newark nnd Orange, N. 
thought the pric might 
e\ en to 3 or 2 to 1 by 
tI e gong nds them out 
9 p.m. (E.S.T.) tomorrow. 

Th "rlmmJck" I'ang, YOU 
(; II started a. couple of 
back when J oe Jacobs, 
JII0U thpl ce a.nd llllUIlLKer , edI· 
(" .ted the boys concernlnr iIIiI 
(II v lee, which Is a lso known II I 
"slug" wilen carried In a. boxer~ league history, it was called bc- Taft Wright. held the Bues to fo ur sa Ceties. Philadelphia. 25 35 .417 21% 

Cause of darkness after shatterl' ng j As the Reds came back, so did Washington 24 40 .37· 24"_, 
Mcanwhlle B 0 s ~ o.n . banged Frank MeCo~mlck. Entering lhe . ' f ._.. " ~ 

t1]IS year's endurance I,'ecord of 19 ~(al:'-Y K~IlY fo.r 11 hIts In eight flrllt of the two-game series with SI. LoVis . ..... .17 43 .283 31 'rJ 

Waweke ill a hot spot in the 
first inning today but he fought 
hi s way out, marked up hIS mnth 
vic tory against two defeats and 
drov,oC in two runs as the St. 
Louis Cardinals won 5 to 2. 

CHICAGO, June 27 (AP) -
The vetcran Ted Lyons won his 
eighth straight victory of thc sea
son today, giVing the St. Louis 
Browns only Low' hits as the Chi
cago While Sox won the series 
opener, 11-2. ; I ~ ~ ~ glt ve. Jacobs later wHhdre.w 

innings. Innings, . Including two doubles I a duhlous record of three hits "Does not include night games. 
:rhe .t;lees and the Dodgers of <'nd a Irlple. I tim YeaterdllY's Results 

1920 went 26 innings to a 1-1 tie Lou Finney, sublltUutinl' at n 28 es at bat, the young Boston 8 ; Washington O. 

Stanley Hack opened the game 
with a home run. Billy Herman 
doubled. Two wall<s follOWing an 
rnfleld out filled the bases. Thcn 
Warneke facced G. Russell to pop 
to Johnny Mlze and Gleeson flied 
to Terry Moore. 

The Sox collected 15 safeties 
orr three Brownie hurlers. 

o I a 0 u La tement in whieh he had 
~ ; ~ : ~ dared he was not altogll~ 
I :1 2 I 1/ Isfled with the way ~ 
:. ~ :: ~ ?t [Jl!,ttened In chmellnr 

tor the longest game in the rec- II t base f th aiU JI sophomore first baseman slammed Chicago 11 ; St. LQuis 2. 
~T. 

rs or. e ng mmy out four sj,ralght, Including a National Lea.gue 
ords. Fuxl<. drove In t~vo runs In the fourth-Inning homer tha.t starte!l 

Each team used four pitchers &econd with a crISp single. Out- tb I W J:. Pot. G.B. 
today. The game lasted 5 hQurs fielder Joe Vosmik sent another ~ ~~i~~; day crowd Cincinnati ...... 38 22 .Sp3 
and 15 m inutes with WhiUow Wy- Hoston run across in the third th of 15,007 St. Louis ....... 33 25 .569 4 
att, the rookie sensation of the w"h a saoriflce fly. saw e game. . New York ...... 34 27 .557 4 'h 
Dodgers, staying the longest, 16 In tl)c sixth, J oe Cronin scored Del'rJnger appeared In fi nest Chicago ....... 32 30 .516 7 

II rt(llf'r, 11 0 
~1I1Il\all. It 0 IJ 
:\(c Quinn, 1h 0 1\ III 
I);lll"gh,.r. It ......... 1 t 1 
['llft .'Ii .. _ ........ 3 0 0 
11 ""Ir. 01 .. • ...... 3 I I 
Giron. <: ...... ... ... 3 0 1 
Rl'IJudlno. :!h ... , ~:J 0 I 
'I'rolle" II •••• •••..• • ~ 0 II 
Whltt'h pad. p ....... . . 0 0 0 

l J •• 0 (J 

~ I U 2 0 
U U 0 U U 
o 0 0 0 0 
/) I/)O 
U 0 0 I 

Tn SuI 
The athl('ur comrmssion 

[cd to Ule "gimmlck" 
alher iIl~gal taCtit::'l in Its 
eor.!erence today. ACter 
out (1) thftt no foul 

innings. Ted Wllhams WIth a double and form agam~t Russ Ba.uers as he Brookllyn ........ 28 29 .491 8Y.! 
The Bees scored . their r uns in !nen Clime home on a two-bagger rang up hIS mnth VIctory. He Pittsburgh ...... 27 31 .466 10 

the second when West, Cuccinello b.y Finney, who scored on Jimmy struck out fou.r and. walked ~ot Boston ......... 24 34 .~14 13 
and Majeski a ll singled and Miller Bloodworth's error. The Sox a man: While hiS o?posmg Philadelphia . .19 37 .339 17 
sent up a sacrifice fly. added two more in the eighth on m?undsman - yanked I~ t~e Yesterday's Results 

The Dodgers scored onee in the a fieldC'~s choice a nd Tom Carey '~ rrudst of a three-run uPrJslng m Cinomnati 6; Pit~burgh . O. 

Warneke had the sItuation well 
ID h ,md thereafter but Manager 
Blades Y' nked him in the mnt~ 
as Managor Gabby H artneLL SIng
led to opon the lOning. Bob Bow
man then ·.clired the side. 

- ('hrh .. lllliln .• • ..•. 1 (1 I) 
lIlli, Jl ............ 1' •• p. n v II 

'rnhd .. 
• - Bllltf'tl 

C _l_I_((_'A_G_'O~ ________ I\_B_ R_ lI 0 i\ E ('\11 ,,_,,_G_·o ____________ _ 

('hlo)':7, t, '11 . 1 
1 JUI",NI., .. .......... ll 1 

DtlllluR. \: ... . .... 6 l 
Oil, rl ............ : .. 3 ~ 
1 11) t1II rft. Jb ••••••••• , •• ;) :1 
DlI II II tt:t.', ,t . .. . . P 2 

hny kind Will be tolerated in 
u fight, (2) that th bout can 
g in a di ()uali!icatioo, despite 
g w-ca lled "no toui rule," and 
o lhat Galento's requ st for 

third on Coscarart's double, Wy- smgle, whIch senL Bozle Berger the fifth - walked three ~nd New York 13; Philadelphia 5. 
across the plate. fanned but. two. In a ll, the Rhme· St. LoUIS 5; Chicago 2. 

Ha.ck. ab ." ......... ... 1 ell 0 JlnYE'fJ. 2h 'J 

Herms n, 2b ... • . . .. 4: 0 1 3 :1 0 Kuh,.I •• ttl !: 
Galan. Ir ............ 4 0 1 1 0 0 I{tf'o\h' h , C"r . . ..... :1 I ~ 
Reynoill.. cl ...... , ... 3 0 0 a 0 0 nadel"'. rl ......... 4 0 I 

1\11>1,10. If . ... .... .. ... I 1 
1-\ " Inllllur's. ~h ••...•.• 1 0 
f.\C'hUlIlRrhrr. Jl • ••••••• :1 0 

:t 1 
o 7 
1 I 

~ Donovan as r leree CDrnlmllllMI!"11 
o no bearing on the 

aU's single and Almada's infield Auker's fme performance top- landers gamed 10 blows. Boston 2; Brooklyn 2 (23-inning 
out. They tied it in the eighth ped that of his teammate Lefty . Two .of Baue~s' passes w.ere tie). 
on hits by Parks, Camillt and G uove in shutting out Washing- ISSUed In the f ifth. The first 

Hartn (\ tl. c . ... ." .:) 0 1 4 1 0 Wnllu·I·. I r .. . ..•.•.. 4 • U 1 'J'oln.h ••..... • a:t La 12 21 19 
'Bryant ............. 0 0 0 (). 0 0 .\Jl()lIng, fl1'4 .. ~ I, (I S~'ore. b.~ Jnfllfl"~ 

K oy . ton, 3 to O. Monday. Grove let filled the bases, after two singles, 
BROOKLYN AD RHO A }; only one Senator reach th [I'd and t~e sec~nd, to , Goodlll:an, 
----'-------------0--0---2--0- base and yi.clded seven scattered forced In Dern~ger With the :first 
Almada, or ........... 9 0 2 2 8 01 h 'lts. of the Red tallies. 
J .... vll .. e tlO. 3b ...• •. .. 9 
P .. rk.. rf . ......... 8 I 4 GOO 

.'\11 R Il 0 i\ E Pl':SIIIl RG_H __ ------A-B . ..:"':......-H- O--A-E 
1 1, lVll-ner, or • . • 4 0 1 0 0 0 

C!l.11l II 11 . Ib .......... 10 00 01 324 20 00 1I0!i'l'ON 
JPhelp •. c . ... ... ....• 
'"La ry ..... . ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
)Iurl.on, ... ......... ~ 0 0 3 4 0 
Xoy. II .............. 10 0 1 6 0 0 
D uroc h er, 88 . . •.•... 5 0 0 0 Ii 0 
.'MOOI'6 .... .. ..•...• . . 1 0 0 0 0 0 
}b.),"worth. c . . •••.•.. ~ 0 j] ;: 0 0 
CO I'1Carllrt. 21> .. . .... 7 1 3 11 7 1 
IWyatt. p ............. 6 0 2 0 4 0 
• '-Mungo . 1 0 1 0 0 0 
Ilf:utchlntfon, p .•..•.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
• .. ..-Stal nbocK ......... 1 0 0 0 0 ()o 
Pr{,811O e ll, P 1 f) () 0 2 0 
••••• Tod d ... . . ••.... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
C • • ey. P ...... ~ ...... 0 0 0 0 1 0 

·rot"l. .. ....... ,80 2 16 69 33 
' --"Han rOI' Phelp8 III 13th 

• ' - 83 Hod f ol' Dur'Qcher in 131 h 
'''-Balted (or Wyatt In 17th 

P. ;W-u nc r. Ir •...... 4 0 G :> 0 0 
~ Va ughnn. .s .. ..... .. 4 0 0

0 
~ 6

0 
0
0 ~ () 1,"1 ('ln, It . . ...... 4 0 'I 

32 0 ...... Iot~h"r, lb .... 300 1020 

3 10 0 Handloy. 3b .......... 3 0 0 0 4 0 
o 1 • 0 'Young. ~b .. ...•• . :I 0 :1 4: ~ 0 
o 1 0 Mueller. c ..... ..2 0 0 S 1 0 

1 0 0 ~Se~~~s'" ~ ... : .. : : : : : : : . ~ ~ ~ g g ~ 
- - - - - - Au u cr., p . • . • • . . . 2 0 0 0 0 0 

... 31 8 1127 15 1 Brown. p .. ........... 000 100 ---------------------AU R II 0 A E • • RooWmHn •• •••• . 1 0 0 0 0 0 _____________________ Sewell. jl .......... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

Ca.o. cl .............. ·1 0 0 3 0 0 
1'rll vlif. M!:t •.• " . . 4 0 0 0 5 0 
I.ow l.. 3b ........... 3 0 3 0 2 0 
Wrol. I i) ............. 3 0 0 I I 0 0 
Wrl ~ I. rl ........... 4 ~ 3 1 0 0 
t.llltlll.I I •. Ir ........... 4 0 0 4 0 0 

Tot.l. . ....... 31 0 4 24 16 0 
' -BAt tled (or -Muoller In ~l h 

" - Batte,1 tOl' Brow n In 8th ---IJINOINNATI AD R It 0 A ); --------------------

O. RU88CIt. lb •• •..•••• 4 0 e 9 0 0 M('~alrl 3h ..••..•. 4 'J 2 Ptlll lul,,11lhla . . , .•• . OUO (~:\I mn - r-
Qlorson. rt ....... 4 1 l 0 0 '1'1 (,Mh, ( ..... ..... ... 4 :-iIW Y01~ .......... ()U OJ3 tl)· .... 1 

Feller Pitches BUI·l el l. " ••.••.•.• . ••• 4 0 L 1. 0 'IYOIHI, Jl .•..•• , . ~ HUIIM hatted In~-Rhll"~ • • l<nmpoul hi 
Whitehill . l> •••• , •••• l 0 0 1 0 2 flU 2, BtlIllirM :!. MlI ~ ll,.r It H( hUlll" 
~"'rcnch. p ...•••.• 2· 0 l 1 fI 'I'oln.ll. 3f1 11 Iii ~7 4 II l'lll'r. ¥nunl{. Uannlnl(. 1), ,"arM!. '1'W'f.) , 

One Hit Game 
'rolH.h~ .. -33 -; 7' ~ 11-0' rOrt' by Junln gl" lIuM,n hll nAnning 'I'hlf'f't lalt:W hlt_ 

Ht. ,Louis ••••••••••••. 021} 000 000- 3 '111. \. Hom,. runl'·-Otl, Hnnuln. )tuelltlr, 
·-H an tOI Hurt netL In !)lh ChlcftKO •... . .... 01)1 000 I~~._II HI ... ')lt'. HO(,ltfl~l1l KHlliI)OUlh.. th:hu 

CLEVELAND, June 27 (AP)-- I nrown . • , ........... 4 0 1 2 2 0 
Bob F eller held the Detroit Tigers ~iOO~~:'t~~' , .~~' .. :::':::.~ g ~ i ~ ~ 
to one hit, a single by Earl Aver- /\111... tb ........... ~ I 101 73 ' II 

11 th I d · d 5 t 0 Meolwlck. II .......... 4 0 - 0 II I , as e n lans score a 0 Blll.ughter. rf .......... I I 1 0 0 II 
shutout tonight in the first. Amer- (luttorhlro. 3h ...... s ~ ~ : ~ II 

iean league night game in Cleve- ?~~~~ ~k~. ·1; ·: .... :::::· ~ 0 2 1 II & 
land. A <:rowd of. 55,305 saw the 13u"III"I>. I> ....... :..0 ~ _~ ~ ~ 0 
game. • 'I'otulo . ..... 'I~ " 1\1 27 7 I) 

Feller tanned 13 batters, get- ".'Ore h.1 rlll>h'Kh 
tlng Barney McCosky four times ~:~ICt!~I" ...... ·.:::m m ~g~ .~ 
and Hank Greenberg three times Run. hail o,1 In lI I>,·k. Owen. ShUll/it· 

t £l r ~, Wlt.l'nt'lk e 12. (lleefton 1'wo hH8(\ 
on stokes. hll~H~rnH.n, ,"Vurn£'kc 2, Ual ull lIome 

Buek Newsom, who started on runlt-li ark, owen. IlIRU1"huor. (llroooll . 

Huna hlttt~d in - lLoaK. RI'la"llnn, l)lIH'I,.,r. 1)(Jut,lu 1)1I")l1t- Chiou" to Kkl1l . 
IIItYi"8 U. l<uhnl 2, KI£'cv1ch. RlHlcllfr IHlurl. to lJQnUflt.: :i(' llurna('1l0l' 10 Jur 
2, \OVat.lkeH. 1~' l·"h Lyolltl. 'l"W(1 IIIuu, ,l{U lo Uonllru. Young- In .MUf~ ll l'r to 
hits u.UaMht'r. Kr('('v tc h '1'111('0 hUtlC l\utllllK I.urt un hl,"~ ~ W YOlK In. 
hltH- Jloag, 'rr li ll H orn,.... run- KuhN. Phtlttd~lllhln. 7. lilllt'l on hall. oft 
~lu"'n IlUte(· ~k:-:tth Ctl\;Ilrlt .. ll a~t"M Huh'hl" J. ofr 11M rt'll 7. (Iff tkhu .. 
Double plny- Ult' nn Lo McQuinn lO I1Inchr r ,. urt Klrk .. l"rk !. Cltr PN\rltOll 
III·lfnl r . 1,1'ft (Ill ha\tf'I'I -H I. 1 .. )uIH !!. ]. HttUt'k nUl Ily HUll'll rr I . hy tkhu 
('1I1<-'n.,",0 3 .• HU"('K UI\ llall ", 0(( Whll n- .Ill''-thrl 1, I.~ Ihtll f' lI J. h\ Klrk.I"ck 1 
IWlul I. strUt I~ out It\- 'rIOUt'I' I, t)y Hit" Mt Hutt'lull (; In :t Innln._. orr 
l~yon .. :1. IlIt lll-lltr '1'loll l'r 111 111 r. Iht fll 'lI :! In :: (nun" oul In 6lh): orr 
2·8 hmlng.: orr \"hlh·hf'n(1 :\ III 1·3, l\lrkldt.('!( 1 In 1 . "tr l'l;!I[lrHUn 4 til 2 . 
orr (:111 ~ In I. 11fI"'ln~ \III ('h N' \\Jltl plll'h p . "I'»on. JJOIJlntr utt-chf'r--. 
TI"ilU "r. 1\lltl 'hr r. \ 

TRY OUR 

STUD:E!NT ~P.ECIAL! .. .. - B8Ited tor lIu tchln l50n In 18th 
.... '-Dl:ltted (tor Pro8l:fllolt In 2lreJ 

-----------~---------BOwrON AB RHO A J<J 

nroo(lworlp, 2t. ••. • • •. 3 0 0 ~ t 1 
Giuli a ni. c . . . ..... n 0 0 I} 0 

the moun'd for the "'I'gers, was Stolen h ..... 11 ''''k. H!l.'·rlllre - W"I -
•• ,. '.L nQkt.'. t>ouh lo pi llyft--Iht.rlnel t to Huck: 

Werbel·. 31, ., ..... . . 4 Z I 0 removed for a pinch hitter in the 'h own to ~ M.rlin til MI.. . Lert Qn 
}o'rey. :lb •..• ..••. . •. . . 3 1 J 0 bttMCI!-fh lAuhJ 6. Ch icago $ HllIJllM Krlll'y. I' ............. 0 0 0 0 0 Goodman , 'f .. ...... 2 0 ' fl third inning after the Tribe nicked nn b.1l0 OIC Warneko 2. olf Whitehill 

Olltm., rl .... .. .. ... . 10 0 
Ct)on eY. ct ............ 11 0 

1 4 0 
2 6 0 
4 27 1 
J 2 0 
2 2 10 
I 3 1 
o t 4 
4 12 9 
2 12 :1 

' liht r l y . ... • • . . • . l 0 0 0 0 
~ K,ll.l<lI u. k ••. p ....... ~~~~_~ MeOo~ rnl ck. Ib ....... 4 j 16 0 him for four runs In the first two 2. "'truck out-hy Warneko 2, hy 

Lombllrdl. U .. ..... .... 3 0 4 0 Wh itehill I. by Ji'rcnch 1. lillo- oIl 
(lambIe, II ........ . 3 I 0 0 frames . Ceorge Coffman follow- Whltohlll 7 In 3 , ." Innlngo; ofl ~'re ll ch 

• Ah Economical 

Laundry Service 
Jta •• ~tt. I b ... .. ..... 10 0 
iWo.t. \I . ........ . . 10 I 
Cu coln,llo. =b . .. . . 10 1 
'!IIaJ •• kl . ab ......... . 6 0 
)luber. 3b.. .. ..... 4 0 
"MIIIOI'. ............... 7 40 
I",.,. •• 0 ............ 8 0 
Fette. )l ....... .... .' .. 3 0 o 0 5 
· Shn montl • ••. " ••• I • • I 0 o 0 0 
L"nnln8'. p . .... 1 0 o 0 1 
··Andrewl . .•• ' ....•... 1 0 o 0 0 
l'rknkh ou... P . ... .. 0 0 o 0 0 
." Outlaw ....... .... t 0 o n 11 
8hortnor. I) .... .. .... 1 0 o 0 3 

'l'otnl. .. ........ 82 2 l7 60 37 
· - l1IlUcd rOI F oil" In OUt 

" -.)Bau('(\ fol' fJJi\ nnlng In 1 ~t h 
. ... - afttteft tor "~r"nkh t} u Jte In I fi lh 

II,,,,"'; It)' Inpln •• 

o 
I 
o 
o 
o 
o 
I 
I 
o 
o 
J 
o 
o 
o 

'Ilr' I'n 1101 000 010 000 000 000 00 0 0 ~ 
1I00t·. 020 000 000 0 no ~O 000 000 00-2 

(C.lled ena of 2~r~-(hll·kn r".) 
Runll bnUt'ld In-A lltuuht , Ku>', l i lt .. 

je.kl.- MIII ~r ~' w o ui' '''' 1IIl"-<·0 •• "rllrl. 
H a)' worth ~ ~tC)lfJn bRRe - ·O~t· lIrn l ' t . 
~nol·\llr~. - !a;1111t·r 2, T.ope.. ·oon ey. 
f'UOf(IUW. Oouhl f'i nh"""-Pn~l)n l'nrl to 
1101d."" 10 <'tlrn 1111; ""orln.llo· to MII,"r 
In lI ~O'~l1 I: fl' lI n 10 Millor In 11 •• • 
IK'lt. 'Huhor 10 Cucrl nuUo to !I ,uuH'lt; 
loIlp •• to Miller I.ott on ba... HI·oak· 
Ilu n, .so.Loll 11 .BUei Oil b~llJ.-

'ro" ,ls •.....•. 31 0 (; 27 II 1 
' -lhtUCU fur K olley In 8th 

Pk."Urf' by Innln.8 
ROMlon ........ ..... . 021 OQ~ 0~0-8 
W".hlnl/LOn ........... OQO 000 000-0 

HunK IlitU Pd Ihr-~'lnney 8. Voamlk. 
rlon ln, nil Kt· !·, C'ur('y. 'l'wo bRA& hlt lt
I"J"nO)' 2. Cl onl n TllI'ce' baec bi t -
Cl lt ml"r. Rtolen' bu¥c-b owh, fhl c: rttlc('I1 
- VotUlllk, BrrR'cr. Voubl o 11 I 8.)'e--Cr6-
nln to ('n'"t)r lo "'I n ney: Carey lo Cro
nin to F"ln11 6Y. l~:~rt QIl haaelJl-B 08lon 
G. WO"hl~)(to n 6. 1'10... on bA Il !!
nrC Auk"I' 2. orr Kr ll oy 2 ~tl lick out
b)' Koll .l' 7. 1I1I 1>-0rl Kol lOY II In 
In nl nK"; nrr l{rllkflullkn~ 0 In 1 In nl lllf. 
PH ~"t'tl )Jntl ---O lul l" ,lI. l "o~ lq lJ pitl' lwr 
- K AIlPY. 

UJllulrp~TCoIiH. Clt lf>\le ~ t1 r' RU nlll1ftr". 
A 11 onunnr.-I ,60~. 

olr \VYIl.Il 2. orr ~'rLto Q. orr 1.lI nn lng 1. 
ul't F'I'loll< lHHltoie 1, orr Bh ortn f'r ~ 
Hllili k Hul - by ' VY!llt 6. lJY fJu ll'hhlKon 
1. In' PI'Ni'''llell 1, hy FpllA 1. hv IAlnlnl-l' 
:\1 h)'. ~ h otr ll "r 7. trlt lll'-orr '\V)'ntt 1(1 
In In IOn'~ I!.; orl pr • ..,.,.l1 2 In 6: rr 
IIl1trhln.on 0 In 1; ort Coo.)' 0 I" J, 
nlr ~'01 lp R In 0;',,(1 I .. noln!': I In 4. 
nrf Fllmkho".o .\ 1\0 2; orr ' Silottrior 
6 III H. Wll tt pl ~ ch ---lprf'.!J n o ll . 

Umplr •• -l}ulln, Jl e~l ~Oll .Iul 1'lnolli. 

l'1. rg or. cr .... ........ 4 1 3 0 ed on the moun!!. 3 In 4 2·0. ",, W., nok" 7 III R (no"" 
Ar~ ... , ••......••.•... Z 0 J 0 out In Olh). orl HowlIla ll 0 In J. Win · 
Dorrln8'.r. I' ,. . .. . . 4 1 0 0 Clev-C\land soored ·twiee In the nl"l( Pil ei"", Will nOk.. Luollll\" »Ilo h~r 

- - - - - - first Inning on a triple by Hems- - Whllelrlll 
Total s . . • ... U 6 10 2,7 13 0. Ihlll)irf'H Blirr. l\1'Orlln unt! HlCwnrl. 

!Ie",.., bl Innln.. ley, a walk to C!1ll1pbell, a single Tlrn,,- i:OO. 
Pltt,burgh ............ ouo 000 000- 0 by Chapman, and Trosky's saeri- (rl~lul Ilul a l\l\onlll1l\<'O a 078. 
Cl nclnnllll ... .. .. ... 000 1'10 20 ' - 6 

Run. b"tl o~ 111- 000,1111 .. 11 . !teCol ' fice fl,y . !roe I~d.ians added two 
nl ll;k ", J..om bil I (II 1'wo hM'., lUt lt-- . th d I I b 
Y"4ng 2. jo·r.y. Home 11In- M 'drrnlck. more In e secon on s ng es y 
Stol.n b .... --{)llmblo HlI.el·l fl ce8- I,om · Grimes, Webb, and Campbell, and SEE GAR S 
hardl, My.... OOll b'e pl.)'. - lI"n<lI .,. a sacrifice fly by Hemsley. 
10 You IIII' to .'Ietqhcr Vough. n to riel · 
c h ~r 1,' leU' h er Ito Vaughan to Y oung. 
lltilr, on hnr''' ........ PIU .. uurgh 4. Clnclnnntl 
6. Ii.... 011 baIlH--<lfl BB uer. 3. Ott wOlllen's national champion, )Von 
n' "WII I, ofr 11 ... . 11 I. Rtluck out- +h d 11 t h . th 
by Hllue l·. 2. lo y Oe"hl iler 4 Hit ,e me a s onors In e an-
IIIr HII,IO"'o 6 In. 4 2·" tnnlnfl" ,,1'lllwil trans-Mississippi golf tour
FllI,wl1 " In 2 1·3 "rr Xowell none In nament at the Country club here 
1. I.o~lnr.r plt ~h e l ·-.Rltu(lr" . 

1I11l» II'c lr"WNkulth , ReI". 101,,1 Bal · tod'ay with a one ' under ' par 7~. 
11I !:.~I,"~.:':"' 1 4n. She Is the defending tltllst. 

I'Rlll IlIte lldOIH'P-6.184: l.til ......... 823. The SCOl'e set a new competitive 
• eol.1ne rltCOrd and tie(! the record 

It's 'lJprg Again low qunJlrylllf total Jor ,the tour-
NffNNE'1\POI;JS, June 27 (AP) l\8II'\ent,. m'ade by Mq. :Q/ln 

- Patty Bel', of Minneapolis, Chandler of Dallas, Tex., In 1936. 

make perfect running 
mates for your Centen
nial costumes. You'll 
find long one's, big 
thick ones or your oWn 
favorite kind at 

Racine '-8 
CIG AR STORES ~ 

Sond ' UJ:! your .bundle, includlng-
l'owcl~ - Underwellr - Pujamu8 - Sux , - Hand

kerchiefs - Shirts 
,. , 

We weight Hnd charge you at ....... , ........ ... ................... ... 110 lb. 
Shirts \lust"m . tlnlshc~ d .................. oo ........................ M .. • .100' ca. 
lIa.ndlu,t'chlcfs finished at .................. ~~ ... : ..... : ............ _ ....... 10 rat 
Sox {Inl IIcII . (and mended ) at ............ , ........................... Ie pro 

l'ow~ls, Unde~w~a~, l'ajamas, etc. So(~ Dried, Folded 
Ready for Use at No Adde'd Cost 

Soft Wuter Used Ex.c1usively 

NEW PROCESS 
Limnt1ry & ' C'~aning ' Co. 

313-319 So. Dubuque St. Dial 41'71 

~('leetion o( the IIrblter. 
Ph Ian add d: 

"You m y hear of the 6"'U"-,-, 
agAin 1 ter." ('£hl was 
I'wan th g nc-ral might brlq 
~ubjcct up at L'l weli\l-iD- jtd 
Instruction period for the.o 
fIghters at noon tomorrow., \ 

DJGGE T nGH'I 

A'l'TRACTlON IN 
REEN BlSTOItY! 

Joe Louis 
- Va.-

Tony GalcnW 
l(EAVYWEI011T nodi" 

- AND-

Paycltek · 
-V •. -

trickland· 
See .Both Jo"ighl.8 Round • 

Round, Blow By 1IItIIW" 
, ! 

tra l 
9. Light 

10. Eludf' 
12. Cancel 
13. Slow 

(musicl 
U . Wh ite of 
16. The old 

Russian 

FOR nENT -
unfurnished 

vate bulh, gao 
frlgerator, 324 

SUB- LET F01 
- 3-room fu 
near hospJtll 1. 

lOR RENT -
unfurnished 

for one person 
'tor. Dial 493 

CLEANlN( 

23 E , Wa 



E-
Wal1is 
AgaittSJ 
Stuff 
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Daily Cro33 Word PUuN 
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, '2 '3 4 15 Eo 1 I ~ ~ ~~ : :.i 
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~ 13 

~ ~ 
14 Ie> ~ ~ 

16 11 18 ~ 
Iq 

~ 20 21 

~ 22 23 ZlI 
; ~ 

20 ~ 26 ~ 21 I · '28 

% ~ ZGf 30 ~ ~ ~ 
31 32 33 ~ 34 3.? ~6 

37 ~ 38 , \ t: . ' '. , ,. , 

~ 
3q 

-
ACROSS 

1. A north-c n· 
traJ stAte 

9. Light boat 
10. Elude 
12. Cancel 
13. Slow 

(mul'lic) 
14. White of egg 
18. The old 

Russian 
parliament 

19. At home 
20. Friend 

(slang) 

22 Wet 
25 Chop 
26. Symbol for 

neon 
27 . ConclUSions 
29. A kind of a 

shrub 
3J . Gaze 
34 . Put off 
37. Employs 
38. Particles 
39. Soft woolen 

cloth 

DOWN 
1.A human 

!)clng 
2 Hostelry 
8 Klndof 

candy 
• Girl's namp 
II CI Ly In cen· 

tral Kansas 
6 Across 
7 Unit of 

weight 
8 llliet In 9 

river 

9. Implem nt 
ror raising 
nap on cloth 

11. A child', 
puppet 

. :>. Ventilated 
17 Employ 
18 The seed or 

the opium 
poppy 

20 Writing 
Implement 

Former Firemen 
Asked To Assist 

In T. C. Centennial 

I ~ r ~ . 

21. Annex 
23. Except that 
24 Cylindrical 
21>. Dish of 

chnpperl 
meat alld 
vegetables 

28. Tilles of 
J:laronel.~ 

29. Grcek god 

of war 
30. Kind of 

cheese made 
in Holland 

32 Twitching 
3~ , A Roulhern 

constellation 
35, I p favOl' of 
=16. Scotch word 

for uncle 

AnRwer to I,revlou. IIII"zle 

with proper facilities if they will 
register at the fire station." 

The fire department will pre-I 
sent an exhibition during the 
centennial celebration using both 

F · Ch' f J J CI k k 11 old Rnd new equipment. Ire Ie . . ar as s a 
former members of the old Iowa w'n A B 
City volunteer fire department to I ct on eer, 
register at the fire station for Cigarette Permits 
participation in the centennial 
parade. 

"There are many former mem
bers o[ the volunteer fire depart
ment in Iowa City who should 
parUcipate in the centennial pa
rade," Chief Clark said, "and we 
will see that they arc provided 

Persons desiri ng cigarette and 
ceer permits are asked to have 
their applications in as soon as 
pussible. The applications will be 
ad-cd upon in an adjourned meet
ing of the city council at 8 p.m. 
Thursday. 

lOW AN W AN'f ADS 
* * * * * * 

TYPEWRITERS THESIS SUPPLIES 
---~- ---~-

pairs, mimeographing. Colrege per. Carbons. Williams Iowa 
TYPEWRITERS-RENTALS, RE- APPROVED 'BOND THESIS PA-I 

Typewriter and Letter Shop. NClCt Supply Book Store. 
to Dally Iowan. Dial 5375. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST- WHITE HANDBAG CON-
taining illinois drJ vers license 

Sunday, Lake Macbride. Com
municate room 212, Law commons. 
Reward. 

MISCELLANEOUS I 
HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT- : 

ing. Furnace cleaning and re
pairs of all kinds. Schuppert and 
Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

WAN'rED 

PLUMBING ASHES, RUBBISH, HAULING. 
--- Nodon. Dial 6687. 
PLUMBING, liE A TIN G, AIR 

Conditioning. Vial 5870. low. I LAWN MOWING. DIAL 3001. 
City l?lumbin,. 
--' FOR RENT - HOUSES AND 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND apartments. Wilkinson Agency. 

heating. Larew Co. 31'f E. Dial 5134. 
Washington. Phone 0681. -------------

W A.!~TED_LAUNDRY 
WANTED TO BUY -,---------

W ANTED-Student LaUndry. Dial 
BUY MEN'S CLOTHING. DIAL 4632. 

4975. 
WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

ROOMS FOR RENT Prompt delivery, p ric e s to 
tOR RENT _ ONE ROOM FOR please. Dial 5529. 

light housekeeping or sleeping. WANTED - STUDENT LAiiN: 
731 Bowery. dry. Shirt. lOc. Free de1lvel'7. 

FOR RENT - LARGE COOL 
room. Double or single. Dial 

7315. 

Dial 3248, 

WANTED - LAUNDRY, REA
sonable. Special on curtains and 

FOR RENT_ Ol'{E DOUBt.E, ONE bedding. Dial 5797. 

single room. 259 Woolf Ave. WANTED - SUMMER STUDENT' 

FOR RENT- ROOMS WITH OR 
without coo k ; n g privileges. 

Sleeping porch. Dial 3385. 

laundry. Reasonable. 121 W. 
Burlington. 

MEN WANTED 
'APARTMENTS AND FLAW WANTED - MEN TO LEARN 

rOR !tENT - NEW TWO-ROOM 
unfurnished aparbnent. Pri

vate bl1th, gas stove, electric re
frigerator, 324 S. Dubuque. 

SUB-LET FOR 2 OR 3 MONTHS 
- 3-room furnished apartment 
near hospital. Dr. Dean. Dial 3111. 

roR RENT - THREE IN ONE 
unfurnished apartment. Ideal 

for one person. Electric refrl,er
ator. Dial 4935. 

tire welding trade. O. K. Tire 
Shop. 219 S. Linn. 

'=' 
NOTICE 

LOST - PARKER FOUNTAiN 
pen name on barrel. Reward. 

Dial Extension 8435. 

AWNINGS 
IOWA CITY AWNING CO. ESTI. 

rna tes free. 11 0 S. Linn street. 
Dial 3895. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 'CLEANING AND PRESSING 

AS YOU BRING 

YOUR CENTENNIAL 

COSTUMES FROM 
I 

THE ATTIC, SEND 
THEM TU US TO BE NEATLY CLEANJ!:D 

AND PRESSED. 
, Reasonable prices 

LE VOJ\I\.'S VARSITY CLEANERS 
Across From Campus 

23 E. Washington Dial 4153 

TD!: DAU,Y IOWAN, IOWA ClTf 

ALA'S, IT HAS EVER 
BEEN ,\-IUS WITH 
MY LOVE AFFAIRS 

rr======;=;::::==' 1 WANTED HIS OPI~lCN ON 
ThIS FEN<E 5TRETCJ4ER MY 
BROT~ER JUST PAT£;N.TEp· 

HE LOOI(ED AT IT-ANt>SA'~ 
NO you PONT! "'-AND 

JUMPED!! 

A STfi:AN<PE PA,'ENT IN DOc FILL.Mo~eS 
DENTIST OFFICE LEFT HL.)~~)EP1..V LAST 
NI6~T WI1J-\OUT C$IV//'Q<$ HIS NAME. 

BOAR., 
AND 

ROOM 

Al-I KUMF-l WANT VOU'

TO T.b.~E iI-iESE. C~?OS 
AND Ptl.SS TI-IEM OUT TO 
T~E CO-WOR\04E:?S IN 
'<OUR OFl=ICE, Lb.O ~ - (\ 

TI-IIG 15 A PROw\OTION IDEA 
01= MINE:. TO ,b.,CQUI:>..INT 

VACI:>..TIONIST5 WIT\-I THE: 
I=E:ATURE:.S O~ 
Cf:>..MP 'PUF~LE ~ 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

"T~E: 'BE:~RER O~ T\.41& 
~ CARD IS ENTITLED TO 

CLUB PP.IVILE:GE.S. < E')(.CEPTIN6 N\Etl.LS'> 
~Op' ONE DI:>..'< b.T 

BEI:>..UTII=UL Ct::o.M? PUI=I=lE. 
_wl=OLLOW P.OUTE. 47 
SOUTH 'TO CEMENT 
MILL,THEN WEST Y4 
MILE: TO TANNE:.P.Y, 
,I4EN TURN SOUT~ INTO 

, OEUGI-\T~U '
~"y ... CWV\'P 'PU~~LE 

PAGE FIvE 

1'\.1 EF>.":; S 
ONL'< ONE. 

THING. 
.sUOGE;
-'N\4'c.~ 
WAY OOE:S 
Tl-\E WINO 

'BLOW 
MDSr O~ 
i\.\E TIM\:, 
A.T YOU?, 
C~M?'2 
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Must File Bids On IWatch Out, 
Hoss Thief! 

F or Centennial Deliveries ttlice Stewart Brandt Sees 

Paving TOlDorrow 
Heads I,C, Life I t 

V d 't mprovemen n erwn ers 
'Vigilantes' To Be Alice Stewart yesterday was 

• Sworn Into Office named president of the Iowa CJty 

A ' I C I LJte Underwriters association to 
lnswort" OUp e At 8 o'Clock Tonight succeed W. Fred Roberson , last 

Get License To Wed i ___________ ~, year's president. 

I 
Horse thieves and cattle rustlers Other officers elected at the 

R. Neilson MIllel', county clerk a're running riot in Iowa City,' meeting held in the Jefferson ho-

In J owa Homes 
FIlA Dil'c('Lor ays 

f.muI1iliollF! flcttcred 

By I1l811l'cd Loans 

New Surfacing 
Project Will . 
Cost $15,646 

of COU1't, issued a marriage license I and Mayor Henry F. Willen brock tel are A. J. Carmean, vice-presl-
yeslerday to Walter 1I0ra, 25, and has ordered that a group of 28 dent; D. Tom Davis, secretary- Res1denlllll neighborhoods In 
Lucille Havel, 22, both of Ains- "vigi lantes" be sworn into office treasurer, and ·W. Fred Roberson, Il wa nrc bong Improved and 

1 th d t· f th t dirj!ctor. worth . or e ura IOn 0 e een en- nlodcl'nizcd, O. A. Brundl, FHA 
-BUY 1\ {'EN1'JlN!'lIAI. IIAIJ4IJ<}- nial celebration here . The vigi- Miss stewart was vice·president 

City Council Will 
Meet Tomorrow To 

Award Road Contract 

I C e rr lantes will be sworn into office last year and Carmelln was sec- director who has just completed • . orps 0 at 8 o'clock tonight in front of the retary-treasurer. 1. J . Barron's a stntc-widc '3Ur V VY of housln, 
City hall. term as director expired this y 81'. tllndilions in Iowo, announced 

Spon 0 Dan The order is as follows : H. I. Jennings and R. W. Mc- Ylsterduy. 
S r ce "It has been called to my at- Collister are the other d,irectol's. "After t:avt>Jing over the stalt 

-BUY A CENTENNIAL UAOU&- ·rl1l· the past few monlhs, I find 
Bids on a $15,646.15 contract tention that there have been sev- R di CI b t lin t whole nclghborhoods have 

to pave three streets an·d two P' T B G' eral instances of horse stealing, ea ng u. s I r' t d b 1"IIA ' d I " . rlZe'3 0 e · lven cattle rustling and petty thievery, 1I'n(' 1 e y' -Insure oans 
alleys l'n Iowa CI' t wl' ll be for home modernization," Brandt 

y re- For Hes t Dressed rind it behooves us to appoint a A 0 · d 
ceived until the deadline at 2 vigHante committee to protect our re rgaolze Jl-c1al ell. 
p.m. tomorrow, it is announced by In Centennial Garb fair city. The FHA officia l ,m id illat mOl', 
the city clerk's office. " I do hereby appoint the fol- u..,plicntJ ns :md Inquiries about 

Th b 'd ' 11 b ed t th t Child 'Co t t filA - insured louns we·.e bein~ e 1 s WI e open a !l The Iowa City G','~nadiers and 10wJng: ren s n es s 
ti made tcdny than at any time 
'me and submitted to the city bugle carr.', "'1'11 sponsol' a cen- "Paul W. S. chmidt., captain; W. Will B S d •• e ponsore ' since thr gov rnml'nl's "better 

('ouneil, which is to hold an ad- lennl'a] d'll' ce I'n 1he Iowa CI· h . , H. Bender, first assIstant; Harold , h«ll';i ng" program went into el-
journed meeting at 8 p.m. tomor- .". , '.1 Donnelly, Wyatt Dunkelbarger, C. Newcomers Welcome 

C I 1 9 I [P(·t in 1!134. 
row to alNard the contract. ommuflIty )UI dIng at . 0 ('lock P. Katzenmeyer, B. R. Wilkinson, -----

t t" · . TI ill B dEEd Wllki R The local publlc Ilbrary 8 n _ Expluining huw to gu about A reso lution 01 necessity or the .. IS evemng. le COI'P$ w par- u 'mmons, nson, oy , . telling an FlIA insured loan, 
paving, overruling some objections ~ de through the business district Butterbaugh, Leo n a I' d My~rs, I nounces the orgamzatlon of two ntnnctt said t:1I1I the family 
lo the program on individual rrec ding the dall{:e. Newton Mu~ord, Glen L. , Schmld~, Coming to town 100 years ago? ington streets. WHh thc ' centen- ians are entering into pre-celebra- summer reading clubs , "Can You, .hould fi,·~t d~cidc what home 
,treets, was approved and passed 1'hree prizes will be given to · Everett ~hend, Al Drzycunskl, 1 Quite the contrary. The above nial celebration hut foul' days tion activity. The butTO and wa- Do It Club?" and the "Puzzle improvements ure needpd 
by the council June 12. lhc"e in the be.t centennial cos George RIchmond, Frank Fryauf, h f gon shown above has been used Club,': for children. The former "Wh n you know wh~t im-

Postponed Project lu~e. Prizes will be given to t.'1~ I Jack Crayne, Harold Roberts, Tom appy, peace ul group. ~as sn~p- away, such sights are ljuile co!ll- by R:Jclne's the past few days to , club IS for 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th pl'ovemrnts yeti want to make 
The undertaking is a part of a best dressed couple the b2s t A. Kelley, Roy Koza, Otto Mc- ped yesterday at the cIty S bUSiest mon and show the real spirit and make regular deliveries of the grade children, and the latter for talk things ov(',' with a con trac~ 

city paving project recommended d·.-essed man and th: best dres. Collister, Stanley Davis, Maurice intersection, Dubuque and Wash- enthusiasm with whiCh Iowa Cit- store. I grades 2, 3 and 4. . 101". A home own J' cun certainly 
a year ago. Last year action was sed woman. Lazar, Bill Kessell, Joe Puga, J . ------.---------------- Contests . are bemg sponsored b.'nefit by a con tractor's praeti. 
postponed when a PWA request of Mayor Henry F. Willenbrock, F . Butler, Joh~ von Lackum Jr. I C· 'F. , D 'b d P I each week l.nclu~lng the discovery cal experience, and if actual ft-

approximately thirty thousand Lieut. Col. Will J . Hayek and an,~ Eugene Liggett. o'wa Ity Irsts escrl e remiers... of hidden titlesm sto~les, scram- )nodeling is pl~nned, nn arch!-
dollars was refused by the federal Mrs. Nm'wood Louis will jude the I order the above named to bled letters of titles, :lddles. about tect's advice i:3 desirable. When 
government. No paving appro- contest. r~port to m~ at the City hall at 8 At D· b M Sh b h (Continued from page 1) book characters and identlflcation an estimate ha, be nmade on t~. 
priations have been made by : Committee members announced 0 ~~ock torught to be sworn in. Inner y rs. am au (J' of illustrations. (,LSt of the job, It's tIme to apply 
congress for this year, Fred E. ' that the grand march will be SIgned, ) ~ present his only public recital in , The committee announces that for an FHA in~U'.· ('d loan." 
Gartzke, city engineer, reports. I held at 10:30 tonight. "Mayor Henry W. Willenbrock." the United States this summer new ~ontestants are welcome at Fl-lA in~,ured 10 ns, it wa. 

Improvements to be made and . -IlUl' A CENT li'~~i.!U' DADGE- B-BUY Ad" l'ENRTJ£NNJAL Il.ADGE- Centennl'al Them·... city that was to be the territoria l ' any time. Best records to date pointed out art' not government 
F Ie "-' I Wednesday July 19 has consented were gained by Bill Burney .' 

~he cost of each individual project: onrtn ass an s ecelve U d U·' capital and of the story of Chaun- ." I. ' lnln('y, but a: made locally by 
lS' se at nlverslty to remam on the campus Thursday I Helen Beldmg and Betty Shat- , lending institutions and lruured 

'Seveoth avenue from the north I In Fi,.,,,t Aid INC. Women's Affair cey Swan and John Ronalds, the to speak at a similar luncheon fer in the "Can You Do It Club-?" loy f'lJA. Th('·~ loe:11 Institutions 
line of College street to the south M T' h . ew arrlage commissioners who made the de- I' meeting Thursday noon. I pand hblY path tty ,~peldilng a

l 
nbd "Carla I(-ceive application~ for finlllcing 

Ii f M . 'd d ' $2 I eets on"g t 0 cision. .. . roe m e uzz e cu. such hem ImPl'ovem nl· as new 
ne ° orrungsl e rive, ,- " - The first map of Iowa City, the "TI Id t tl . . I C' t The fmal speaker m the senes Under the direcl!en 01 Mary "oint I'cpal1' additions and 

864.40. I Construction of a traveling 1e 0 es ling In owa I y . I ' h< L ' S h lz th "c Y D" , , 
Bla k I CI I first time that the American flag " . ". Will be Frank Loyd Wrlll' ... who oUlse ,c, u. e, e an ou 0 J1lOdc. n plumbing and heatin-

c. spr ng. s rc e Artificial respiration will bw band wagon was completed yeo. today she saId IS the old stone It CI b? cJ d P Ii M • 
Bl k I ~ " waved over what is now the uni- " '. will not speak at a luncheon u' .m u es au. ng ur· (Iuipment. As soon o~ the ap· 

ac spnngs eirc e from the discussed in the fou·; th of a seri~ tcrday for musician:s and bands I k S t t t th h M I C kl J 
I . ~ \'el'sily campus, the first lot sold s lac on umml s ree near e t· b t t d t bl d ' p y, arl yn on . In, am S I hcotiop i~ 'I"provcd the home paving in p ace on Rider stree t of 10 weekly Red Cross first aid Ihat wish to play downtown dw'- C' • mee mg, u a a roun a e IS- R H IBId' D th """ d Bl ks ' . I t th in JOW:J City, the first church ,-,WIsher home erected by the sur- . . ose, e en e mg, oro y owner <an proCf>~d with his re-

aloun ac pnngs elIC e 0 e C(1ur$es at 7:30 tonig;lt in the as- ing the centennial celeb·ration. built in the city, the first ferry veyol's who laid Iowa CIly out. ,cusslOn ~n the ho~se chamber of Jean Miller, Darrel Feay, Louise I I'uir job immc·diately nd pay 
point ~f beginning, $5,838.71. I sembly room of the Iowa City The wagon is mounted on a across the river the first local "For one hundred years the Old <?apltol at 9 0 cJoc~ Sa.turday Belding, BeUy Boarts, Margaret fLl' it conv ni('ntly out of monully 

Harnson street from the west Light and Power company'. hailer chassis with seats built t th ]. t . t ·t I ~Il'lvk has told the truth the whole morning, July 22. ThiS Will fol- . Maresh, Ruth Proehl, Duane I' it come 
line of Capitol street to east line i Any Johnson county resident I vround the edge. The wagon is ceme el;r'th e ear les demln~n d c~ - tr~ th and nothing but the truth " low his university lecture of the , Yoder, Betty Krotz, Shirley Ann ~"ll ~: ,l (·F'TJ':"I.\I, 11i\])(!&

of Madison street, $3,695.76. may attend the courses. Tho:! IS feet and 30 inches higl and Mlzen-aB heseMwerHe eSshcn be YI she added referring to the i~- evening before on the west ap-

1 

Spence, Bill Burney, Geraldine 'BI d T' he d' 
Alley, running from Gilbert jl,nior course is for thO'Se of 12 will be pulled wit~ a tractor. It I rts. . ehrt

t 
a t t'h . II a~ a,U~th scription o~ the building. pl'oaeh to Old Capitol. Cobb, Lyle Miller, Cynthia Mc- 00 y Ir 

street to Van Bureo street in the to 17 yNlrs of age, and the senior I is known as the "junior chamber as mg a e A -ufllvelSI y SlgolIl ant S ries Evoy B tty BI k I V · g'n'a • 
women's dl'nner I'n the rl'ver room ' July 4 of the year 1839, the t H

C 
e I' d th B 'Betty Sh affe eYE'I' Irw

l 
1 W·ll S block between Bloomington street course for those 'older than 17. of commerce band wagon." Pro esso" arper exp arne .. rown e a er mor y 

of Iowa Union as she told of the town had a huge patriotic cele- ··ft ' f thO . "Iii D ' th H bb d' Le I' M' I- I pon. or Don Davis, lay instructor who Professor Weinershlltzen and d . bration and for the first time the Sigm cance 0 IS new senes- e, oro y u ar, s Ie 1 -
is conducting the coul'.Ses, an- his silve'r cornet band will be ar.s "when Iowa CIty was young." American flag waved over what . designed to bring out art as re- , ler, Paul Haman, Jackie Hotz, S D 
nounces that any other interested featured Thursday and Friday The town was named Iowa . '. . I lated to American life and culture I George Barle Eleanor Hartley treet ance 
. d"d l ' . ·t d til .. th b d . C·t b f ·t b " M IS now the uflIverslty campus, she ., 
lf! IVI ua lS mVI e 0 s t n on evelllng, With e an In cos- lye ore 1 was orn, rs. continued. Grant Wood will represent gra-I Pownall, MaxJne Zeman and Co· 
th!e meeting. Dr. G. F. Spielhagen t<Jme. The professor Is noted for Shambnugh said of the begin- She told of the sa le of the first phie and plastic arts, Paul Green letta Hoye. . 

TODAY ENDS THURSDAY is assis tant imtructu,·. his ability for tWirling long links nings of the settlement. She told I t th h' h th F ' t l will represent drama, Lawrence ' Under the leadershIp of Doro-
ANN SHERID- A-N- of bologna. of the selection of the site of the 0, e one on w IC elI'S . b '11 . thy Reha "Puzzle club" members 

I 
---- - . Presbyterian church is now locat- Tlb ett WI represent musIc and ' 

DICK FORAN and Davenport street, $1 ,630.86. - d d f th f t t Frank Lloyd Wright will speak are Joyce Adams, John Boylc, 
in Alley, running from Linn street I · C· C · I ~ \ ~~ do e lrs ceme ery, now for architecture. I Gloria Mattht'S, Ruth McGinnls, 

"She Loved A 'FlrenIan" to Gilbert in the block between nexpenslve Ity entennIa at al~ .. .. Carla Proehl, Bobby Rowe, Patty 
-Co-HI'- Ronulds street and Brown street,' Outlimng the history of the. Ille Wood Ori inals Belding, Marilyn Boyle, Thomas 

BEDVIECRKLl'puROBEELRTS $1,616.42. • • • • • • Olh Jo~n . F. :a~~~, ~e ' ta~Ch~ect l T B Sh g I Burney, Shirley Ann Conklin, 
RC L Property owners of the adjoin- Patron Ticket Sale Best Financing Method, w 0 eSlgne . apl 0 , rs. 0 e own- Janet Ann Collins, Dorothy Her-

in ing properties will be assessed for ' Shambaugh also pomted out thal
l 

A pi t Ii t f th 12 f ring Paul Krotz Marie Proehl 
"Daredevil Drivers" Association Prest'dent Announces lhere is no tl'uth in the Father . ti~omg eb e GS °t We od amhojuhs I Har;y Barnt'S M;ry Louise Barte' PI P N the cost of the projects. . pam n s y ran 0 w c ' , 

us ar. ews Mathew ~elly legend concermng will be on display in the main Sally Jean McComas, Nancy 

Doors Open 1:15 P. M. 

NOW ! ~~~~SDAY 
-FAST-FUNNY 

-ROMANTIC! 

BROADWAY BUCAROO 
"Musical Hit" 

FLOYD GIBBONS "Chained" 

POINTERS "Sport Thrill" 

, -LATE NEWS-

IHIlDI 
AIR CONDITIONED 

NOW,' . \. 

DANCING 
City Park Pavilion 

Every WED,. 

FRIDAY & SAT. 

GOOD MUSIC 
ADMISSION 

25c & 35c 

In 

"THE OKLAHOMA KID" 

-CompanJon Feature

Nova. Pllbeam 

"THE GIRL WAS YOVl'(G" 
.' ",' 

~§j'lIIii 
Starts TODAY 

George D. Koser, president of tend to a thousand and 
the Iowa City Centennial asso. tails. 

one de- the plannmg of the structure. lounge of Iowa Union during the Blakeley, Ann Cortimiglio, Bar-
She also told of Chauncey fine arts festival week July 16 to bara ~ary Kanak, Harriet Barnes, 

Swan~ who played an unportant , 23 were announced last night by Franklin Nelson and Gwendolyn 
ciation, issued a publlc statement "Up to the present time less 

than $100 hlI.S been paJd out for 
recently, concerning financing of l1elp. TIle Centennial committee 
the celebration, in response to in- wlll spend for the entire cele-
guiries. bratlon a.round $4,000. 

He said that many had come to "The largest item of expense 

headquarters expressing a dt'Sire ~;g n~;h~h~r~:;rk~~ :;~b~:r;i'C:~ 
to aid the project financially. committee was a little extrava-

"The best way each person gant in this one item, but they 
can help is to purchase the cen- felt the centennial celebration for 
lennial patron tickets," Koser Iowa City can best be expressed 
said. Each patron ticket gives the in this metbod to the largest 
holder one admission to the Cen- number of people. 
lennlal. ball, one admission to the "The committee proposes to 
'1lstorical pageant and one admJs- ':~ ise the $4,000 from the paid 
sion to City park on the FoU'rth prlmissions to the pageant, to the 
of July. City park celebration and to the 

Patron's tickets are available at Centennial ball. The seating ca
Wbetstone's No. I, at headquar- pacity for Ule pageant is 5,500 
ters and from solicitor.!!. people, City park, 12,000 people 

Loe&I Talen' Directs and the Iowa Union, where t.'1e 
Mr. Koser said in his state- Centennial ball will be held, 600 

ment that "centennJal celebrations couples. 
ate usually handled by a pro. "A capaci ty crowd at each one 
feS'.;lonal company for a fee ot of these events will raise the 
from $2,500 to $10,000, but the necessary $4,000, but in the event 
Iowa City chamber of commerce of rain, there will be a defieit 
r"quested the celebration be put unless it is made up in some 
on by local talent and a board other way. 
of directors consisting of 10 mem- "We have asked for 110 lub
bers together with th'ree otlicers 8('r1pUOns or donations from any
be chosen to put on the celebr3- nne arul t.be only method for 
lion. ralslng this money Is from the 

part In the development of Iowa Prof. Earl E. Harper director of McComas. 
City in its infancy, and of the the school of fine art~. - BUY A CENTENNIAL BADO_ 
number an~ vari~ties of schools The paintings and their lJresent Bulletin
and the universIties and colleges owners are "Woman With Plant" 
founded here in those early days. owned by the Cedar Rapids A~t 

Referring to the social and in- association; "John B. Turner," Da
tellectual life of earliest Iowa vid Turner of Cedar Rapids; "Old 
City, Mrs. Shambaugh told of pub- Shoes," David Turner of Cedar 
lic lectures, elaborate dinners, Rapids; "Stone City," JoslYn Me
singing schools, and of the or- morial 01 Omaha, Neb. 
ganizations including the "moral "American Gothic," Art Inst!
retorm society" and the ant-chew- tute of Chicago; "Amold Comes of 
ing tobacco society IOLH1ded here. Age," Nebraska Art association; 

(Continued trom page 2) 

shooting from 9 a.m. to 4 p .m. 
daily for those who own their 
own equipment. Others Interest
ed in shooting please see Miss 
Mosbek or Miss Frost at the 
women's gymnasium. 

ELLEN MOSBEK 
The fact that there is no real "Midnight Ride of Paul Revere," 

history but only biography was l Mrs. C. M. Gooch of Memphis, Evenl~ Swim minI' 
illustrated by Mrs. Shambaugh I Tenn.; "Birthplace of Herbert The pool at the women's gym-
when she concluded by saYing,IHoover," Gardner Cowles Jr. of naslum will be open to aU women 
"The first settlers gave to the Des Moines; "Victorian Survival," of the university staff, wives of 
town a stamp of their personal Dubuque public library; "Young the faculty and wives of graduate 
s~iIls and talents." Corn," Woodrow Wilson high students Tuesday and Thursday 

Mrs. Shambaugh was intro- school of Cedar Rapids; "Fan evening from 7:30 to 8:30. Fees 
duced by Prof. Elizabeth Halsey, Plowing," M~rshall ~:eld II! of must be paid at the treasurer's ot
who presided during the program. New"York CIty, and PortraIt of fice before swimming. 

Eight members ot the co-physical N=a=n=,=o=w::n::e=d=b=y=G=ra=n=t=W=o::o=d=. =======G:L:AD==Y=S=S::C:O:T'l'=== 
education class presented a dem-
onstration of square and country r-----.,...-------------------~ 
dances, Mrs. Amold Gillette gave 
a dramatic reading, "Mr. and Mrs. 
Fixit" by Ring Lardner, and Don '. 
Mallett led community singing at 
the close of the program. 

,.summer Frocks 
For 

"No officer, director or mem- paId admissions, 1 ,--------------, 
bel' ot a committee will receive "The patron ticket is now being 

Travel Wear 
:my pay for 'his service.9 and no :~ old tor $1.50. 
tomplimentaTY ticketa will be I "Iowa City's response to the 
given to anyone. Over a dozen c~ntennial spirit has aJ:ready far 
people have given all of their exceeded the committee's expec
time for over a month planning tatton. Now we ask the sale of 
the celebration. It has been nee- the patron tickets which is so 

to , write the pageant, to J'l.ece3sary to carry out t,'Te finan
the antiques and to at.. cial program of the celebraUon." 

Names of Operators 

MYRA BREECE 

HELEN ROBERSON 

PEARL HARBIT 

Ladles' Haircutting 

A Specialty 

Mrs. Irene Dever. Proprietor 

Make your appOintment early betor. 

the Centennial Celebration. 

'Shampoo & Finllerwave , 60c 
(We use soft water) 

Permanent. 
Wlreleu - Machineless - Machine 

'Campus Beauty Shop 
Over1ooJdJll the Campus 24.,. So. Clinton St. 

SALE OF 

HATS 
Black and All Colors 

48c 98c 
and $l.88 

Felts. Straws, Fabrics 
Head Sizes 21\4 to 24 

TOWNER'S 

Priced to Please . 
Your Budget 

$]88 

V.lues to $22,60 

• TRIPLE SHEERS • SLIMMING CHIFFONS 

• SHEER POLKA DOTS • RAYON CREPE IN 
NAVY. BLACK and BROWN 

Iowa City's third ward wlU 
sponsor the ~econd ot the pre
centennial dancE'S to be held In 
front of the log cabin centennial 
headquar ters tomorrow night. 

A new b;md is b('i ng formed 
by the rr:sid('nts of the "bloody 
t.hird," as orrici3ls in charge 
have dubbed thcmse\vt>.. to pro
\'ide music nt 8 p.m. for the In
rormal ~trcet dance. 

The bnnd and the residents ot 
lhe third ward will meet at 7:30 
p.m. in front of the Iowa City 
right and Powe, company and 
march to the log cabin where 
they will play the dan e music 
from a platform in front 01 the 
cabin. 

Committeemen in charge in
clude Will Parizek, James Pari
~ ·k, Art Parizek, Jack Farity 
(,nd George Mocha. 

STUDENTS 
THERE'S A WELL 

SALE OF MEN'S 

FREEMAN 
FINE SHOES IN 
AtL THE NEW 

COLOR , STYLES 

AND LEATHERS 
NOW GOING ON l , 
AT OUR STORE. l 

ALL REGULAR 

$4.40 - $5,00 0 85,50 

VALUE..'i ARE NOW 
ON ALE AT , 

SZ.95 
$3.95 
S4.45 

ALL SIZES FROM 6 TO 12, 
A TO D, ARE AVAILABLJ. 

H VRRY WHILE THE 
SELECTION REMAIN,S, ' 

MUELLER'S 
SHOE STORE 

FIVE eEl 

SeJ 
A 



residents ot 
meet at 7:30 

Iowa City 
company and 
cabln where 
dance music 
front ot thr 

charge in
Jame Pari
Jack Farity 

SWELL 

MEN'S 

FIVE CENTS 
= 

I 

"~ ,·f. ". ' .. , .. i • • • ~". 

Lou;' Whip, Golento 
New Je .... y Bar-Keep ., Added 

To Lou'" Victory strlnr 
(8u Story, Pa.e S) ---, -

e Datla 
Iowa City'. Morn'n, 

= : 
IOWA CITY, IOWA THURSDAY, JUNE 29, 1939 

= ; : 

Fair, WarJfU!r 
10WA-hir toda, .......... _ 

• row; 1OaIIewba& --.. .. till. 
- ... oeIlIn.I .... ,. 

VOLUME XXXVDI 

• 

t 

NUMBER 286 

Senate Boosts Relief 11 Dixie .~prer Off !o~ ~urope I United States Rejects 
Approp~iation, Passes I ::t~::=.~~~:~~:~ .. :,~u Demands of Japanese 
MEl Today~'=7~='th;:;2~;:::~'::;=:::':To Evacuate Two Ports' e a sur e a r y . ::: ;:~'~,.::::'~~:=:::: IJy~ : .. ~~~::.. b:.:, ~ 
NY ~ H'ealth~ 
FSAProgram 
Funds Raised 

Shure, An' It's Like The Auld Sod 
II minute later were ott :for Eur- veterans of the airways. Severlll 
cpe-scheduled to arrive at Horta , hfads of corporations were in the I 
the Azo,'es, by breaktast time (t:'oup that paid $375 one way 
tomorrow. fare or $615 round trip .. 

Mother Wants 'Sold' Baby Back Consul-Generaf 
Notifie Japan .. 
OfU. S. Action ' 

Approves Continuation 
Of "Federal Th~ater, 
Imposes Limitations 

WASHINGTON, June 29 (AP)-
The senate unanimously approved 
the new IIdministrlltion relief bill 
early today aiter adding appro
priations $73,3QO,OO to the $1,735,-
000,000 it already contained .. 

The ballot ,amc at 12:10 a.m., 
C.S.T" after long t10urs of debate 
and considerati.on ot amendments. 

The sena te reduced the severity 
of numerous restrlctions upon the 
administration of WPA which had 
been voted by tile hquse, in an ef-
10rt to prescribe rules and regula
tions for the administratioll of re
lief. 

IncrelUie~ 
The increases consisted of $40,-

000,000 for the fan~ securi ty ad
ministration, $23,000;000 for the 
national youth 84ministration, 
$30(J,(JO(J tor the QubUc health ser
vice, and $10,000,000 for farm 
mol'lgage refinancing under the 
farm tenancy act. 

While 5,000 spectators waved, The schedule called for a one-
and harbor cralt saluted with hour refueling stop at Horta, and 
whistles, the $750,000 flying boat on overni,ht stop at Lisbon, the 
of Pan. American Airways taxied clipper continuing to Marseille 
s! Jlotlthly over Manhosset baY-I the next day, in a total elapsed 
then upward and out, opening a t;rne of 48 hours out of New 
new era in aviation. i York. 

With the ship's depaxture lit · The return trip Is to start Sun-
2:12 p.m., (EST), on a 4,650-, day. 
mile fllght, aviation's long cher- One passenger, W. J . Eck, said 
ished dream of regular trs:ns- he applied (or space on the first 
Atlantic passenger service by b'ansoceanic flight with passen
plune became a reality. gers as tar back as 1931 , "and 

Capt. R. O. D. Sullivan re- I've been calling up every few 
ported his p<;si tion at 3 p.m. mOl1tbs since then- just to hurry 
(CST) as 241 miles out of New U,em up." , 

Josephine Johnson, Novelist, 
Received Rejection Slips, Too 
"I want every page ot one 01 

my book!; so interesting that peo
ple, no matter what page they 
opened to, would wish to read 
l:'1ore," said Josephine Johnson. 

Miss Johnson. young American 
novelist, whose "Now in Novem
ber" was a Pull tzer prize novel 
in 1935, conducted a round table 
discussion of the writers' work
:shop series in the house chamber 
of Old Capitol yesterday morning. 

Prof. Wilbur S~ramm, who 
introduced the Missouri authoresS, 
asked how she came to write her 

bE'st known bOOk, "Now in Nov
('mber:' 

"I originally intended to write 
al>out tbe beauties ot the farm 
which I had always lOVed," saId 
MiSs Johnson. But at that time 
MIssOuri (armel'S had. undergone 
two "dry summers, she :sa id . "I 
io:','sdually shifted trom writing 
cescri.J)tion t.o telling about t!le 
hellrt breakng experiences ot the 
drought stricken farmers." 

Miss Johll5on smiled as she 
explhlned, "th~ book is not an 

,(Set: NOVELIST, page 8) 

Claiming that "the only reason 
we let it go was because the doctor 
threatened to send us to jail un
less we gave it to him," Mrs. Isa
belle Farrell, 24. of Cleveland, 
whose baby was "sold" to <I Pitts
burgh family tOI' $50, now plans a 
light for custody ot the month-old 
Child. The baby's rather, Don 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Harmon, is shown with Mrs. Far
reU as they were arraigned on sta
tutory charles. A charae of il
legal child placini was filed 
against the doctor oll ged to have 
arranged th "sale" to the Pitts
burgh family tor $50. The doctOI" 
Dr. John W. Tippie, of Medlnn, 
gave himself up on the worrunt. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Tension al Tien181n 
Relaxes; Japan e 
To Occupy Harbon 

SHANGHAI, Jun 28 (AP) 
A firm American rejection of e 
Japanese wllrnlng tor all foreip 
ve els to leave th ports of Wen
chow and Foochow by noon 
Thursday (10 p.m. Wednesday, 
C.S .T.) marked tod y's develop
ments In Japan's friction with 
western nations along tbe China 
coalt. 

Japan'. warn!n, ccompanle4 
a deciliration of her Intention to 
occupy th two ports. Alre dy 
Japan hilS seized n arly all ChI
na's major coastal cities. Only II 
few minor ports In the lOuth re
main in Chine hands. 

Japan 'ReaPGnJdble' 
Clarenc E. Gauss, United 

States cOnSul-, n ·ral at Shanghai. 
notitled Japan S otflclllis that 
Japan would be held r pon.lbl. 
tor any damale to Am rican In
t r sts In $uch operation . 

These changes brought the 
measure's total tQ $1,808,300,000 
of whlch $1 ,477,000,000 was lor 
WPA, $173,OOO,OOP for FAS and 
$123,000,000 fo+. NYA. 

Mrs. Margaret Callan, 217 Grand apron is also an old one, and the 
avenue yesterday donned the bQnnet which Mrs. Callan is pic-

Western Iowa 
Hit by Storms 

Mah~ney Asks Judge Jacob Stacel To Decide 
'Crack ~own' , 

Meanwhile th re marked Je.
senlni ot tension at Tientsin •. 
where the Japanese army hal 
been blockading the British aod 
French concesslOrt:l since June 14.. 
This coincided with the announce ' 
ment that Japan had agreed to 
negoliate at Tokyo for settlement 
of the crisis, Ti ntain food con
ditions ",eatly Improved. 

The senate earlier approved a 
continuation of the federal theater 
and other WPA art projects with 
a strict limitativn upon the 
amount to be expended for such 

, tUred wearing is one of the rare 
shawl which her grandmother" "slat bonnets" reinforced around 
Mrs. Johanna .Mungovan, wore in ' the brim with narrow slats of 
Ireland at Jeast 75 years ago,%s. heavy cardboard. The clay pipe 
Callan estimates. The dress which completed the picture which, Mrs. 
she wore is also one which be- Callan declared, is very similar 
longed to her g(al1dmother. The to her grandmother's appearance. 

. On Monopolies Fate of Isabelle Farrell Baby 

purposes. 
Waper Ur~f!II ContlnuatlOIl 

At the urging of Senator Wag
ner (D-NY) it allowed $13,000,000 
for the art projerts as compared 

Lightning St ... ~es W}.SHJNGTON, June 28 (AP) - ~-::------~--..., 
D M · . M A~ blll uniler 'WhIch the govern: p' l·tkinC Turn es OIlIes en; ment could crack down on mon-
Torrential Raill8 Fa)) I ol)olles by eXlictin, heavy damages 

from offending corporations and R I t· · t 
with approximately $25,000,000 Three Farm Youths Dead And spt'nt upon them during the cur-

DES MOINES, June 28 (AP) their officers was Introduced to- evo U lOniS 
--A severe lightning and rain dllY by Senator O'Mahoney (0-
storm, reaching cloudburst pro- Wyo) ,. chairman of the monopoly 
portions in places, swept over committee, after conferences with 
Des Moines and parts ot western Assistant Attorney Genersl Thur-

Columbia Profes or 
Launches Campajgn 
For 'New Rebellion' 

rent fiscal year. 
This action was taken as the 

chamber rapidly approached final 
action on the $1,735,000,000 relief 
appropriation bill. 

Earller it had approved an 
,mendment reqUiring that the 
states con tribute 25 per cent of 
the cost of all WPA projects with
in their areas, and rejected a pro

Another Injured in Auto Crash 
Automobile-Truck 
COllision Fatal To 
Two Iowa Brothers 

PARSON ON WHEELS 

Jardine To Wed Couple 
On Rollerskates 

Illwa this afternoon. man Arnold, , 
Two Des Moine workmen, The gpvern?lent would be lib Ie 

s to sue offending corporations for 
f'lnployed at the new sewage dis- twice the amount ot their total 
~OISat .plant here, were struck by net income tor every month in 
J.ghtnlOg, one ot them knocked whtch ' the Violation occurred. 
unconscious. 

ELYRIA, Ohio, June 28 (AP) 

-Scholarly Walter B. Pitkin. who 
said "life begins at 40," has turned 
"revolutionist" at 62. 

posal that $500,00U,OOO be appro-I CLUTIER, June 28 (AP) 
priated for a new public works Three farm youths, including two 
program. brothers, were kJJJed and anotber HOLLYWOOD, June 28 (AP) 

The rain here totaled 1.24 
inches in the space of an hour, 
fulUng in sheets which ran curb 
deep down Des Moines streets. 

Contestants in the National 
Collegiate Golt tournament at 
Wakonda club links here were 
driven to shelter by the cloud
burst and play was halted tor an 

Barton Asks 
Neutrality Bill 
Compromise 

In Elyria, a city of 25,000 the 
Columbia ulliversHy professor of 
journalism called a meetin, (or 
tomorrow nllht to launch what h-; 
ca lls "The Next American Revo
lution." 

Theater Oompromilfl person was seriously injured in - T,he minister who married 
The deciSion on the federal thea- an automobile- truck collision on 

ter was a compromise. The house a graveled road west of here late 
had ruled it out altogether, and the I today. 
senai.e committee nad proposed The dead: 
that it be continued only under I Edward Zmolek, 1B, and his 
loclil sponsorship. brother, Milo, 20, sons of Louis 

Wagner approached the subject Zmolek, who farm west of here. 
with an amendment striking out a Ernest Chalupnik, son of L. S. 
section forbidding any projects Chalupnik, Clutier, tar m er, 
wholly fiounced by WPA and in- the third occupant of the au.to
sertin g permission to expend one mobile. 
per cent of the money appropriat- George Ottsen of Cedar Rap· 
ed by the blll tor such projects. ids, who Tama County Coroner 

Britain's former King EdwB7'd 
and Wallis Warfield Simpson 
will don rollerskates and of
ficiate at a "roller wedding" 
tomorrow night. 
The Rev. R. Anderson Jmdine 

8uid he would marry Glorida 
Grace Brodine, 18, and Richard 
Leighton Morris, 25, who first 
met when they collided while 
skating. 
All members of the maTriage 

party will wear ska tes at a 
Hollywood rink. 

hour. 
The rain began again sbortly 

11 ' ter 6 p.m. 
Omaha also reported a heavy 

cloudburst this afternoon. 

He seeks to unite persons of 
average means into a "league of 
the middle class," an organiza-

WASHINGTON, June 28 (AP) lion which the educator said must 
-- A "compromise" llmiting the be non-political, non-sectarian and 
neutrality law embarao to "lethal non-commercial. 
weapOns"-rather than aU so- Its purpose: to arouse the mid
<'sHed' munitions - was proposed dIe class to action in political and 
today by Rep. Barton (R-NY) economic affairs and to correct 
dW'ln, hou~ debate on the ad- evils through focU$ed public opln
ministration" measure to revisfr ion. 
the neutrality statute. Pitkin makes no predictions lor 

Prelent law calls for an em- his league. 
His amendment evoked from A. J. Wentzien said was the only 

Senator Reynolds (D-NC) a long person in the truck, was injured 
attack upon the theater project, in Critically. 
which he complained that it waS The three youths wel"e en route Brl'tam" W"III"Du 
"in the hl!!l.4~_..Qf . communists to a small Q.Qx _Q11 the graveled I l" 

'Free Corps' Unit 
Bolsters Danzig 

Police Force bar,o on the shipment ot all war "It may told up In two months 
impl~ment:s to nations at war. The or two years," he said, "or it 
administration seeka to repeal that may work satisfactorily from the 
}:rovlslon entl~:_ . start. I offer a plan at no cost 
. ;S,rton, a foreign afflUrs com- to anybody. I~ Is 'workable, but 
Mlt_ member, sU"esled ,the . it is up to the mass of intelligent 
l1ew ~ IlI1Ibarlo . clause to meet hllrd-workln, Americans to put it 
what ,he descrl~ ill a ~eneral to work" 

spreading the doctrine of com- road leading west from here on WARSAW. June 28 (AP)-The 
munism at the taxpayers" ex- highway 63 when the accident To: Talk. 'Navy Free Clty of Danzig reinforced her 
pense." He I\ccused it too of "dis- occurred, the coroner reported. pollee today witl-) recruits w,him 
lulsing red pills with II salacious Edward Zmolek died instantly unconfirmed reports sald were 
covering." of a broken neck, fractu red skull With Germany well-trained Germans - not DanT 

and other injuries, and the other zi~ers - who are beinl orga~ed dealre of AmerICans not to be ' . 
Iowan Elected three persons were rushed to has- into a "free' corps." "partner. in the Iheddll\l of hu- -------

man ' blood." BOSTON, (AP)-C. W. Kam- pita Is. LONDON, June 28 (AP) _ TOnight, while Poles declared 
meier of Des Moines, was elected Milo Zmolek died in a Mar. Great Bri tain has told Germany themselves ready to defend their 
j)resident of the National Conter- shaIJtown hospital . she is willing to negotiate with land "at the drop of a hat:' re-

BartDn's proposal, which was 
Qefeated In the house foreian af
faitl committee, Will be offered 
as an amendJlumt to the neutral
ity mellsure later In the week. 

~.I\ce of Tuberculosis secretaries Chalupnik was taken td a Wa- a new naval limitations agree- ports reached Warsaw that sol-
")esterda),. terloo hospital and died at 7 p.m. ment, but has pointedly asked °diers o( the new "tree cWp''' had 
----- -----___ _____________ what assurances the reich could been drilling all dllY· 

Record-Smashing Farm\Bill 
,Sent to President Rooseveli 

WASHINGTON, June 28 (AP) 
- A record - .mashlng farm bill, 
carryinl $1,194,498,633, emeried 
from congress late today and was 
sent to President Roosevelt's desk. 

Alter more than live months ot 
lellslaUve hearln,., disputes, and 
dickering, the bl, .upply measure 
Won final approvlIl in the senate 
without a record vote. 

Although President Roosevelt 
has publicly crlticl&ed sorne 01 
the Increases In the measure, con
In!sslonal ledders predicted he 
would sign It. The tllcal year 
ands at midnl,ht F rid a y and 
many of the federal a,encles will 
need new funds carried In the 
meaaure. 

A. finally pa .. ed the bill con
tained about fS&d,OOO,Ooo plore 
than recommended In President 
Roosevelt'. bud .. t and lome $237,. 
000,000 more tbu lui y.ar'. act. 

3enate - house conferences, how
ever, had whittled about $23,000,-
000 from the total first voted by 
the senate, althouah adding $360,-
000,000 to the amount originally 
approved In the house. 

Most of the funds provided -
about $900,000,000 - will go for 
farm programs developed by this 
administration. These include di
rect !>enefit payments to farmers, 
n!moval ot farm surpluses and 
the farm tenancy program. 

Another sizeable chunk would 
10 for federal activities that di
rectly affect the general p\lbUc 
as well as the ' farmer. These 
Include about $200,000,000 for 
highways and roads, $7,000,000 tor 
the weather bureau and Its fore· 
cit stIng services lind $3,000,000 tor 
the food and drug lidminl.tra
tion, 

give that such a pact would not -----------------.,.----------

be scrap~ as was the 1935 League of Iowa Municipalities Seeks, 
agreement. 

'rhis was done in II note de- To Force Tax Commission To Raise 
livered to Berlin last night which , 

~!~m~~n~~~:;e ~~at;~ft:rn ~m~~ State Railroad, Utility Assessments 
always be hostile to Germany", 
and that she is building "enclr- DES MOINES, June 28 (AP) property within thiI state owned 
clement" alliances a,alnst the --The League of" Iowa Murucl- bY' public uUllty plants 'operlltlng 
reich. I plllities sought tonight ~ within the .tate, at the actual 

Britain's answer was that she COUTt action to force the stat40 value of such ' property," the pe-
COlUd be hostile only I/lt Germany tax commission to rai~ the as- t;1ion stated. . 
were to commit an act of IIggres- 13essments or certain railroads and Actually. however, these pro
slon against another country," and utility companies operating in pertles ~lIve been "wilfully and 
that her recent policy was lI!!uply Iowa. knowl~y ... ~ at only ten to 
one of "asslstlnl smaller ,.rtIons Petillon tor a wrl~ of mandA. I.wenty per ~nt of the actual 
to teel secure in the enjoyment ot InUS was filed in Polk county v~ue_. thi!!>eof," the petition 
their independence." district court this altemoon in rhar,ed. 
. In the note ,nade public to- the name of prank G, Pierce 01 Such haa been the cue "for 
night, the British lovernment re- Marsl)aJltown, secretary of the a ~ period of years," and .. 
plied to Chancellor Adolf Hitler's leRlUe. a vioJaUon Of the la"... of the 
denunciation of the 1935 accord Members of the tax conunla- .ia&. of I .... the. complaint fur-
between German), and Britain. sion are named IIIJ defendanta, ther all~ 

both as a board ana a, indlVldu. Rt!PreHntaUves of the League 
also They · are' D. L. Murrow or of J,furiic!fpeltti" pl'88ented their 
C{)rydon, LouIJ & Roddewl, of tl",1 . appeal tor IIdJustment ot 
Davenport, and C. P. Green ot the ...-ment fi8Qra at a meet
Sioux City, . In~ with the .tax aOmmJ.alon this 

Mlnlater DiN 
SEATTLE (AP) - The . Rev. 

Dr. Edwin M. Randall, 77, tor
mer ,eneral secretary of the Ep
worth league ot the Methodist 
Episcopal church, died )'e.terday. 

:'Said iltate tax commIqiOne~ blortUlII, bltare takiDa their c:aae 
IIdmit their clul¥ to ..... ~ to 0tIIUl't. • 

FDR Returns 
To Washington 
'To Take Charge' 

WASHINGTON, June 28 (AP)
President Roosevelt returned to 
the capi till tonight to take per
sonal char,e of an effort to break 
a legislative log-jam in congress. 

He arrived from his Hyde Park 
home while the senate leadership 
was attempting to crowd one of 
the key measures in the jam-the 
$1,735,000,000 relief appropriation 
bill - through to passa,e before 
the end of the fiscal year on Fri
day. 

Creston Boy 
Dies in Lake 

CRESTON, June 28 (AP) -
Theodore [.ee, Jr., 11, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. ' Theodore [.ee Wain
wrJght of Creston, died In Mc
Kinley lake here today. 

The body was 'I'ecovered less 
than five minutel after the boy 
sank but artificial respiration 
failed to · revive him. 

---
Dr. Tippi Pleads 
Guilty to Charges 
In mega) Adoption 

CLEVELAND, June 28 (AP) -
Judge Jacob Stacel wl1\ decide 
Saturday whether a month - old 
girl should be returned to her un
married parents, or stay with her 
toster parents. 

Dr. John W. Tipple, 53, pleaded 
guilty today to placing the baby 
-daughter 01 Don Harmon, 31, 
and Mrs, Isabelle Farrell, 24-
with Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sesan 
of Pittsburgh tor adoption with
out lega l permission. 

All principals in the case were 
In court as the physician d 
clared: 

" I want it understood that I 
am pleadin, gullty onl), to a 
technJcal violation. 

"I am not unfamiliar with the 
law. I intended to secure the 
prol?er permit from probllte court 
and :file the birth certificate. It 
was only· that I was in a hurry 
to get away on a vacation that 
made me fall to do it" 

The physiCian's wlfe, Mrs. Corll 
Tippie, collapsed in the court
room and Was led out when Har
mon testified: "Dr. Tippie said 
I would go to the penitentiary 
and Mrs. Farrell would be sent 
to Marysville (Ohio reformatory 
for women) if we didn't give up 
tbe child." 

F. D. R.'. 80b 81cu 
HOLLYWOOD, (AP)- Presi

doe.nt Roosevelt's son J ames 

No VC!IIIel. OD Rand 
Today U\ r w r no unl~ 

States naval vessel at either Wen- • 
choW or Foochow. The Japanese 
were reported prepllrinr for dJrect 
attacks alalnst them, and vlllal" 
oulside Foochow were reported 
bombed ir m the air. Nine Japan
ese !ramports wer reported to be 
in the vicinity. 

From the foreign mission colon, 
at Foochow, where 20 Amerlcalll 
live, came a messaie 8uyln, "All 
remalnlni," appar nUy reterrln, 
to all foreigners, E1&hteen foreign 
misllOnarl ,includll\l AmericanI, 
were reported to bave left Wen
chow by the BrlU~h steamer Joan 
Moller. 

Difference Arile. 
In. Brituh Parley 

TOKYO, June 28 (AP) 
Japan has accepted Britain'. 
IJroP9Sal that they seek a set"e
ment of their Tlentsln crtsls at a 
Tokyo conference table but to
nlaht Importan t differences of 
view as to the parley's ICOPt 
l'ropped oui. 

British spokesmen (Includl", 
F,·ime Minister Chamberlain In 
London) Insisted that only local 
iSlllles connected with l'le Japan
~ ar,my's 15-day-old blockade 
of the British nnd PrtiPch COll
cessions at Tientsin would be 
consld.ered. 

But Japanese, especially mlll
tary leaders, indi cated that de
mands tor Britain's "cooperatlon~ 
In Japan', program for a "new 
order in ea. t Asia," espec:lall1 
its economic phases, would AI
ure vitally in the nejtOtJatlOlll. 

signed a UTree-year contract with PaUtler Dla 
Samuel Goldwyn yesterday, sil- MONTEREY, Calif., (AP)-
nlfying he had "made load" In Ch.arles Bradford Hudllon, 76, 
a six-month tryout with the lilm nuted American painter, died yea.. 
industry. terday. 

Administration Leaders Admit 
'Bad' Monetary Bill Situation 

WASHINGTON, June 28 (AP) 
-Administration leaders in con
,ress watched their big monetary 
bill go bouJ1(;inl from one ad 
Pledicarnent to another today. 

They gloomily conceded that 
there was only a dim chance, 
&rowing dimmer hourl7, that the 
confused and aflll'1 situation 
could be atrai,htened out 800IL 
And, unless the bill ia pused. by 
Jo ... lday ml4n1fht. the admlniatra
tion will lOBe important poWeI'l 
('ver forelp exchaJ\le and the 
currency. 

Nor were the leadera cheered 
by the fact that the $1,1114,000,
~ farm appropriation bUl W80J 
finally cJeered throuch ~ 
lind It!IIt to the Wihte Houae and 
that other meuutes lea Import
I!nt bu't yalso labded ",.,.ida 
lOidnl&ht at the latest," were at 
least rec:eivinJI qulck action. 

The monetary bID was the flnI 
cbject of the concern. 

The bill, continuing the St.
noo,ooo,ooo International excbanae 
stabilWltlon fund and the prill. 
oont'. power to devalue ~ 
dollar further (both oth~ 
schedule4 to die at midnight 
FrIda),), was eau&ht In ODe of 
the mOlt curious controverailf 
to tie up leaislatJon In ynn. 

Wben It came before the ...... 
ale earUer In the week, the hard
mOMY repubijcana In the eut. .... 
the lilver democrats of the wtII& 
entered Into a vollnc aw... 
"'hich ,tartJed veteraN 01 tile 
Cryan daTi. The coallUon added 
amendment., _Ippi", the de
valuation JJOtNrI from the ~ 
Ute, barW,.. further IIU1"l'hMIt 
of toreJIPI sUver by u.. ~ 
and Iocr ..... the treMur7 ,..,. 
for domestic Iilv... I ......... 
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of fIllddlcwest culture lind are nur
tllilng Its grpwth. 

Thc Uniyersib' of Iowa bell eves 
tPllt 1\11 the arts are Interrelated 
and that the fine arts are of vital 
practical importance in human 
life. It is in accordance with this 

On Tax Boost 
Surprllllnrly CIOIIe 

belief that the school at line arts B¥ C ... aLE8 P. STEWART 
came into being 10 years ago. A1fhbu~h ' Ben'. Robert M. La 

The same belief, augmented FolleHe lost his fight to boost In
with desire to see the cultural ac- com~ taxation when thc upper 
complishments of this region rec

congre~sl01'\111 chamber voted on 
ognlzed, has inspired the ina\.lSY- the IIrop08itlon. he lo.t It by a S\.lf-
ratio~ thia summer of .t~e Pes'ival prisblgb' l'Iurow ma~gin, 1t was 
of FlOe Arts. In addItion to the surprising because higher taxes 
three arts included in the school, naturally are very unpopular and 
a fourth, architecture, will be I senators and representatives IIrc 
represented in the feBti val. ,. mllhttly unwilling tQ be ideljU

We can not speak too highly or ti811 with IInl' plan to hike them; 
the motives which inspire this they're afraid of reperCUssions 
uniq\.lc and comprehensive pro- next election day. Well. the senate 
gram. Unlike othel art festivals, split 38-38 on tltls La Follette 11m. 
this is not a serie~ of prore~siOflal enllf!)fnt t~ tile :tax bl11, lind &hat 
recitala and appearances. It iI ' an detea/4!d It. for , leglllilitiye .. t-?-

. posals have to have a majority m 
of.fermg of .talent that compares order to be' dopted; a tie counts 
WIth profeSSIonal talent. as a negative. 

The highligtJt of tl1e f"litivlIl pas Vice Pre!llaen~ Garrwr could 
been advertised as the Tlbliett have broken Ithe /lead lock, but he 
conced. liill appearance nere will didn't do it-eltl1l1r didn't llelievc 
be 'Fibbett'~ only cpncer' apPea~ In the W\sconliln' ~olon's idea ' or 
ance, Qnd the famOU8 Sin,er wlll didn't thYik ~·e .iJnp.Qve l1i~ 1940 
speaK at a luncheon the follbwing WbUe 'House 'cRance., by suppdtt
day. a rare oPPortunity fot' tho" Ullfl tt. Anyway it ,was' by Ii tight 
on the campus to hear tl\e mtl6- !Jquelik that iHvlIB .b~ten. 

. . " ' ' .... ' FQllette's notIon 'was to Pllt 
sage Mr. Tlbbe~t ~llS to brmlf. hellvillf' leVies On ,the taxpayers in 

~(l~., Gc)14I11 
~,hrl, l'~ . 

1\1 keepmg wltli the uJ'\del'lylng the so-called ' middle qrackets
philosophy of the festivll\'l ia the those Whfl' pay 'on \ .Upends 'atlove 
ulie of the wealtl1 01 the mll~erlal flI.OOO \.Ip ,tQ $ftPrOOO. oAls& "he 

.. 11 \ iii available on our own campus. The wilftted to ted\lCle- !!I(emptlons, 110 
_. ' :&:JI. ' orChestra, chorus and ' cQn~el't as tP clltch lIbj)ut \,1100,000 citb:ens 

:,f.,.tebnW 
, .~1\H -.~m: UJliv~riity of Iowa 

. "'" .'fIJWII- City \'rave' Peen fortu
f ... "in their Wisdom. For the 

~40Y' yellrll !hilt the two have 

~" ~willl up peslde each other 
ittb lIalie \vJd understandi ng for 
Jh~ problems of the other; both 
"hoe, benefitted from the mutual 
¥l'itct.lii" and cooperatipn. 
· ~'~W' the city oJ: Iowa City i~ 
i~~~~ in an pdmlrable enter
"~the m¥kin~ ot a Tj'ljle~tQne 
th-;.progress, .l»l>~ as we feel that 
tb:e . cl ty benefila from rna ny of the 
ItnIv,ralty·s .· ulldert akings. we feel 
~'tI1at tha univcr~ity will proIlt 
Ifoht olvlo activltr. 

groupll aTe made llP of Iowa ' City who hllVjlll,'t Pille! anftlling hlther
musicians. The \l1't work, on ' ex- to\ U IgeII IIlmqj;t ' wiUlout 5a),lllg 
hlbition will be those 'of ]o"a's that, a politician ~hink'a twice he--
artists for~ he'~)'ri8k' l\ntqlonizing' 80 sub-

.. . .. .~til\l Il'block: 'ot ·votcrl!. 
It IS of great slgmflcance that ',.1 HDr~ III .. DIIII~ 

th~ works of Iowa (!om~erl am" '1\11 ttte Blt111!!. -1\ ~ot'-(/fl' folks 0\'\ 
WTJ tel's ore bemg Uled In tile fell- fixe(!. illtlOmes 'Cio,,'ti necesl/al'i1y do 
tival. 'rile OPPPl'tunUy to pear thel11llel'V~ , a good ttu~ by oblect~ 
Protessor Clap~'s \'Iewest aym- Ill" t& hiJher a~ation df\ them. 
phony, to see Professor Conklels , Senator I Il..a". Follette I cogently 
delightf\ll drama and to !lee ' the 'pointed' out 1 ~hat' j.llis ' clasS' ill' be. 
originals of some of Grant Woodlll tween ' the · holm 01 ' a dilelllfl\aj If 
most famous p'aintlng. i. an o~- It di~ !!Nt rea tile U. u., 'evldtint~ 
portunlty unique and ot inestim- cqn~nC4!d a · Soodly:. numbe~,.of hIS 

. te)loW' ~nat0l'81 but 1 8urrruSe that 
able pleasure. {he income' bXjlayitlg ,.public 'has 

We commend ' the festival to not generally cOPlprehended his 
those in any way interested In the argument yet. 
arts. It is of greater signlficance The Wisconsonlan's reasoning is 
to "the flowering of the valley" thlit the United states hal lived 
than our words can express, lIeyond its means about a~ long as 
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TUNlNG, IN 
with D. Mac Showera 

HORACE HEIDT 
starts fo l' Tums this evc

nlng pver NBC-Red network sla
tlonli lit 5:15. Th{)re'li b(! a rppeat 
show every Friday at 8:45 p.m. 
\.Inti I July 13. Then on July 17. 
tho Heidt show wiU move to Mon
days. 

On MondAys It wUJ be heard 
7 :30 to 8 o'cloek and '1'1'111 stay In 
that spot until Sept. ZO when 
Turns' new bl'l~o ' show, 'Ipot of 
Gold," makel! Ita debllt. .• 

EDWARD ARNOLD, 
. Allen Jenllln~ and Il'enc 

J!l~sner will pe the guests on to
nlghtls "Kraft Music '\tall" show, 
now under the direction of Bob 
Burns In Bing Crosby's abscnce 
on a vacation. This program Is 
heard ovcr NaC-Red at Q p·clock. 

A dramatlaatlon of "The Wizard 
of 0,,'1 ."e I\lIW M"O-¥ film, WUl 
rlnl" dcnm ,· llIe .. ~ .. ~In ell ttle 
I·QoQllihNew.'I\ ',rOl".lIIh,thla' en ... 
I1In. lat , _Yer 'NI\6~.rii 'u' , 

I. 

BILLIK BUIUUI, 
JlHly l OarlltJ', ,Bert Lahr. 

Fred SMne and Hlll'Old 'lHlen wUI 
be heai>cj.dl\,\ I, tl\e IproCil1cUdn , 

I >--t- 1 ! •. , 
When 1,00Qd N'!WW" ret,."" to 

thi NBC 'Utwork' , .. ,tl ,11.1t will ....r }'aft"I. 11(1heo")" lk'Ice •• d 
Mere ... h IlWIIICIR ' ~II pteVtde .. e 
lIlulie.l ' ........ tIona.lIl '" ' \,1. 

I, .~ 

At ~he presen~ w~ltil]g Hanley 
(Papa l Snoolui) StljflQrd hal not 

DNenh .. m Olrl Piper. 'l'0III 
"M~rle En,land" at the New Yor' 
world'. fair would all' Ofl the 
VaUeII .how ' Thurtd .. y. three ,. 
tentl .. 1 'Ponson wired the,'. be 
IIs\enJnr to 4he aklrlen. 

CBS PAOE BOYS 
. . . seldom have cause to 

gt'umble during lhelr usherln. ' 
duties 101' the Kate Smith Ijour. 
Alter t"e shoW, Kate usul\lIy pre
sents the", wi th 6 piece of h~r 
"feature" cake. It scems to ' ke\!ll I 
them In a happy frame of mind 
for all hcr broadcasts. 

Following hllr ueual custom, ' 
Kat.c Smith wIll ~ntertaln thpll! ' 
who have worked with her during ; 
the year In the Green room of the 
Columbia Playhouse following her I 

final broaQcast tonight.-th\s will 
be toplght at Q o'c1ock over CBS. 

Fr"m the Wll"* CQllllt cornel W\lrt 
that AI JollJOn Is deflnlt.eJ¥ let ~. 
another radio shqw In the , .. II wi&!! J 

P .. t C. rUck penni". th, IIMIV ... ' 
1 .. 1 for hlJIIJ 

A SCOUT SAYS 
that Eddie Cantor will not 

be on tho all' for hls present spon+ 
SOl' next y,ear. Cantor, it seemsj Is 
Intcrested In doing an hour 'show. 

A new J)l'OI'I'am .tamna Lam 
CUnteII 18 o~ Ita war. WUtiI\ W. 
4lQIu.mn for Ute In\U .. 1 .,rInoanee·, 
ment within ,the next tel" da". 

. I 

llliined fol' the comlnl seaiKJr\ and AMQNO THE BEST 
a stella'r comedian- and .. malter Por Th~:r 
01 C4!JIeJf\onleJl. are ~e~ 10 be ahoae\1. 5;3Cl-Joe E. BrolVJ!. CBS. 
M-Q-M studlQS wUl have no COR- 6-~ate Smllh, CBS. 
neolioR witJ\ the 'new aerie6. . 6-RlIdy Vallee, NBC-Red. 

I. ~ " 7-M~r Bowel, CBS. 
T,.! NEW YQRK '-Qood New of 1'3', NBC-

'" Phllh¥mbjdc ........ a 1l0D- Red. 
d~\ed .." Alesaruler 11I ... 11eu 8-Kraft MUllo HII~ NBC ... Re4, 
M,. ,I." tonitht'. bNadtlUt (tGm J-Lew\lohn I$la4Iham oonce~ 
.... Lltwt...... tacH ..... er (JItS COS. . I 
&btlllh" •••• • ,,111111 t, I II 8:45 - Amen('an VlewpolDII" 

., ,I • -- CB. 
When ihe neWIJ Wall released the 9 - Vallce music:. NBC, CBS, 

..... " ",e MBS. 
" , , II,. , 

." 

By 81 
YANKEE ST, 

June 28 (AI')· 
men t of fistlc 
this ball PHr~ 
usual J oe Lou 
explo ive and I 
defended hi s I 

championship t 
Tony Galento 
If'ssness in Jill 

Alihourh Iii 
(he' thtrd roun! 
15' rounder. arl 
roly-poly po un 
Eecond, Louh 
.mazinr assaull 
In Idle fourth. 
D'lnovan flnali, 
proceedl nKS at 

SI( 

h tlte university. df cour~e, has al
i~lidy extended Its cooperation for 
~Q', c;entenrlilll celeb~!ltiop. We 
~." .• li li. I')ere to urge \.I!1iversity stu
~, ~d facijlty members to 
~ wh!lttlveN>f1rt they can in the 
c!thlbl'4tion. 

It can without .hurting its credit; 
its means must be augmented or 
il)flation soon will 'follow, And, the 
onl:y way it can catch up with Its 
present expense pate i8 by sooop
lng in more . government money 
whioh involves stiffer taxation. 

, 
By George Tucker 

SIugg 
QftFI(:IA~ QAIl Y BULLETIN 1 St~ma 

Items In Ute UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are IMlheil· 

• 1'he Iflftanclng of the celebra
tIon 'is being dohe In part through 
ijt~. 'sale ,of the centennial badges. 
",e. ' ~d.t;ing of these badges is as 
~~~p'er fdr· ~tUdents as ' for towns-
~. ~~;Ji;:I\\lfe of tile shortness of the 

lDdtp'{Il:\ence day; holiday, stu
~ts~ '<¥tlll.find th~ cityls celebra
M'~ a ' w~lct)tne opportunitY" for 
lillertalnment this week end. 
t; ~ ~,: ~--------

In other wQI'ds: 
Hlgher taxes or inflation! 
We all _now what higher taxes 

are like. But-infilltlon? That's 
Imether way of saying "cheap!!r 

FOR A NEW FOREIGN POLICY money." And THAT'S another 
It is again~t a \Jnckgrqund of way of sayin. 'Ihikher pricei." 

new storm clouds gqtheripg in If llal;lries advanced corres
both Europe and In Asia that the pondlngly with advancing prices 

It wouldn't matter. But experience 
House of Representatives today pas IIhpw l1 tPflt Vay increases lag 
begins debate On a basic foreign everlastingly. Pri..ces zoom but 
policy for the United States. The wages stay , put for a good while. 
issue is raised by the new Neu- Ultimately, probably. there'll be a 

~ M . . readju~~nt but the wage earner 
~ II en· trality Bill, which has the Presi- will be . hard hit in the' meantime. 

'~"ferJ . ~;" dent's endorsement. It proposes Higl1er if\OOf!)e tl\1tatirin doubtless 
. ...... to make two highly important will hUlit. but nol' .as much as a 

. y . . changes in existing law. It would fl!lativelr shrinking income. That 
,:mJa IS directed only to golf. {lboJish the prellept a~olute and is Senator La Follette's theila. 
;y~" t.nd pnly to men golfers. U's ilutomlltic wnbllrgo 011 tQe IIxwrt • German, .. aD 'EQIUIle 
• ,'f1jea fQr WO\TIen golfers. Qf arms and ml.\nltio\1s tQ. ~el\iger- Ptlilt-war Oerfjlanyo h1l4 . an el'-
~ '~I~W .• it may be you don't thil1k ents in time of war, It wQijld aggerated calt! QI this SOl't of 

.. I d also give the President power to t"\·na. "fl?p!eu p ayers nee any consid- d f' th" f b t "" 
eratlon. They don't. That is, they e It~e "os~ t al'e<l:,oh co~~ . op- The Fatherland was so inflated 

era Ions 10 a W"le p' .... ncan that its currency bec--e worth al-
d,9l1't neod anv more 'h"n ~ man vesOe'" may not proceed once a ..... • ,. ..... ,.. • .. . .. most nothing. A eomforta\ll~ Pl'!!-
~s" 'but they Pl!ed a$ much. state of wilr has ~en pr\lCllli!l'leq, war envelo- ahriveled ul'\til it 
;;· Granted you are a good player. It is ah'eady clear that this new wouldnlt lIu;';ort a can8J'Y. A 1',u. 
~~ . know the defillition of golf bill will be sharply a~aekeq on ton with 1,000.000 m8J'ks in l nil! 
'dim.!t ·you? "Oolf io a game where the "round that it is a "war meas- bank could draw . it P\lt, and it 
V\~ii' ~-U: lies badly bllt · ~hC player ure," that it pll\cea too mUch au- bal'ely would pay tor his brllllk
''J'lf, :~t ~ ' r!llt do l-110YV the game. th(lrjty jn the hand~ of the Pres i- Jast. Finally it 'got iO bad that the 

NEW YORK- It wa~ lale the 
second night, with another still to 
go, of eating and drinking and 
talking · ip that br ightly lit base
ment apartment in 114th street. 
buried uncler a row of old brown
stone hou~es of lower Harlem. 

AbQut ~5 people were sittirlg 
around smiling and talking. More 
were !lrriving. Others were pre
par~\1g to leave. The traffic was 
continuous in both directions. 
Those who were there were talk
Ing In softly flowing Spanish &c

bents. Pretty girls and alert young 
men were strolling about the 
rooms. whispering together and 
eli cit i n g suppressed laughter. 
There Were older people there tad. 
0t these' was a well known span
ish detective. a member of the 
New York police force. He stood 
In a. cQrner chatting in the most 
pleasant and informal manner. 
Plainl;y he wasn't there on busi
ness .. 

Except for the restrained tone 
of the laughter and the fleeting 
duration of the smiles. it migl\t 
have been a little New Ye8J' cele
bration, a waddinJ! reCeption or 
jurrt a good, old-fashioned Span-

;? lit; 

ish get- logether in Manhattan. 
It was none of these. It was a 

typical Spanish wake. 
• • • 

It was in memory of a young 
man. who, at t.,c age o( 18, had 
lost a five ... day battle with pneu
monia . His body lay on a couch
casket in the living room. That 
was the first room you entered 
after , walkiIUl down four steps 
from the sidewalk. 

Flowers were heaped around 
the base of the bier. The casket 
was brilliantly lighted by tall 
floor lamps at either end. Some of 
the guests sat close to the corpse 
afld talked. Others were around 
the , elining room table, eating 
beans and rice and drinking that 
strong, thick. blaok Spanish cof
fee. Most or the men werc, as at 
anY informal American party, 
gathered in the kitchen where the 
plump, preity. black-haired widow 
poured beer for them from a 
pright red "nd yellow pitcher. 

A. bllifet luncheon of Spanish 
delicacies was r eplenished often 
and generously. Beer. whiskey and 
rum were available for those who 
wanted tl'lem - and tha t meant 

.W 6.nd 'If VO'" resent t""'ing 0" be- dent ljnd that it Will take, us in~o.., t had t ..... d ..... 
off' "',. " ... ~ ",.... the businei~ Ilf "munitioll$-nin- l'o emmen 'I o· a .... n on '1 ... 
~,'a WOquln b,eC8use you think ning," which sOfjle people believe o[d money altogether and .stllft on 
she plays too slowly" it mar be to have been responsible fqr our a new kind. All tbe world know~ 
....... ·flWl' ma\'l al\ead of her are involvement in the lait war. Such pow utterly ItilbrganiEed Ger-

By Logan Clendening, M. D. 

) "'... 1\ rellder asked me several ~.... her back. ¥es, it might criticism will be motivated bf .a ... any was. .m ... ~. ,. 1 deQI're to keAp the United S.-tes Sen!lto La Follette doesn't con- weeks' 'bgo to discuss the problem 
- ..... ~ -'" .. tend ' that we'd ' hit 1 that level. of lisping. What is its cause and ' ~.1 AfId perpaps you resent her out of any w~r that mar nQw be 

'" in the makina, It will. h.. !lin"er". Nllvertheless he's afraid of "un- what is its treatment? 
.lu, 9.rt, ,hpts. Weli, If theY are short .. """..... t 11-" . 11 tl "H f I d ·... t k thO b t ti. ' !,l But, in o~r judgment, it will be con rt) .,.. 1ft a Oil. e pre ers lu no now any 109 a ou 
"l~:el1al\ , san: witll her that they mist~ken, , higher taxes. the subject, but the idea of it in-
a~ straight. Every goUer ~nows The be'lt hOPe of Iteepiqg Ule Inflation isn't 10 fierce for te~ested me and kept persisting in 
if 1 "n'* ~J. fajrway .~rQ~es that United :;tate~ Itt peace, dQelii I)ot everybody.. my, thoughts. so 1 visited a large 
~.P , ~e ~mll. ltl5 puttmg thllt IiI! in a forl!ignpoljcr whi~lt at- A farm.8r, for Instance, ~arllelY S~h 'disorder clinic and inves-
~. :" ~ad I 'YRU've n\!vel' aelln a tempts to write a castiron aet of suppot~ · himself. He Ihas httle' to tigated. As is usual when one 
• an U. flat tm her stomllch rules aoverninll Americap action buY, ~ven' if IIrkles AR:-; higb. Hets starts on what seems a small topic. 
fiIf 'f,thne minutes on the wreen, in some future crisis regardless 1\ lIalesman linG keep. HISI pric~ I ' 800n found that the question In. 

,tft~ .l;et'UP and move the ball two of where and when ~nd how it up to the inllated level. If he's valved vast realms of human ex
dr ',!ourl feet and repeat the proc- may 8J'ise and what · ita impact mortgaged l he ' pays 'off in money Parience and psychology. ' 
i.il" Very .elliom do you see wo- on our own affairl! may' be ~ or a heap':slght cheap4lr th~n · at what To get the definitions and fun-

in a foreign polley .whillh .Utl'ts he borrowed it. damental questions over first, IIsp-

hildhood, coupled with a poor 
emotional balance. In short, most 
cases arc psychic in origin. 

Speech development is a very 
complioat~d thing. The infant 
hasn't the correct anatomical ap
paratus to talk di~ tinctlYi nol' the 
proper intellectual conceptions to 
do so. So it stumbles and fumbles. 
If this persists into childhood, 
brothers or sisters may tease it 
aboUt the speech difficulty. Which 
only makes It seIr-conscious and 
causes the defect to persist. 

Then the parents may think it is 
c~te to have it lisp or stumble, and 
they follow each of its cule sen
hearq them. You probably have 

practically everyonc there. 
• • • 

In one cornel' of the front room· 
a rad io was gently pouring out 
strains of Spanish music - lan
guorous tangos and Argentine love 
songs twanged softly on the 
strings of a guitar . It had been 
playing all evening. The music 
came from records over a radio 
~ta tion i n lhe Bronx. 

It was. after all. just the usual 
wake, the thTee days open-house 
customary when death comes to a 
middle class household in Span
ish Manhattan. 

• • • 
Almost every morning a rather 

diety old man saunters into a hot
dog stand and bums a cup ot cof
fee. The man behind the counter 
takes a great dea l of pride in the 
spick and span cleanliness of his 
white-tiled castle. He doesn't llke 
to have the old fellow there. 

But he is soft hearted . So every 
morning about 5 o'clock he dips 
down inlo his own pocket and 
gives the old man a dime;-and 
sel\ds him to a rival ~tand ilcross 
the street for his cc·i!ee and dough
nuts, 

tences with a repctition or en
couragement to lisp. You have all 
done it yourself. "Ith 00 thaying 
'Yelh'?" "Yeth. 0 0 ith." That's all 
right for a while, but is fatal if 
continued into childhood. 

Two T~'pes 
The clinics divide lisping into 

ncg ligent and neurotic types. The 
ncgligcnt are ihc ones who let the 
condition go on, without even at
tempting to correct it. 

The neul'otic type may be most 
briefly described as the girl who 
think its cll te to liSp. She can get 
things out of life better that way. 
Booth Tarkington described her 
once and for all it. the ,person Qf 
the Baby Talk Lady in "Seven
teen." And in the effect she had 
on Willie Baxter, he described for 
always tile e(fect the neurQtie lisp
er wants to ha ve on the male. 

.~e~ Q~ a 'llf841n CO\ll'ltiIlIl their from the allump1ifln, unWa1'taDt... . Statesman ll~e S,lla!or II,"!!f ing I~ technically cWl8SIt'ied a.s 
.~~~.lI _hey O\lve had ~(l tl')e)' ed under th~ conditions 01 the Thomas of 0ldaho\1\a. a farm Paralalia. This includes all speech 
JliiWW\ 'H \ . modern world, that it will be 11<*- , commonweql'l\, ilrll.i~~tiopi&ts. defect'!! in which. there is t~e pro-
:'-!:~;~rhaJ.c:tlY ever does a womll\,\ sible for any important nation to However. othen liI~e 'SenjltQr La duetlbn of a dIstinctly different 'SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK 
~t¥~ ' ·on the green . after she's find safety In isolation once a I'ollette, mllint~ tllllt Infllltion so sound ''from that desired. Vel'Y By R. J. ScotJ 
fi~~. !>Ilt to mark down her four- general war has broken' q~t . • It D~-(lates ur,banltea that prese~t1y pr~iI;e diagnosticiahs differentiate ' , . 
~"'I1f!~il' lies l'lIther Ip a forelSll PDijo¥ tbflY,' hllVen:t tll(l ao~"p tq bUY. the various types of lisL'~\l~ as M()'fQIltCYCL!..- MMt 

~.I SO. the ri~lIt time you play be- which will help to make the out- t~r~ stuft; t~~~ that t~e ~raUte&l followji: rhQtac~s1l'), t~r 4lffl clll
IIffid-,'I .'Wwu.,n wl\jeh you will do break of II i~neqll war Itself l,.· aat th41 e¥t1qA in t,tI,lr turn. ties ~t\h the r so~nd~: .Iall\bdoct
t~tn-aal1 .. +will ou Ive her the likely. • . 1l'be .1'0)V ~11l be rj!$\Imed lit the Is~. for .qlff~Clultjel wltl'l . t~\! I 
i!:;., < ' .•• .,. id ~ g It such a W8J' Is to be averted, next ~il>p' l>t, lI.oplrels. soun<'~j sigmatism, for dlfflow-

1II!'Il~ ' q,ns erabon you WO\lld· t '11 b t d . 11 be • tles :wJth tpe s cQ"nds. . 

:

' . 11" d 12'1 h I WI e aver e \>rlmar y - • ., " , P ¥ ,. • 

, :~ ~ f'l) i'l1 I VI 0 usu cause the potential war.mak.ers • Aq In an exc"i~' : "Forty- Seldom .the .Ca~ . . 

uJe4 ID tile lIlJIlQler sesaioll offlet. lV-it, ~ 11&11. 
U,m& JOII the GENERAL NQTICES are lIepclllted 
wiUt tile e~PU8 editor o( Tile D .. II, low..... ., 
mar lie placjMI tn the biix provldfJd (or tIIelr de
~t jJl the. offices .f The Dally Iowan. GINEML 
NOTICES must be at The Dally low.n b, 4:31 ...... 
the dar preeedlna: flnt I'ublleatlon, netlceJ will 
NOT he accepte~ b, teiepl1oM. a,", must .... 
TYPED or LEGlQLl' WIUTl'Rlo{ alld SI(lNBD b, 
.. rellPOnslble )Je1'!\Dll , 
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University Calendar 
MODd.." JUJle 19 to tUre, Albert Edward Wiggam. 

Saturday, luly 1 aijthol' of " Why We Behave LIltt 
Textbook Exhibit under the 

auspices at Iowa ' Bookmen's lIS- Human Beings," West approaelf. 
'sociation, ropm W-31 west wing, Old Capitol. 
East hall.' Saiurday, Jul, 1 

Tb1ll'llday. June 29 9:00 a.m.-Ro\1nd table discus-
11:10 to 1:00 p.m.; 3:00 to 5:0, slon led by Albert Edward WI,

p.m.; 8:00 ~ lIIiOO p.m.-Concert /Iam, house chamber, Old Capitol. 
program, JQwa Union music room. 1:00 to ' :&0 p.m,-All-Unlver-

4:10 p .... - IIIuitrated lecture slty r ecreation nigh t. women', 
under the a\.ll>pices of the Sum- field . 
mer Classlc;al club. "Roman Re- Monday, July 3 
Maill$ in Eflgland- Hadrlall's Wall Clas es suspended ; i n s tea d 
8i1(1 the Forts ot the Saxo\1 Shore." classes will be held on Saturdl" 
prof. Roy C,. :flickinger, senate July 8. 
chawber. Old Capitol. Tuesday. July 4 

7:~. p.m. - Chemistry lecture. Independence day; classes sus-
"~l1the\ic Fibers," Prof. E, Heu- pended. 
ser, chemistry auditorium. Wednelday. July 5 

Friday. JUJle 30 3:10 p,m.--Campu8 forum. "The 
I.;,. ".m. to ~Z; .. nt.; · Z:" to British Empire and the War , 

4:0' · p.nt.-Concert proaram, 10WII Crisis." Prof. W. Ross Livlnaston, 
Union music room. leader, !louse chamber. Old O/lP-

4:.0 p.lIl. - Chel'\li~try lecture. itol. 
"Problemi in Cellulose Che!l'lls- 7:OG p.m. - Physics demonstra
try," Prof. E. Heuser. chemistry tion lecture, "TeleviSion,!' by Prltf. 
auditorium. I John Eldridge. physics audl,or ... 

liM P.qa.-,SUmfller 5e~slon lec- ium. phY$lcs buildlnll. room 801. 

General Notices 
Holiday Jul., 3 and " 

Therl! will bf! no classes Mon
day, July 3. and TueSday, July", 
b\lt Claise, will convene -8aturdIlY. 
July B. to make liP the ~rk mi.
sed Mopds),. ' 

P. C. pACKElR 

Play CIIIIII 
There will -be II play c\a$s, held 

st the women's gymnasium liVery 
1'hursqay afternoon frpm S to 4 
o'clock. All boy~ enq girls from 
the alCl\ of B to 10 yellrs are eli
wq\'l ~ tp attend. C~lIdfe" should 
wear play clothes and rubber soled 
shoes. TIl\! I=la~ will be limited to 
30. Make r0\.lr rel!ervatlon at the 
office of the women's gymnaslu1l\ 
be(ore T\'t\lrsday. 

ltUCILLl) KERBER 

to satisfy the language require
m!lnt tor the Ph.D. degree. read
Ing examinations In German will 1 

be IIlv~n as follows: I 
Friday, July 7, 2 p.I)'I.-J'or 

thQi(! w~o mUllt be ready tor Ute 
qualil)'lnll ellamlnatlQn itt tll!llr .: 
own field early in the .u,nJllll' 
session. 

ThursdaY. Aug. 3, 2 p .m.- ror 
all wl\o de,ire ~ take the ttIl 
at tI\at tillle. 

FridaYI Sept, 22, 8 p.rJI · 
All e~aminatlons wUI be Ji'

In room 104. SchacHer . hall.. . .:. 
H. O. LY'i1 

14.011&10. -.e .... re . 
Dr. IVan S. Turner wlll addrell 

Ruth Lane's Cl1S8 In the supi'- .1 

vi,lon of mathematl I at I o'd«~ 
Wednesday morning, July II, rOOll1 

AU-University Play Nip, 311. physics building. on "cur ... 
'rile ~I\d play Illght will be ticulum Trendl In Stc!eftdil'1 

Iteld QIl the women's field Satur- .Mathemallea tn England end · ~ 
dllY, ;\lly lit, Inslea~ of lit thc Unlted. Btates.'1 At 0 !I'clock .... 
flel~houS!! as stated on the posters. all me morillng he will apeak '. 
The ulual pro&ral'll of recreation ... ProleS8or Smith', cl.... In ~ 
111 'ipattl wlll· be conducted out ot school ourriculum. room' 107 •• 1Ie-

~ 1.llaY8' ..in tile lQW h~nQfpdSJ believe that odds against them are f!iSII~ p,ie(;e ~hina ~r-~2_59. At Phy$ical diffIculties WIth. the 
.~ .~ dauD'b blow up. too great. In fl!\lJ<lng odds ,th., ttl\l: FjclI 'thll&Cl lIe4 won't 1l\lt V~l •. ap~rat,l-I~ ~~'jl .almOllt ~ever 

AM wilen you uk to go are bound to reckon with thl! pOil_ IODl." 'rl\ars d4ltt .- *h,y can't. t~~ .Illi~ at ·lts()mg. TOllgue-~, 
..... ""'~. It you think you must I lion at the Unl\ed' titlites 'I:f theY 'll .,....-.- for instance. rarely ocollrs., and IS 

~Il 10U please play a bette; are now told that American ilUp- Talt mllY b •• , Roo,evcl.t, hoPf!- no~ ~.uall)" the reaso/1 for I~tter 
:~~fJ)e than the women d01 ~lfes will .pe avaUable to the "a~ fully sUllllests a G. O. P. ne~'pa- :u~:~:.ti~~~. ~~ge~t!:II~teth~II~~~ 
,. IJ Yf'u \ear" to tolef{lie the wo- tlQns flghtmg against them In self- per editorial on the 1040 presiden- Idso; whe/1 ol1e ' with false ~eth 
:J'I'Il Pl'y~. you lIlay lOOP learn. delense. while these. samfl ' l!Upplies tlal campaign. Maybe-but our rel1'oves 1* illateS. he always liaps. 
ev~, 41\ yo»r .arrow, llerhaga, that wl1l be beyond theIr o~n reach, recorda ,qqw th41 Jaat pm, II TII~t Diller phYlilcal qe1ects are more 

-(tli!:; MOON Ii ~ItICiIl1'E.Il.1'II,A,14 
1'"t. ·o}.o MOO"~ SECAtI$E., MUqI o .. -(t!1;. 
wJ.$f~ !olD!, of 1'IIf. Mootl I~ RO\lCill ""t> 

' doors. Thl. wiD be followed by trloa1 enlJlneer.ing building. on the 
square dancing. soci.l dancing. and lame topic. VIsitors will be .,. 

.WQIlI", clm be IQQd g()lfer~. since they do not ~ntrol the 'seal, beat a RotISflVelt-a ' WIl8Of1 won. likelY. · FOfl'l'1/l ot dellfness, which 
.', • , they wlll have In addl~onal 'and . . --.-- are unsuspected, such as inability 

of 1\1!11\ ItJ,FI..E.C'{iIl<; PoY/t.,,-, willi .. £. 't1\£... 
~$1\i.R.1\ SIt>t., I~ LAR4U-V 510(0011\ AIID nul..l.. 

r 

Ii highly important l' e 1.0 n ter AU ,j~clu8mel, MordlN to an to .h"1' /lilh notei.· fIlay be pres, 
avoldlns II war whioh milht econol1'l18t. ~1'I6uld adopt a policy ent. iill(ll frequency d.aln.., fioes 
readily result in their defeat: In of "live and let Uve," He doesn't 1\Ot allow II .Chjld to hellr the 8 

this sense the hl;!w Houl. blU Is a IIIClud •• , surelJ, Ule ' ID~t e.~r- loulld~ dl.Unctly. Ao~rat •• peach 
peace measure. JIOt a war ~8JI'- 11U11.tor ..,lItlufa!'ture". and accurate hearin, '0 ' hand in 
But'e; and 'to thla oxtent It 'h.o.~ '"1 It • -'-'--.-4". hllnd . . 
the influence · of the Unl~d lltates ,.fter flU. we cll"~'t g" ~olllplete . Sight al80 18 Impart.Qllt. In 
wherel, lt oU.ht to be, for our loW1'\ ly Brills!)' d\lril\l" ~e11' ""j",tl.' .chaol. for blind ohlldren there Is 
IIlifety. {II well al (or our III!Jt"'N- toQr 'Qf tho 8*a •. 1 ~i newlpl!11el'. » hif{h ~11c1d~n('r Ilf lisping. 
Bpedt - on the 'lIld~ of Internlltian- ,..1 GUf "1l~wl4ld'\t • .• rer ... r4M\.O ". I, JIM, 'fRh"", Mt.<~l1'U\~ ""Ul.. ~£. s<O",~1\ e ... '{t1'I~ o. ll~L 
81 'Iaw alid order. I I, ""I' 'p1IQI! •• ,d ~~'I'k'lP .. till! But bJ ~flr l th" IIWfi importllllt $"'JlP\~~' CALIFORNIA) I"14AA1iolol .(, - ~ Uf. ~:r-

-'l'IM . N.w fan- Vlsit--with ... 'lIBllitj) y. !... ;,' CBUlle of llspilli is bad traintqa in . . fR .... '{U ... "'OR~'1\I ... " .... ~OUS"'tlO M\I..~~~'f.~~!- ... ~~~~ 
I . , '·)1 I! ," ~ I " 

table ·gim .. In the women's I1m- come In these CIIlI!llCI. I 

nulu!D. , RUTH LAN. 
FLORENCE OWENS ----

Bod ........... u ....... l 
Untfenlb' Lectures An!'One inter"1ed In "a)'llll 

Prof. ]1,1 '-euaer of the lnatltute Badmlflton is Invlled to 81", up ,(. 
of Paper , lCheml.try, Appleton. lhe women'l or men'. IIIl'''' 
Wis., will lecture In the chl!llllsvy ' bBdmlnten tournament to be pl.,. 
IlUdUorlum· June 28.! II and 10. ed olf at the women', 1Y"", •• i
ror '.pecltlc deU'ils lee the official belhtnlni I July D. Rackets .... 
dally bula.tl&. " 8hutUe cocks wlIl be provided ... 

,~ I' PROr. P. A. BQND may be checked out tor the ',arM. 
~ . lrom the moln orflco. ,",c dAA1it 

I'h ........... I. Clfrrpa. I Will ho nvnllnhlo ' ror 7, II and".' 
I'di' • th ... fii • of I .......... J Illotk In the mornln, _nd ;}, ' I 

.tudents In other field. dMA", • (8M .BULLftIN,' 'a .. If) .J 

Carried 
WIlen Do 
From R 

ernoon. 
to remain at 
of the team," 
entrained for 
day night . 
I\ot decided 
Tabor 10 the 

New York .. 
Boston ._ ....... . 
Detroit ._ ..... _ ..... ~ 
Cleveland .... . 
Chicago ........ . 
Philadelph ia 
Washington .. 

• St. Louis . 

Cincinnati 
,New YOl'k .. 
6t. Louis ....... 
Chicago 
Brooklyn 

, Jlitlsburgh 
&stan 
I'hIJ 
f 

Amerle 
New York 

lUffing (11- 1) 
"i Leona rd ( 
(3"8). 

Dell'ol t Il t 
(7 ... 4) V'S 

St. Louis 
Jlarris (1-2) 
~ Lee (5- 6) 

Philadelphia 
iQ-I) V8 Oste 
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' IN---~ BY TKO'IN FOURTH· 
By 8m FEDER wrapped his a:nns around the re- Galento charred In. irma has ever seen. But he just duUl -deaJlAc rlsa. iJKo TOlly', 

d idn ' t have it. fllee more limes than an adiltlll' 
bum" wUh which he had shouted I Into a neut.1ll cornf'r in the first 
Ins defiance of Louis dU'ilng his sC3Sion were probably as mur
trainlng period, derous as any he has ever ab-

ft1th srven 5II-.fal dd~ : 
of the priae rlar' ri Ilea .n.. 
lbe as-tNr-ef. LouIs ...... -
alone In a U hea rwei&'bt bIsior7. 
Xo cbaaaplon, not evea uIllY .. 

YANKEE STADIUM, New York [el'ees' knees, hIs race beaten to But Tony turned the tables iI. 
So .Toe came out in the fourth machIne could tally them, ThJs 

round, ready to toss his tllUnder. blood-and- thunder l8SIult pnwed 
For a few seconds, they fought 100 BllIClh for Ute raDle GaleMo. 
lin evcn t(::ms. Tohen Louis' r ing w.ho wetrhed 233 3-4 to Joe', 200 
gl'eatnc3S was proved. He moved :1-4. ' 

June 28 (AP) - A wild assOl't- a pulp, with blobd streaming the thfrd, charged in, and shot 
ment of Cis tic bombs bur:s t on ttom eyes and mouth . a short right uppe-1'cut to the 
this ball pa rk tonight, but as But whlle it lasted, it was one c!1in and a l ef~ to the mid-section 
usual Joe LOllis' w<::e thc more 0 1 the wildest slugging ' and which suddenly and amazingly 
explosive and the Brown Bomber lough€:,t battles the champion has a':opped Louis to the seat of his 
defended hi s world heavyweight had si nce he won the title from pants, also for a two-count, In 
championship by smo:;hing pudgy old Jim Braddock two 'years 8g0 n·ld-ring. The champion got up 
Tony Galenlo into bloody help- t:lls month. Unalrald of the md managed to stave of{ the 
lessness in four rounds. "aunted dynamite thrown by till! Galento rll'sh the rest or the 

in with the grace and rhythm of ' He staggered out of the min
a perfect machine, and opened I ing, reeled about five steps, half
up. In just a moment, he had I blincied and bleeding, and fin
Galento back against the ro~ Ill lly slumped to his knees, making 
and he smashed over left, right, a vain effort to keep himseJl 
Jdt and right again to the jaw upright by wrapping his short., 
alld head. Each punch seemed to fat arms around DOnovan. He was 
cpen, a new stream of blood (rom completely helpless and done In. 

"I want a return fight in Sep- snrbed. no~ excluding the righ1 
t('mber," he added. " l 'lt get· him." hand blows with which Max 

His most Jerlous Injury ap- ~~hmeling knocked him out three 
pear cd to bc a cut over the lert ycars ,go. nor the right with 
c;ve, but there WIIS also a nast;, which E:addock floored him a 
cut 'on his m04th. • year later. 

Louis, on tfie contrary, hardl;, . With G'Ilento now out of the 
hild his hair mussed, tll~t he was v 'ay, there appears 00 heavy
p~cn{y respedruJ ' a[ tony's tdp- weight active toda .. who can 

or Col'brU .. Flt ... ha ..... M 

even DemPSeY ever heW tbebeU
ln~ baultle ror _e I.baII nve 
l!QCC hlI tripS to t.he rlIII'. 

With toni,hi's vic tory. Lou.is 
now has six straight knockoubJ ' 
t l) hi credit., \ rting with that 
over Natie Ma nn In February ot 
1938. Includ ing that three round 
kayo, It has taken him exactly 

AUhourh floored himself In ctusky destroyer, the shad, squat 'roun'd, and with that, Tony's 
h'<i'~mer ;mUncMng. ' st.tnd in the way of the dark the' thlrd round of this l5Cheduied Galento rushed in with ·hls tree- Ilopes came to an end. 

JIi' rounder .• ftf-r having pUt the like left arm flailing, and aclu- ' 80 Cloee , Is Ulle .~"" champion's claim to vea(ness 01 
roly -poly pounder down In the ally had the champion hang\.ng At lhat point, Galento wa~ "~w lie bon iaI\5 I!"e ~" 10 coqtinued ranking 'It the top 

ha l \D' ",._ I~": l"-:- I· ".u& f .... ; . ti h 1.o ... r 1 II rounds of ac tion to polish oU 
the ha lf d ozen fuWe challengers 

fecund, Louis came on with an on ft'om two fearful sma:'i;les to within one punch of the world 
.mazlng assault of punching fury the chin In the first round. 1'lellvywelght championship. Had 
In ",e fourth . Referee At1ltur 'In the seeOY Loui&. who he been able tn land one solid 
J)l)nova.n finally haa to stop th~ seettlet: "to be extremely I cauttcHb 'Smash ''when the tan terre',' came 
proceedings at 2:29 of that heat. of' 10alen'o's fa'" ~ "'" Up off the floor, had he bcen 

Badly Bealen if! 'UIe. <early rollii'. ' 'OPened • ., lihle ' to charge' in and connec~ 

TClny's face. But, despite the beating he 
Relentless Atlaclk took, Tony only look time to get 

Momentarily Ileferee Donovan back to hls c ... ·essing room before 
scparated them, bu~ forwaril shouting for a return match. 
afaln charged the chamJIlon . . ,ThiIt "If they (his handlers) had lefJt 
tlme he backed the challenger me fight my own fight I never 
al:alnst the ropes Oil anoiher side would have been cut.," he roared, 
of the rin" but stili near the but his roar was some'What 
Oalento corner. Joe pumped biKht ;I'eaker than the "I'll molder dat 

I Juw ,''''' nan me _~ I ejtarded alter Galento as thl! IJ~."~lll, j~ • .r~~£~ !.~~.. (' I',e :us C cap. u •• ova was 

I , it. f1~t , ro~.d ~ :wllAn' 'be outtst nding ·c:halleng(.·... but the 
J1~Jl me In De ~ .• ' was ybung' C"lifornian, rated ofr hi.; 
one </If :\he "10' h~' ".Jt~tl .. ~'ve rece"t vidory over 10fax Ba r , 
c"~r" ...... ~. II'" ", {s ot ready to with tand the 

to his C'.:own, and in the last 
three before- tonlg'll t- those against • 
Max Schmeling in their return 
bout, John Henry Lewis and 
Jack Roper-he fin hed the bus
iness at h and in I than a round 
e,·ch. 

H~ intervened as Galenlo, no modientarily. an«' GaItntcI l went ,with LouIs in his dazed condi
longer th!! shouting, boasting bar-I dowll' " for I a c",," of" tWo lnJ'il tic.n, he ' would ha.e climaxed one 
kreper, fell to hi!) knees and a."lefi IUId rlglI'" ' dellwreit '' ' ' of the mCBt amazing rises flst-

'Anil ' Louis wasn't kidding. dusky dynamiter's punching 
Th6se two Ie t liand :hots he puwer. 
tookr on 't~e "b~\!On" as he backed 

_ - ."_. l t I . ,I ' T ', " 
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Sid Ricb~I:dsop. 
J39~~" 5 and 3 
Harold Skow Lone 
H~wkeye To SurV:ive 
Second Day's Play 

By GEORGE S. M»-LS 
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Jimmy Foxx 111; Taken to Hospital 

DES MOINES, June 28 (AP)
Two kings of co~ege golt were 
shaken off their thrones today. 
but the joint down'all was 
scarcely noticed as Nell Croon
quist, a pint-sized swinger from 
Minnesota, took the Wakonda clu,b 

Memory of Flop in Natkmal Open Fails To 
Bother Slam min' Slam 

course to a cleaning with a sen- BJ WHITN Y MAJ1T1N 

uh Thr('(' Hurlf'~ 
For 8 ircllil RapP! 
Tn O]>f' ninp; Game sational 611. three strokes unQcr NEW YORK, June 211 (AP) - "Sam madc $33 ,000 last year, 

Slugger Suffers Joe Louis Weary After Tiff With Tony Galento 
Stomach Attack • • .. . ••• • •. • 

par. For a man whose goU obituary and he told me I' cenl\y that los-
Croonquist, on the light side waa written on l the tragic 72nd ing th Op ·t k h ' f 0 

of 150 pounds, blasted Billy Cor- hole of the recent National Open, e en won eep 1m l' m PtnLADELPIIJA. Jun 28 (AP) 
dingley of Harvard out of the Sam Snead, is doing quite well, makln~ $30,000 this year. He has 
running with a 'J and 2 second thank you, and how are you? more requests tor endorsements 

- In a ree rd br Ilk ln, h om run 
spree. the world champion New l 

York Yank s pul lOll ther 13 , Champion Avers To~y The 'Toughest Foe He Has Ever Fought' round vJctory in national co)Ie- When the West Virginia hlll- than ever. In fact, that big eight 
giate tournament bere. billy frittered a way the cham- has made him mdr~ popular. M s-

Carried From Train 
When Bosox Return 
From Road Trip 

YANKEE STADIUM, New York. I wasn't hurt, he came up without,' had put up a whale of a fight 
June 28 (AP) - They've called a count, he reminded his hearers. for [our rounds against Heavy· 
Joe Louis a dead panned sphinx, Louis had some grazed places weight Champion Joe Louis. Man
but in his dressing room torugbt on his cheekbones - and a slight agel' Joe Jacobs, too, disagreed 

Amon&, other thill,s, Croon- pionship with that huge eight, the sages and letters ot sympa thy a nd round tri p tick ts lodoy to sw mp J 

qulst loured the tlrst nine In 31 opinion was expressed ~hat he under tanding po\ll ed in plter hi s th Phllacl Iph ia AthleU , 23-2 
strokes, five under pa.r and a would ' never recover, thllt memo~r personal tragedy . He's In d mand and 10-0, In both ends ot a dou~ 
competitIve record for the course. of ' the ordeal would haun~ every f6r exhlbition~. lind you . hould blehead r , 

Iowan Out future shot, lhat he would never hjlve heard the hant! he got Jrom , 
BOSTON, June 28 (AP) 

just after he had defended his 
tiUe for tbe seventh time, be 
looked a lot more like a tired 

J immy Foxx, the Red Sox' slug- kid who just been in a tiff with 

Cordingley, a bes Moines na- come pack to his old form. a gallery of 11>,000 at Toledo. F;lght of the Yank cs' h m r. 
tive, had the dubious distinction Then "-'!'tae pappe",? Sam nead ~n Tr(tuble came in the (i rat g m , b rea ltin, 
of losing by the sizable i and 2 goe. to lite (our-1Ian 4Nnamen' "rnch,entaiJy. am told me that the mark of s v n wh ich h d 

beef against some of Tony's late with Tony. 
round barroom tactics - to "You fought the right fight, 
sbow. Tony, only you should have 

ging firs t baseman, was carried a truck. 
Never could the Bomber re- stayed in that crouch. When you 

member when it had taken more straightened up, that's when he 
margin aiter shooting a one·un- ai lot~do an?, ' patretl wJW Vic when "he ' /Ook thaL eight he was stood slnre 1886 wit h only a ha nr!
der··par 35 on the tirst nine and a .G~en(. 'Inlshes In a Ue for flnt un4e\- the Iml!t'esalod tha %12 

olt the tra in on a stretcher and Sweat pouring off his kinky 
moved to Sl. Elizabeth's hospital head, Joe regained his composure 
in an ambulance tonight when the that was rudely shattercd some 
team returned from Washington. few minutes earlier when he had 

concentrated bombing to drop a '\ nailed you," said Joe. ' 
foe. "Who nailed me? He just 

". musta hit him a hundred pushed me, that's all, pushed roe 
times." he estimated. Hc said he when I was off balance. I got 
guessed Referee Arthur Donovan somethin' in my eyes, I couldn 't 
"knew hIs business" when be sec," muttcred Tony, hid ing his 
slopped the flrht, eyes, lhe left one with a sharp 

70 for the full 18. anif' lo8e~ In tWte Pjayoff, a~erattnJ I ",olt~ ,,-e nec~r' 1!! win. ~e ful of tI s. The fivc circuit clout 
The boys played out the second 6'" I (or ~ en' rounds de it:el\ wu layln" , r a hlritle four in th nightcap broke th ' m al r 

II sev . -, -Ii ,. 0 r' • leagu record for the mMt homci 
round even though the 'm a t c h finlelYes ~eo~ ~n ' (fte Scran~oh AeCO d ~hol, a ~rl\ 51 , ~e 'lIpred. 
ended on the 16th green. tournamenl, makin, his w1nntnr wou,d nearly re~~ '''e ,reen. )lut in lwo cons cuti ve gnml'S which. 

Will Green , the club trainer, to pick himself up off the resined 
said Fox x suffered a stomacb dis- floor, to pay a nice compliment 
order Monday night and his tern· to the "toughest" loe he has ever 
\leratutC!. soar<!<i to 102 and fought - tough rugged Tony Ga-

'I Wanta Fight 
Him Again'-Tony 

gash on the upper eyelid, the right 
I puffy, from the glare of exploding 

flashlight bulbs. 

Goffers hailing from Iowa ca.,· sillee "'\he q~en apPfOJ{ m. ely If was ' a tUlle low and ca'u',)ll a the Yankee. of 19311 had . l il t II. 
tured three of tbe lbird round $1,5~0. I" ", trao, an4 there '/le trouble tanecJ. Re ord raU 
bertha. Billy Hall and Tom "oak ' The An wer "A1s6 others have blown tUe The champion mad 53 total 
of (owa Stale continued In the fred Corcorlln, P .G.A. \ourna- chances on one bad hole. but IIt- base on their 27 hlb in the flnt 

• game to break their OW1l Al'llul-' dropped to 99 overnight. lento. running for the national title aher ment manaller who knows Snead tte was said about It. Gene ,sat· 
Dr. Edward O'Brien, the Red "Boy. he sure hits hard," the the second round bad been com- 8~' wi:lll as any mal'l , has the answer IIZen took an eight In the 1~33 Bril- can league muk of 50 IIf't In 1932 

pleted. Harold Silow o~ the Unt- f r ~hls remarkaple comeback ish Open to lose, and he took a but fe ll two hort or the attonal Sox team physician, met the train champion breathed as a sweating 
"nd followed Foxx to the hos- crowd of newspapermen put on a 
pltal. The physician's first ex· tussle of their own to edge close 
aminalion revealed that Foxx was enough in the steaming hot quar
not suffering one of his periodic tel's to gather the champion's 
sinus attacks and he was of the words. 

"He's good, all rl&'ht. but he 
YANKEE STADIUM, New York, Isn" all 'hey say he Is," the tubby 

June 28 (AP) - Tony Galento, challenger went on, as W h I te Y 

looking a ll of lwo tons and very Blmsteln continued to clean hie 
sad besides, sat hunched forward cuts. "Hell. K. O. Christner hit 
on a dressi ng room table tonight, me harder. And that punch I 
an ice pack on hi s right eye and knocked him down with. that "'118 
his thick, blood-smeared lips mut· just a light left book. . There 
tering: wasn'l much on It. But I rot 

versUy of ' Iowa was stlll 'tn 'he AI "s kl hi 1 v I Ih N tI lOt I .. ..,.ue hlrh t b,. Indnnati Ia wa, ma nl! s compllr ,sons se en n f e a onR pen a 1893. Held hlUC811 In the Illst two 
battle after eIlmlnatlnr hI. team- irl the lahgua~e ot baseball, IHs Merion in 193'10 to bow out. Leo 
mate. Willie Tbollllen, one up on second lov~, Corcoran says: Die~el took an eight on tne final tnninp, the Bronx. Bombers bare-
the 19th ' hole. 1,,<: . 1 j Uk DI v Dc h I f hOt W I i I)' mis.ed several olher rreonk • .... am s us~ e 1\ zz, an. 0 e 0 t e pcn R orces er n ThIs bombardmen~ overshad-

tUchardson and Chase Fannon Ue ml~N be knocked ou~ of ~he t~~5 whbn he needed a birdie 
opinion that the pJayel' would be Joe averred, wnh /lOme prompt
fit for action "in about a week." lng, that this was probably the 

on the Northwestern team, both box one day, \lut tf,e next ~ime is hree t,o tie." owed the pitching (eats of Monte 
eli""lnated in the first round, a lso n ther rI me ' ... he pa • "OPsn" Get" g b k t S he threat Pearson and Lefty Gomez. The ". a 0" o;ra an... s, "'-r. ' ,In ac 0 am. . - fo rmer scattered s ven aaleti in As a result of Foxx' sidelining, hardest fI&'h! of Ills cA",er and 

Manager Joe Cronin said he that "It was juM 'be klBd of a 
would lift third, Baseman Jim fight • knowed' I'I. 190ulil be." . 
Tabor's suspension tomorrow aft· And he thought that tbe belt 
emoon. The latter was ordered I he took in the first round - a 
to remain at home, "for the good I trade - marked Galento sweeping 
of the team," when the Sockers left hook - was harder than the 
entrained for Washington Sun- left that floored him in the third. 
day night. Cronin, hllwever, has He excused that slip by saying 
Itot decided when he will return that it was a good blow, but that 
Tabor to the regular lineup. he was off balance. To sbow he 

"If they 'd only let me flghi my somethhl" In my eyes, t took 
klnda firM, he never woulda cut more punches than • should have. 
me. Rush hIm, wear him down, r wanta. n,M him a,aln." 
puneh for punch - he couldn·t I "Sure we do," chimed in Yus· 
take a punch. Rough and tum- ' sel the muscle, "we'll f igHt him 
ble, that's my kinda fight." again in September. We'll lake 

Outside, In the ball park, the that Nova (Lou Nova, California 
customers still were insisting contendcr) too. Why, Tony will 
that the Orange (N. J .) bar-keep break him in half." 

are hative Iowans. Fannon is wort~ him. " ens to be a leadi ng candlda~e Cor 
Big Ten champion. He lost to "1te~a9 a little imagination, lind the year's best comeback, In ad- the first game while Gomez. WI. 
Charles 'E. Finger of Stanford, 3 a~thou . "e was In the lipll'i\ual dition to a temperament which at his peak In lh thr -hit hut- • 
and 2. depths Igh\ at\er the tiile 8lipp~ ~nable$ him to regard t rdats out econd game in which h gave 

Vic Johnson outlasted Trum- throug):t ltts fingers, he's a8 "app~ mlslortuMS as a bad orcom, he OnJlY onDei .. ~as:.. onhbi,alls. f Ih 
bull Richard of Princeton to win, and carefree as ever n()w. «hds balm in mu Ic. I oe mag~.o , two 0 e 
one up on 22 holes in the longest • ~omers, ()ne 10 th • cond, and. 
match of the day. another in th fourth with one on. 

Meanwhile Siel Illehard,lon of D. §hanno. n Handcuff"- Morse Bill Dickey started the splurge 
Northwe.tern, 'h e tournament. >:1 with a hom run in th 8 cond, 

medalist, and Jobn P. llo.rlFe of, W· h 5 H· ~ R W-Id Georg Selklrk hom red In the ,1 ------
MAJOR LEAGUE ,\1 Giants Move 

STANDINGS 
"--AM-E-R-I-C-AN-L..L.EA~G-U-f!~ Into Secon~ 

Brooklyn Hops 
On ~~st~~l For 

Georretown, lbe defendlnr cham- It ItS as ales un 1 third with on on , J Gordon 

Car,l!nals Blast ,Ion. both were ~nocllecl. off In a did It in lttc nln run lourth in. 
~ cI,&, of rain and U)IfICta.. ____ ning with one on. and Tommy 

, . ' Richardson, whose 144. led the K n ' CIo Henrich hit the on In the sixth. 

Dizzy Dean Bl1t qualifying field, by three sl,rokes, e ey 8 ~tel'8 fJ.erg A4,!,qnf~~ The vo~r8n Connie Mack. who 

W L P et. G.B. 
New York ... .48 13 .787 
Boston ............ 33 23 .589 12 ~ 
tletroit .. .......... 33 29 .532151,6 
Cleveland ...... 32 29 .52516 
Chicago ......... 30 28 _517161h 
Phlladelphia 25 37 .403 231h 
Washington .. 24 40 .37525 th 
St, LouIs .. . 17 13 .283 30',~ 

Yesterday's RcsuUs 
l>few York 23-10: Philadelphia 

2-0 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

• W L Pr.! . G.D. 
Cincinnati .... 311 22 .633 
)few York .... 3l'1 27 .565 4 
Eit Louis ........ 33 26 .559 4~ 
Chicago ......... 33 30 .524 6~ 
9tooklyn ...... 29 20 .500 8 
~tsbUrgh ... 27 31 .466 10 

ston .......... ,,24 35 .4 07 l3 Y.. 
~\]adelphla 10 38 .345 17-'h 

Yesterday 's Results 
Chicago 8; St. Louis 4 
Brooklyn 6; Boston 1 
New York 7: Philadelphia 1 

American Le&fl'UIl 
New York at Washington (2)-

RUffing (11- 1) and Donald' (8-0) 
,bl Leonard (6-2) and c.'1ase 
(3-8) . 
~h'olt at Cleveland- J:{udlJn 

(7-4) \IS Trout (4-5). 
St. Louis at Chicago (2) -

}larrls (1-2) and 'Kennedy (4-8) 
~ Lee (5-6) and Marcum (3-5). 
, Philadelphia at BOIlton~ Potter 
i5-1) V8 Oslermueller (3- 1). 

NalloRal Lteag\le 
Boston at New YorK' - Mac. 

"yden (4-6) VB Salvo (4-3). 
Chlca"o at St. I Louls- Lee 

11-8) vs Weiland (5 -6 ). 
~hllllct,'Jphin ~t Rl'iJoldyn (nlp,ht) 

~Tlr.he (4 -3) \IS FIt1.~lmm()flA 
(1-5,). 

(Onl¥ lames Ichedu!ed). 

took It on the chin lrom Art ~lo- Belt 16 Hits .. ~. od · has seen the Yankces In fu ll 
ger& of BetPit, 5 ' and 3, in a lirst fnt~ 2nd,. R~l!ntf storm belore. let three pitchers • 

Lose to Brul-ns round battle. ' FO,r 16 Runs in Tilt take aU the punishment. Lynn 
NEW YORK, JUne 28 (AP)- Of G If T HOY NIta ted b t • I eel BOSTON, June 28 (AP) - .• Burke, title winner at I"ouis- 01 (Jur.~ e son s r , u wao rep ac 

Bill Lohrman, 25·year-old right· Taking no chanccs on a repetition ., ville last year, was elimlnated, Kelley Cleaner. tightened its tn the third by Bill Beckma.n, 
hander who rapidly is becoming ST. LOUIS, June 38 (AP) _ 2 and I , by' John Hayes 0; ¥.ar· grip on third place by smashing " who In tum had to be IiIted In • ot "esterday's 23'inning deadlock, tt i th d d 'j MINNEAPvLIS, June 28 (AP) the fourth .'01' Bob .royce in or-
one of the National league's most the Brooklvn Dodgers lashed out Dizzy Dean's he-raIded, pitchin~ que e n .e. secon r?un. Morse 16 to 3 behind. the five hi t -Fi'rst Tound matches I'n the 13th d B be t 

J ,; The oay's casualtIes Inclllded, all , er to get the om rll ou , 
consistent pitchers, put the Phila· with four runs in the fourth In- uvpearance at Sportsman's par~ three qualifiers from tlJe ~orth. ~itching . of Dea.n Sharman, wl:lo annual wottlen's trans-Misslsslppi ~E" YORK i\.B R if.;-.;;-s 
delphia Phillies under it six-hit !:J I th f' ttl· h· h n"e~ .... ba ju t t d f Cam f n n!§ today and ultimately raised or e Irs me SiDce ~ c a.. w~stern team, which won tpe Dig , s s re ume rom L P i"l tournament here today were • • 
clamp today as the New York It to a 6-1 victory over the Bos- into Cub Uvery was a persona Ten trtle thIs year. Dodge Where he pitched Co. G to marked with rare serenily as tar \fo~~~tI·Sb·. ::::::: :::~ ~ ~ ! ~ 1 
Giants hammered out a 7-1 vlc- te ... # 16 I In th f 'te ed .. S •• ton Bees. flop today but his rna s came I ;:)lX 0., the . II ayers tomor- e camp championship. aE avon s were concern , n.nrich. rf .......... 7 J 1 
tory. This trturnph and the de- 1 from behi~ to defeat the st. row's third round "'"ttl~s repr". Kell-'s scored 14 runs in the u t d el ta I ted t dl DUlaatio ( .. ....... i 4 I 4 0 , .. feat of the Cards lifted the Gi- BROOKLYN ~B RHO i\ J: .... .... ~" u ev Qt)men po n 0 5. Dlok.y. c .......... - .• i l I J 2 0 0 

Loui:s Cardimils, 8 to 4. sent midwest schools. T):Ie soutb first three inninlll, and ad~ two tlll'banceS dead. Ro .. r. c ........... .. . 1 0 : ; : : J 

ants into aec6nd pla~. 0 • has five ,till In the running, ' the more In the fifth to easily take Patty.Berg of Minneapolis. the ~~:~~~: ~:, ::: : ::::::: ; ~ J I 5 • 
o CW(,~GO "BII a 0 A. , , • PHU,i\DJlJLPHIA . AltB H 0 A JC I ,far west three and the east and the tilt. Morse made! many errors, rlefeiiding champion and women's n. hllf"" '" Ib . ........ . I 4 I 1 v 
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Hamlin. p .......... .. 1 0 2 0 0 
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Mabie Annou:n'ces Cast for Paul Green's ~House of Connelly~ Ez~ 
Festival Play 
To Be Given 
Here in July 
Leonard Marshall, 
Mary E. Williams 
Take Leading Ro]es 

The complete cast for Paul 
Green's "House of Connelly," the 
second, d'tama which will be pre
sented by the dramatic arts de
partment during the fine arts 
festival week, was announced 
yesterday by Prof. E. C. Mable, 
dlrector of University theater. 

The main action of the play 
will be caTried by Leonard Mar
shall in the role of William Boyd 
Connelly, and Mary Elizabeth 
Williams as Pat~y Tote, daug~ter 
of a tenant farmer on the Con
nelly plantation. Through their 
romance they beat against the 
traditional class prejudices of the 
(I!d south, and with t..~eir maT
riage give hope that a new south 
n'ay ascend into the glory ot the 
pust. 

Proud Elders 
Mary Elizabeth Winbiglel', who 

is cost as Mrs. Connelly of Con
nelly hall, and Hollister Smi th 
as Robert Connelly, her lYrother
ir~-law, portray the old south as 
p:-oud elders of a disintegrating 
southern family. 

Other members of the cast and 
the pru1s they will play are Vir
emia Wommack and Helen Hir
cher as Geraldine and Evelyn 
Connelly, daughters; Ruth Rich, 
VIrginia BuC'hanan trom South 
Carolina; A. L. Gouin, Jesse Tate, 
a tenant farmer on the Connelly 
plantation; Bertha Heetland and 
Janet Lloyd, Big Sis and Big 
Sue, Negro field women; Paul 
V. llliams, Duffy, a Negro tenant, 
end Anna VanSkike, Essie, a 
l\egro servant girl. 

One of Green's Best 
"House of Connelly," which 

was first produced in New York 
in 1931 by the Group theater, 
has been called one of Green's 
finest dramas. He will be pre
sent during the Jine arts festival 
week to assist In the production 
of his play. 

"House of Connelly" will be 
presented July 21, 22, 24 and 25 
at University theater. There will 
be two performances July 22. 
:£'"of. Vance M. Morton of the 
cramatic arts department is the 
director. 

-',-------

Glenn Benel{e 
Will Wed Soon 
Ceremony To Be 
In Cedar Rapids 
Church Tomorrow 

Announcement has been made of 
the approaching marriage of Eloro
thca Dolson, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Dolson of Cedar Rap
Ids aQd Glenn W. Beneke of Mish
awaka, Ind., which will take place 
tomorrow at 5:30 p.m. In st. Paul's 
Methodist church in Cedar Rapids 
with the Rev. Charles J. Bready 
officiating. 

For their attendants, Miss Dol
son and Mr. Beneke have choser 
Vivian Beneke, of St. Louis, Mo., 
sister of the bridegroom, as maid 
of honor, and Sterling Roberts of 
Mishawaka, Ind., as best man. The 
bridesmaids will be the bride's 
sister, Marie Dolson, and Vale'ria 
Gruhl of Clinton. The ushers will 
pe Don Beneke, a cousin of the 
pridegroom, and Wendell Kerr of 
Humboldt. ' 

After the wedding ceremony, the 
bridal party and 60 guests will be 
entertained at a wedding dlnner 

' snd reception at the Roosevelt 
hotel. . 

Miss Dolson is a graduate of Coe 
college in Cedar Rapids, and Mr. 
Beneke, who was graduated from 
the Pocahontas high school and the 
uni~etslty school journalism, Is 
now employed with the Ball Band 
rubber comjany in Mishawaka. 

Teachers At 
U. of Manila 
·Visit in City 

Victoria no Dlamonon, formerly 
of the political science department 
of the UniverSity of Manila, and 
Dean Jose M. Aruego of the Uni
yerslty of Manila college of liberal 
arts visited In Iowa City Monday 
on their return trip from Wash
Ington, D. C., where they have 
been 8tudylng the United States 
legislative service since March, 
1938. 

Whlle the men stopped off In 
Iowa City they were the guests ot 
Prof. and Mrs. Benj. F. Sham
bau,h. Both men were in this 
country a8 official representatives 
of the National Assembly of the 
Phlllppines to study the processes 
of bill-drafting and legislative re
Narch a8 practiced by congreu. 

Diamonon, who was graduated 
from the University of Iowa In 
19~~, will .oon assume the posi
tion' as head of a new legislative 
reference bureau to be established 
on his return to Manila. 

Yesterday, Today, 'Tomorrow Becom~ Themes for Styles 
groom and best man respectivel 
The Alspach twins sel'v('d as llow~ 
er girls. t 

Other Fea.tures 
'f h e evenlng's cntcrtoinme 

81 0 incl(jded selections by th, 
Lion's cl14u I pU)'uel'sl1op quarte 
th Rotury -11llluby quul'let, a dr~ 
malic r uding. "The face On t 
Bar· room Floor" by Prof. Fr.nf 
Mott, and (l'IOUp ~inging. Abo 
200 P noo~ ntt 11lil'li the dinner. 
Mter the pl'ogl' .. m the enUr' 

'Put On Your Donnet-

... And your shelter bonnet, too." I bonnet was carried. Mrs. Smith 
Mrs. Herman Smith, 1412 E. Court also wears her motiler's shawl 
street, displays a bonnet which and wedding dress made 67 years 
belonged to her grandmother and 
wbich was worn by her 90 years ago in Philadelphia. Mrs. Smith 
ago. With it, Mrs. Smith holds was one of the local women who 
the shelter bonnet used to pro- modeled old-fashioned styles ' in 
tect the bonnet itself and the bon- the centennial fllshion showfi.:ng 
net basket in which the shelter last night at the Jefferson hotel. 

• • • • • * * * *. * * * * • • * * • • 
We'll Guess W ith You 

The two young ladies shown I at last night's centennial style 
above are Mary Elizabeth and show at the Jefferson hotel and 
Catharine Jane Alspach twin . also. modeled modcrn . childre~'s 

, . clothmg. They are pIctured In 
daughters of Prof. and Mrs. Addl- their flower girl frocks ot pink 
son Alspach of Coralville. The embroidered Qrgandie. They also 
Misses Alspach served as flower wore twin bows oC blue satin rib
girls in the modern wedding party bon in their hair. 

The old and the new In stylestrepresented the earlier day, and, 
were contrasted last night at the Mrs. Justin in a black chiffon 
fashion showing which followed trock with shell pink trim and 
the combined service clubs cen- Mrs. Rayburn in a silvered fox 
tennial dinner at the Jefftrson chubby coat over a new style 
hotel. Models ranged from wed- bustle silhouette frock in black 

Out of The Past and Into Tlte If'uture 

dlng gowns to bathing suits. crepe represented the future styles. 
Before the fashion parade, the Double fox furs lInd a remov-

members of the Lions, Rotary, able white shantung jacket over a 
Kiwanis and Masonic clubs and black crepe Romance frock were 
their wives and guests joined in modeled by Mrs. Schuppert. Jap
group singing lead by Mrs. L. G. onica was the color which Mrs. 
Lawyer. George Koser presided Hinman selected for ttle afternoon 
at the program, and L. D. Ware- dress which she wore. Yesterday's 
ham announced the style show. second-day dress, first worn in 

I group tour d th downtown di 
trlct examining window display 

Eagles' Au.xilinry To 
Hold MpeLiug Friday 

M.s. Plilm r P tel'~on wi 
serve as h -t 's wh n the mem. , 
bl'''S of the .Engl!' fJuxilinry, mee 

"The Fashions ot Ye$terday" 1853 by Mrs. John Oakes' grand
were shown first, with Mrs. mother, Mrs. J . S. Faust, was worn 
Charles Beckman modeling a pink last night by Mrs. Cora Parsons. 
dotted swiss party dress worn In The jacket, brooch and ear
the early 90's. Then came Mrs. rings which Marcellina Hummer 
Ethan Allen wearinll a rose color- wore with her great grandmother'S 
ed fringe-trimmed wedding gown dress, were first worn at a dinner 
worn by her grandmother in 1868. given for Jefferson Davis in 1837. 

I at Ule El\g) holl tomorro,,,: 8 

2 p.rn . The n hernoon will 
~l'ellL plnying euchre. 

In Contrut A Future Glimpse 
In modern contrast to the two A glimpse Into the future was 

old-fashioned frocks was the spec- afforded onlookers when they saw 
tatar sports frock of sea mist Miss Cochenour's navy chiffon 
which Mrs. Ray Justen wore. A frock with stark red trim and 
chalk white crepe ensemble with accessories. Miss Ries modeled 
a brown fitted · jacket and white a Russian red fox chubby coat 
Cartwheel hat was modeled by worn over a new fali afternoon 
Mrs. Powell Rayburn. Another frock of black matelasse. With it 
"today's" style was the natural she wore a new black hat with a 
colored spectator sports dress postillion crown and veiling. 
which Mrs. Harold Schuppert Rosemary Young's brown chiffon 
wore. Navy accessories were worn 
with the rose color.ed shirt-trock jacket dress was topped with a 
in Ramosa cruise cloth modeled Manchurian ermine chubby coat. 

A sheer romaine crepe coat dress 
by Mrs. J. J. Hinman. . bl k b M T t 

The spectators were whisked 10 ac was worn y rs. u - 1 
back into the past with the ap- tie. 
pearance of Mildred Greer, who A 95 year old black lace shawl 
modeled a changeable taffeta and a 71 year old wedding dress 
gown, which Governor Kirk- which belonged to her grand-

m the e w b M Jane Although s eve r a I generations der on the board walk at Atlantic 
wood's wife wore 75 years ago, HO 

.... r w re orn y rs. City . The suit to tbe right is a 

Mrs. Tell Wnl1cius 
To EnterWi1J. A..O.C, 

Mrs. Ted Wulldns, 419 Pleal_ 
nn t street, wil l I'nt rtnln . the 
l",cmbers of th A.O.C. bfldg, 
club tonight at 1:30 in her home. 

Those who make an art 
of living depend on 
this world famed hotel 
as the very embodi
ment of groci(XI1 serv
ittl,hue reflnement and 
dignified hospitality. 

..... ""--. neG" .... 
... u.u " " 

TiIe.D, ... when Mr. Kirkwood was secretary aWJer. An aftemoon d res s didn't separate' la~t night.'s wear-
of the interior. A green afternoon which belonged to Mr. Howe's ers of the two bathing suits shown Ijgured satin puckerette outfit 

th dId b M with matching coot and it's whal 
gown 80 years old, which belonged ~o er was mo e e y rs . . above, the original wearer of the well-dressed young women are 

, .... ut. 
lIl-lflUd/rr 

' ~T':'~ 
to her l{1'andmother, _,was worn by I °Bwl

e
. k d h k d h k ' black suit (right) donned it more wearing at the beach today. The Joan Funk .. • I. ac crepe an c ec e s ar - _ . 

. ._. " skin were combined in the en- than a few years ago. ThiS outfit models are Dorothy Rankin and 
Another , Chance ' ., h' h . 1 d d bl ck tt AI ' M C ll ' t Th I , , ,- \ '. . . semble WhlCh MISS O'Leary ap- w IC me u e , a co on JCe c 0 IS er. epa c e 

Another quick , clia~e ' thiS time d I • Add r h' stocldngs and black bathin" slip- last night's "yesterday' and to-
t th ' . t d E'l ' - C h peare n. 'n a vance as lon . '" . - - " o e pr.esen an I een oc e- f tilth . peTS was worn by Mrs. F. A. Frey- morrow" centennial style show. 
nour appeared ' ln ' a rose' and blue 0 .omorrow was, e manner m . . 
printed cotton frock w~th 'a wide which M~s. Burke s . black crepe 
laced girdle. 'H~len Ries' wllite ense.m~le was descrJb~d . . ~oro
pique spectator sports dress wa's ~y BlOwn appeared m a SlIver 
fashioned on princess Jines and fox chubby over a black chIffon 
trimmed with gold bLlttons;' Her J a!ternoon frock. A powder blue 
hat was ot matcning styl~ and plckanmny crepe dress and a sky
material. A white pique jacket scraper . red coat were worn by 
completed . the black , linen en- I Mrs. BOIce. . 
semble worn by Rosemary' Young. . Barba.ra Strub modeled the fJd
A red neckliJCe and ', b\ue' acces- log h1lblt 'of yesterday and .Betty 
sorles added color "to the ' modern Thomas ~ore the checked Jac~et 
white sharkskin. dress' which Mrs. an? hablt of today .. Bathmg 
W. W. Tiittle .mQdeled. _ SUitS of another generatJo~ were 

Mrs. Hattie Whetstone's 59 year wot.n by Dorothy Rankin and 
old wedding dress was worn with- Marlyn Lefler. The one worn by I 
out alterations by Mrs. Robert M1SS Rankin belonged to Mrs. F . 

I Whetstone as the styles shifted to A. Freyder and was w?rn ~n the 
the centennial theme. A shelter board. walk at AtJ.antJc CIty at 
bonnet and bonnet basket were one time. It c?nslsted of navy 
displayed by Mrs. Herman Smith bloomers and wmst and long black 
who wore a 90 year old bonnet hose and d~rk shoes. 

matron of honor in blue, Miss . peach organza ana Miss Ries in 
Horrnbjn in pink embroidel'ed pink organdy. Jack Russell and 
marquis('tte, Mrs. Schuppert in I Richard Neff portrayed the brlde-

. 

I;WI;RS' 
Semi-Annual 

41.4 .. 1\11 41 __ 

........--

which belonged to her great T~y s ~th.l~g Suits 
grandmother IIlld ,'her ' mother's :roday s b~thmg SUits .were mO.d- Entire Stock Women's Better Grade Shoes 
shawl and 67 )lear ' old weddlng ~led by Alice McColllster, MISS 
gown. . Brown and Juanita Hinchcliffe. 

A white ruffled collal; ahd cuffs They included a figured satin 
trimmed Mary Margaret O'Leary's (lukeretta with matching coat, a 
very modern plaid seersucker wool cheni1le suit and a royal 
frock. A ' brown strlpoo skirt blue lastex "smoothie. II 
highlighted the b,ro-.yn 'and white The bridal party of yesterday 
crepe ensemble with matching included the bride's dress, worn 
white crepe bolero jacket worn by Marjorie Schenk, which was 
by Mrs. Ernest ~urke. Her large over 55 years old. Phyllis Was
brown hat and accessories match- sam, who was the old-fashioned 
ed her ensemble. Y~l1ow Nubspun maid of honor, wore an afternoon 
line!} was used In the spectator frock from the trousseau of the 
sports dress display~ by Dorothy bride. Albert Muenzer, who act
Brown. A multicolored woven ed the part of the bridegroom, 
cord belt completed her costume. wore wedding garments belonging 
Two tone sheer shadow check was to the Norwood Louis family. 

Ronald Smith, who was best man, 
the choice of Mrs. Clyde Boice' was attired In formal party 
who modeled a junior sports dress. clothes worn at the very early 

Many Con&ruta 
Even the mother and children of university parties. 

Today's bridal party presented 
yesterday were contrasted with a very different picture with 
the family ot today as Mrs. E. P. Dorothy Riecke, as bl'ide, in tra
Conkle appeared wearing a dress dltional white, Mrs. Rayburn as 
worn by her grandmother and 
shoes worn by her mother. Young 

95 

95 

WALK OVER 

PARADISE 

FOOT REST 

ENNA JETTICK 

MODERN MISS 

BLUE 

JAPONICA 

BLACK PATENT 

GREY 

WHITE 

. , 

$ 

$ 

95 

,--------------------------. Ellis Conkle wore a suit worn by BROWN AND WHITE 

Residents Return, Leave City his great uncle' 52 years ago, and 
baby Elena Conkle was attired In 
a christening _ dte~ l belong!tIi 'to 
Mrs. Frank Mott. Today's mother, 
Mrs. Fred Roberson wore a mod
ern sports outtit with whlte'shark
skin slacks and striped shirt. Lit
tle Nancy Roberson and Baby 
Bobby McGrath wor playsuits in 
aqua and white respectively. 

• • • • • • 
Mrs. Holt, Elizabeth To Depart Sunday 

For New York 

Mrs. O. A. Walters and son, 
Robert, of Peoria, Ill., returned 
home last night after a week's 
,,;slt in the home of Mrs. Wal· 
tN"s mother, Mrs. Charles Borts, 
817 Seventh avenue. 

• • • 
Mrs. Richard SidweJl, 811 E. 

College street, IJnd Marjorie Dell 
Sidwell, 223 Melrose avenu&, 
went to Des Moines yesterday. 

• • • 
MI'. and 'Mrs. Robert Showers 

and ohildren, Florence, Eric and 
Martila Ann, willarri ve in Iowa 
City Saturday to attend the Iowa 
City , centennial celebTation. They 
wiJ] visit In. the home of Mr. 
Showers' mother, Mrs. Mary E. 
Showers, 423 S. Dubuque street. 
Harold Rigler of Chicago will aC· 
company them to Iowa City. 

• • • 
Mrs. Frank Peterson, 604 Park 

I'll ad , and her daughter, Janet, 
me leaving Friday morning for 
Chicago where they will meet the 
train that Janet wlJl take to 
Camp Joy In HazelhUTst, Wis. 

Mrs. N. G. Alcock and daullh
tel', Jane, 430 Brown 8tree~ and 
Mrs. Fred ~ownal1, 1602 N. Du
l:uque street, will leave for Chi
cago Friday to meet ill. train 
which will take Jane to Camp 

Joy In Hazelhurst, Wis. Mrs. 
Pownall and MI'S. Alcock will 
remain in Chicago until Monday. 

• • • 
Mrs. J. D. Holt and daughter 

Elizabeth Gilmore Holt of Atlan-
tic, Ga., who have been visiting 
i'1 the home of Mrs. Holt's par. 
ents, President and Mrs. Eugene 
Gilmore, 102 E. Chu~h street, 
will leave Sunday for New York 
City. Mrs. Holt will sail July 12 
('11 board !.he S. S. Normandle fol' 
a six weeks vacatipn toU!' in Eu, 
rope. 

• • • 
Mrs. Ralph B. FJ'eyder, 313 

Hi vel' street, entertained 10 of 
her daughter Jane's school friends 
IlL a party yesterday afternoon 
in the Freyder home. 

Shapely Ankle Makes 
Drivers Watch Step 

First of the "children of yes
terday" was Caroline Cilek who 
appeared 1I0wned In 'a hllop skirt 
dress and psntaloons. A 11 e n 
Easton, who wore. a' suit belonging 
to Clarence Beck when he was 
four years old, ' was , attired in a 
black velv~t suit and white eyelet 
frUled shirt. A blue print cen
tennial dress and pantaloons was 
the choice of little Marjorie Cher
ryholmes. ' 

ChUdren .of Toc1ar 
Margee Justen, representin, the 

"children of today," wore a red 
pin check sun 'sult, Joan Ware
ham's seersuckeJ: ' playsuit fea
tured a removable zipPer sklrt. 
A yeJlo~ orlandy "dress up" 
frock W88 modeled by Diana Hor
rabin and a balket weave pastel 
sports' dress wa. modeled by Bob
bie Harrabln. Josn Bauer ap
peared In a cotton .hantun, Elan 

FREDONIA, Kan. (AP) - A dress. Mary Elizabeth and Cath
Fredonia bus operator fretted for arlne Jane Allpllch wore twin 
a long time because dl'ivel's behind frocks ot pink orpndie with blue 
him seldom paid any attention hall' boWl. 
when he held out his arm betore "Fashions of Yetlterda1 and 
stopping or making II turn. Fashions of Tomorrow" de.cribed 

Then he carv~d 0 shapely leg out the 8tyletl which were m0d8led 
of WOod, and adorned it with a next. Mar.aret Beck In her 
woman's silk stocking and ilhoe. grandmother'. drua and rrancee 
Now he signals with the leg-and Waaner In Min Beck'. trend
every motorist Pays attention. • mother'. afternoon ea11iDc drlU 

IPECIALS 
Lima Beans . bGX 21c 

Strawberries, box 21c 

Sole Fillets . .lh. 29c 

Hire's Root Beer 
l 24-Plnt ~ase 

Case Free 98c 

Birds Eye 

Economy Dinner 
1 lb. ()hopped8teak 
l' &ox L11D8 Beaba 
I Box aupberM .. · 

79c 

WICKS 
Food Market 
UI 8. DubllQue 

Dial 1111 

I 

l 

, 

BARGAIN SHOES· 
All Short lois Reduced to a Fraction of 

Original Cost 

$ 00 
A Pair 

AU Styles Disp]ayed for Quick Inspection 

HANDBA,GS 

Half Price 
All Colore .' 

HOSIER¥ 

Belter Grades ' 

49c 59c 

,Ewers' Shoe St~re 
I ) •• : 

Full I 
Anno' 
Prof. 
St. Lou;'s 
To Be D , 
Soloists, 

Ezio Pinz 
politan Oper 
the 1939- 40 
concert cour, 
les B. Righi 
partment, 
bands and 
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Ezio Pinza Will Open Iowa's 1939-40 Concert Courses Oct. 30 ... ~ . . . . .. .......... . .... . ,. . . . . ........ . 
Full Program 
Announced By 
Prof. Righter 

Noted Trio Will Appear Concert Soloists Harper Named yesterday announced biB appoint
menl Professor Harper will head 
::.n eight-member committee to 
::rranlle for the affair of Oet. 6 
Bnd 7. 

Legion Auxiliary 
To Head Group 

For Dad's Day .. 
I eets T onlorr01" 

Other membEn are Prot. M. W. The m mber.> of lhe Ame:-icu 

St. Loui.s Symphony 
To Be Here Feb. 15; 
Soloists, Trio To Play 

The chairmanship of the Uni
\ lity oC 10WJ's Dad's Day com
mittee has been given to ProI. 
E •. ri E. Harper, di rector of the 
srhool of (ine arls, for the 1939-

Lampe, Prof. A. C. Baird, Prot. Lr-givn auxiliary will m t tI> 
Bmce E. ~ahan, T. M. Rehder, . . 
Prof. C. B. Righter, Dr. Don Mal- I n,Ol'IOW in t\1 Legion roonu 01 
lett and ErIc Wilson. Fe lured I the community bmldlng t 2:15 
even of the p'.-ogram wlU be pm. 
the Indiana-Iowa football g me MI"!. J k K nnPdy will be 
and tile traditional dinner and host ... and the- afternoon will 1(1 year. 

]:zio Plnza, basso of the Metro
politan Opera company, will open 
the 1939-40 University of Iowa 
concert course Oct. 30, Prot, Char
les B. Righter 01 the music de
partment, director of university 

bands and chairman of the con- 1ST 
cert course committee anno~nced van . urner --T-O-n-A-y- IDr. L. Gilbreth 
yesterday. T' T II H 

The remainder of the course 0 a {. ere 
will Include concerts by an In- W itlt Will Lecture 
IItrumental trio - Harold Bauer, Wc:.UT 
pianist; Albert Spalding, violin- Australian Teacher j Addresses Engineers 
ist, and Gaspar Cassado, cellist, ~, At SUI Today 
on Jan. 8; two concerts by the To Address S. U. I. .~. 
famous St. Louis Symphony or- I At 7:15 tonight WSUI will! On Study of Motion 
rhestra Feb. 15, and a recital by Math Oasses July 5 broadcast a regular television ____ _ 
Zimbalist, violin soloist, March 6. I program with the University of Dr, Lillian GJlbreth , president 

The entire course, Professor Dr. Ivan S. Turner of the I Iowa's W9XK. The University of of Gilbreth Incorporated of Mont- I 

Righter explained, will include n. a the mat i c ~ department in : Iowa is the only university with clair, N. J ., will ~peak before the I 

concerts by a vocal solOist, an '1 eac11ers college at Sydney Aus- I a television sta tion which is al- engineers and executives aUend- I 
instrumental soloist, an instru- t l' ill dd t I' ',lotted a frequency. Too, this is ing the summer management 

t d h l'h la w a ress wo c asses on . . b' t men al trio an a symp ony or- t1-- U ' ' t f I the first television station In the course today .on the su Jec 
chestra. Wed mversl y ~ 0Jwal c5ampu~ United States to maintain regularly "Motion Study : Its History and 

Openln • HI,hll,h' e nesday, morm. ng, 1I y '.' . ·t 0 tl k " .- • scheduled programs ever since I u 00 . 
The opening concert by Pinza At 8 0 clO~k In the mOl mng, began operations. As consulting engineer, psychol-

will be a highlight of the course. I nr. Turne,' .wIll s peak to the class _I -- I 
He has brought basso singing to a i 10 slfpervlslon ~f math~matic~ In "Conven:atl0ll§ at EI,ht" heard 
degree of popularity seldom en-I ~()om 31~, of .t'le phYSICS bwld- at 8 o'clock tonight Is a very 
joyed in the past. This great lug on Curl'lculum Tr~nds In unlquc pl·orram. It Is 511Onsored 

1· ·th I Secondary Mathematics 10 Eng-
basso of the metropo Itan, WI a I d d th U ' \ d stat "Th' by the university speech depart-. an an e m e es. IS 
vOIce as warm and flexible as a 1 ., t ted b R th L ment and Is directed by Prof. H. 
tenor's, ye~ deeper and richer ~~~~~I:t;;~ ;~~ hea~ o~ ma::ee~ Clay Harshbarger. A rroup dls
than a baritone's, has awakened . ... cusslon Is begun a half-hour be-
th t · tl Id t li rr.atIcs at Umve .. slty hIgh school. 

e. ar IS C wor ~ ~ . ~ew rea - At 9 o'clock Wednesday morn- fore program time and when the 
zlitlOn of the POSSIbIlitIes latent . D T '11 k to th broadcast Is to start, the mlcro-
in basso singing, l1'Ig ~ . u~ner WI spea . e phones are turned on without 

"The greatest basso in the class In hIgh school curriculum Dotl~6 to the speake-. 
I· 107 of the electrical en- ~ .~ 

world" was the r~cent verdic~ of ~~n~~:g building on the same 
the San FranCISco Chromcle, b' t TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

d th . wJ~. 
an many 0 er pres~ reyl~ws Visitors will be welcome in B-Morning chapel. 
have concurred with ·thls oplmon. bolh of these classes to hear Dr. . 8:15 - Manhattan concert band. 

Ezio Plnza belongs to the na· Turn peak I 8:30-Dally Iowan of the Air. 
tion of great : singers - Italy. Dr ~r T~rner' haR made an ex- 8:40- Morning melodies. . 
He was born In Rome and early tensive s tudy of teacher training 8:50-Service reports. 
~ .Ufe abandoned a career a~ a and curriculum in secondary 9- Within the classroom, Eng-
clYll engine,er to study singing. I mathematics in England, Wales !ish Literature Before 1600, Prof. 
He made hIS debut in R?me at I and the United States. Hardin Crail(. 
the - Teatro Reale dell Opera, 9:50 _ Program calendar and 
e v 0 kin g superlative criticisms Business Meeting To weather report. 
from the press. I IO- Homemakers forum. 

Leadml' Basso Follow Luncheon Of 10:15 - Yesterday's musical fa-
Later in Turin and Naples he I W R C T .J~, vorites. 

proved such a success in roles in- • • • o",u·~ 10:30-The book shelf. 
eluding Boris and Mephisto that II-Album of artists. 
he was hailed as the "Young 1 A business sessi.on will follow 11 : 15- Travelogue . 
Chaliapin." Then for three years the luncheon meeting of the Vll~t.. 1l:30-Melody mart. 
he wa~ leading basso under Tos- ! pre~idents club . of the Women s 1l :50-Farm fla shes. 
canini at La Scala. It was here I Relief corps thiS afternoon at 1 12 noon-Rhythm rambles . 
that Gatti-Casazza heard him and o'clock in the Park tearoom. 12:30-Today in Iowa City. 
induced him to join the Metro- Mrs. Della Marble and Mrs. W. 12:35-Service reports. 
politan Opera company in 1926. P . Mueller Jr .. are co-hostesses In I- Musical serenade. 

He has sung there each season charge of making arrangements. 1:10 _ Within the classroom, 
Ilnce. He has a repertoire of 30 Popula r Ballads, Prof. John W. 
uperas, his famous roles being in insti tution since Mozart's famous Ashton. 
"Samson et Dalila," "Norma," visit. 2 _ Iowa City centennial j)fO-
"Carmen," "Mignon," "Faust," Cassado was a newcomer to the gram. , 
"Aida" and "Don Giovanni." United States concert ' stage last 2:10 - Within the classrOOm, 

His concert repertOire is like- year, but the prilliant Spaniard The Classical Period, Prof., P.pil
wise. large. It is s~gnificant that more than !ul!ilIed the seemingly iiI? G. Clapp. 
hI! Is as ' popular In concert as extravagant accounts of his vir- 3-Story Qf petroleum, 
he is in opera. In fact he may be tuosity that had preceded him 3:30 - Illustrated musical chats, 
said to have established a new abroad . • Olin Downes of the Ne.w Grieg, Peer Gynt suite. 
vogue 10r the bass voice in the York Tirrt/;'s termed his American 4:30-World of vision. 
r,cita1 field. debut "one of the masi. memor- 4 :45-Concert hall selections. 

The instrumental trio to play ablt! events of a crqwded music 5:15-Economic Problj!ms tor-
on tile course Jan. 8 will also season." urn Pro!. C. Woody Thompson. 
be a notable part of the series- Appeared as Soloist 5':5~DaIlY Iowan of the Air. 
two of the members of tile trio He first appeared as soloist. 6-Dinner hour program. 
have appeared on the Iowa cam- with the New York Philharmonic 7-Children's hour, the land of 
pus ·as soloists, one several times. before opening a concert tour. the story book , 

Bauer Retura He was born in Barcelona in 1898. 7:15 _ TeleVision program with 
Harold Bauer, the pianist, has Many of his works composed \V9XK. 

been here many times and last abroad have been introduced to 7:30-Evening musicale. 
a~peared Jan. 22, 1936. Albert the United States with great ac- 7:45-Your neighbors. 
Spalding, the violinist, also ap- claim. 8-Conversations at eight. 
peared on the 1935·36 concert Little need be said of the St. 8:30-Sportstime. 
course, his concert being in 1935. Louis Symphony orchestra I' e - 8:45-Dally Iowan of tbe Air. 

Bauer is internationally a c - gal'ding its musical merits for its 
claimed as an interpreter of the numerous appearances on tile 
great masters of piano literature. Iowa campus during the past few 
"His playing recalls the days seasons have proved its ability 
when the term 'great pianist' had to Iowa people. 
a meaning," H. T. Parker once It is the second oldest sym· 
wrote in the Boston Transcript. phony in the United States and 

Five Champs 
Visit Campus 

DR. LILLIAN M. GILBRETH 

ogist, teaCher, author of many 
b60ks and holder of eight univer 
sity degrees, Dr. Gilbr~th Is one 

1

0f l.he world's outstanding w~men 
engmeers. 

While it is unusual for a wo
man to be a noted engineer, it is 
still more unusual that she has 
raised a family of 11 children, done 
extensive research and writing on 
household management and in ad
dition has found time to conduct 
a private laboratory school on mo
tion methods. The Gilbreth tc:ch
nique for improving production 
methods in industry Is used 
throughout the world. 

Following her lecture, Dr. Gil
breth will conduct a forum for 
those attencling Ute course, 

IN THE· •••• 

GASPAR CASSADO 

Registrar Sets 
July 10 Deadline 
For Applications 

More lhan a month must elapse 
before the affair, yet Univ(.',·sily 
of Iowa slw:len ls alt'eady ure fil
ing applications for degrees at 
t.he su'mmer convocation Aug. 4. 

H. C. Dorcas, uni versi ty regis
trr.·f, has set July 10 as the d ad
line Jor the filing of application,. 
It is expected that more than 375 
awards will be made, most ot 
them to Ildvanced s holans. 

The su'mmer convocation of lus t 
ALl gust was the largest in his
tory with 435 degrees and cer
Uicates granted. 

Lay Plans for State 
Convention of Letler 

Carriers Auxiliary 
Plans for the slate convention 

of the Letter Carriers auxiliury 
", ill be made at a special session 
ot the g.oup· this llfternoon u t 2 
t.'clock In the home of Mrs. Ar
thur Huffman, 1030 Muscatine 
avenue. The convention will be 
11cld here in July . 

E··,· .···'····· \ ';" 

.' .; 

'ff' : .\ . 

l .• /.. " 

.He. was awarded the Fre.nch Le- now holds a high rank in inter
lion of Honor decoration upon the national ' musical circles. The 
recommendation of three of the brilliant young conductor of the 
foremost living French composers. 90 - piece orchestra, Vladimir 
The London Philharmonic society Golschmann, is likewise world

Best Spellers From 
Clinton Are Guests 
Of Editor for A Day 

THEY COULDN'T TAKE 

presented him with the society's famous. 
gold medal. To him Maurice lie has served as conductor for 

d · Five girls - tile champion spel-Ravel dedicated his piano compo- symphonies In France an elSe
lers of Clinton county, were in sltion "Ondine." where, making his first appear-FIr.. Performance ance in the United States in 1924 Iowa City yesterday being enter-

f h N tained by the University of Iowa Debussy made the special re- as guest conductor 0 t e ew 
quest that he should give the first York symphony orchestra. He and brought to Iowa City as the 
public performance of the ,com- accepted many Invitatjonlt as guest guest of W. C. Eastland, editor of 
poser's then recent "Children's conliucwr' in the United States the Clinton ' Herald. 
Gorner." Bauer is Enatish by and later took over the ,st. Louis The IIpelling contest was spon
birth but an American by adop- symphony, building it into the sored by the Clinton newspaper 
tion; he became a citlzen In 1921. famous brgan!zatlon of today. and has been an annual event for 
He made his fil'lt visit to this TWo COllcert. 10 years. For a while the awards 
country In 1900 as soloist with As hils been customary, the or- to the winners were cash prizes 
the Bostan Symphony orchestra chestra will present both a matl- but for five years the best spellers 
and in 1914 completed a concert nee an!!' an evening concert in have been brought to the Iowa 
tour of the ~or1d. the moin lounlle of Iowa Union. C;0mpus for a day accordinc t.Q Mr. 

Spalding Is known the world . The finale lor the I;oncert se- ~st1and. 
over as a really fine violin player. rles will be the concert March 6 The contest , ls divided into four 
From the day he made his pro- by Zimbalil1t, the violin soloist. parts, city schools, rural schools, 
fess/onal debut In Paris at the age His name has been associated with town 8 c h 0 0 I s and parochial 
ot 18, his couree has been one great violln playing since he was schoolS. A winner is llicked from 
of triumpllant ascent. He luis first heard by an American audio each of these and Ute foUr have a 
lltayed before royalty, was deco- imce in the fall of 1911 as guest spell-down to pick a grand cham
,rated by the Italian government soloist with the Boston Symphony \)ion. 
with the Crown of Italy and by orchestra. Yesterday's visitors were Jaque-
France with tile roaette of tlie , To~ the, World ' line Justis, city champion; Betty 
Ltlllon of Honor. In the words of the New York Bousselot, town and grand cham-

" Maner ~un critic, "No musician Is more pion; Marllaret Mary Spalding, 
According to Glenn Dillard belo~d tIlon Zimbalist." He bas second place winr~er in parocbial 

Gunn of the Chicago Herald-Ex- toured all parls of the world and schools; Dorothy Hyde, rural 
amlner. Spaldln, I, "amon, the , some places many times. He haa school winner. and Rita McDon
noble few who may ~ called toured tile far east Beven times I aId, parochial school champion. 
masters of the violin." Born in and hal gained distinction for I The orl,lnal contestants include 
Chica,o, Spaldllll apent most of many re-enlagements In the east. all Clinton county school children. 
his youth in Italy where he 1I"8d- In ad.ditlon to his prestige as a 

PICTURES I 
Never has rowa City presented such a fI.·eat field ot Kodak 

possibilities. The Whisker Boys, Sunbonnet Sisters, Vigilantes, 

and all the colorful amiy that is making the centennial a 

big success, will soon be memories that you will want to 

keep forever. 

Stock up today on films and all Ute kodak supplies that you 

may need. Our own stock of over 200 cameras oUers yOU 

a wide selection to choose from. 

KODAK 
The 

,CENTENNIAL 

DRUGGIST 

IJlted from the Boloan8 conserV8- violinist, Zimballst has established Finland has an area of 149,1181 124 ~ College torY at 14 wlt,h the hl,heat honors a reputation 118 a ,Iited com,poser square miles and 1a seventh in I 
tv. ~~, .•• tudtllt at tlUIt an4 coD4uctor. . __ .... ~ amon, European countrlu. 'L. ... __ ..;. ..... .;...~ __ "W ......... ~ ....... ~ ... ~"""'''!''''!'~ 

r · ~ddent dance. 1 p ' pent in playing c rds. 

E. O. M. SALE 

$1.15 Silk 

Van Raalte ... a 
name w h I c his 
synonymous wit h 
quality! "Action" 
bad< stockings tOI' 
warm weather ... they 
bend and stretch with 
you .. . fit perfectly ond 
wear longer! All fuU fa
shioned; reinforced! Buy 
a vacatIOn supply In this 
sale! 

One Lot oC 
ILK no lEfty, 

29c PAIR! 
2 PaIrs '!Ie 

Hose 

,Thuraday, Friday, 

Play 
SUITS 

398 

Summer classics In 
fin quality ging
ham play sui with 
separat sklrts ... 
fashioned for com
tort and serVI . 
Beau tifu Uy tailor d . 
Other PLAY SUIT 
In spun rayon and 
Ihlrksklna at 

1.98 10 

$8.95 
B' -2nd Fir. 

murday/ 

Knee Illgl,s! full lengths! 2 and 3-lhr~ad 
w av ! Small siz 51 Not a large lot, hence 
this unusual value! -------
Cotton Is Degree, 

Cooler! 

Slack Sets 
Good selection of lity l S 111 pluln colors, or with 
plain trousers ond slnpe tops, in color comb~na
\Ions. 

Batiste 

Gowns 

$1 
Sleep more soundly In the 
cool prettiness of these 
dainty nighties. Fa s t 
color prints on white, 
pink or blue background. 

Five Styles Lace or 

Self Trim 

Slzes--15, 16, 17 

-First Floor 

Timed for the "Fourth!" 
Slack Suits, 98e 

Correclly styled of natural crash to give comlort 
and freedom of movement. 
Sizes 14 , 16, ]8 and 20. Complete outfit, shirt 
and slacks for 98e . 

STRUB'S-Flnt Floor 

Swim Suits! 

'2.98 
Sleek lastex satins. Smooth
tltting, quick dry Inc. New 
1 and 2 piece styles. ~2-40. 

Extra! Special PurcluJlel 

Turkish Towels 

16c each.-----
2 for 29c 

•.• for Beach .•• for Baill ••• ,. VaeaUHbIc 

EXTRA LARGE 8JZIl1 
ZZltU 

Buy a dozen of these bi" spongy towelsl You'll 
need them for summer showers, camplPl, beaclt! 
They're white with colored borders 01 red, 
green, blue or gold. Buy tomorrow • • • ..v~1 

STRUB'8-Ji'ln& ..... . " 

Other 

I 

Closing Out 
$3.95 White Footwear 

$2.79 

$4.95 White Footwear 
$3.49 

$3.95 White Sports 
Shoes $2.99 

'6.-50 N.r..' Wh"e 
olto.. ,4.49 

14.95 Nunes' WhUe 
Odor. $3.49 

--.- -III ........ 

Shop! S""e! 

Colored 

p to $10.98 

Dresses 

. .• for tbe "Ubi" ••• 

C r i s p , cool frockl 

you'll wear gaily all 

summer ... shown in 

Ught nnd dark shades, 

pri nts, checks an cl 

s tripes ... their Ityl .. 

are the darlings of the 

hour . . . and they· ... 

so cool, so lovel1, 10 

vcr S a 1I I e! They're 

thTllling buys at $1. ... 

Other smart New 

Up to $6.5. 

STRUB'8-s.oe" 

Floor 

FOOTWEAR 

, 

, 

.4t Great Reductioru 

11.9s SaDdals, pair ....... _ ... __ ._ ... ___ ...... _._ ... ---_8tc 

~!.. s::Mir:'~luidi~ -O~f;;;dS;·p;~-:~~$t:; 
-~ ad White Saddle Oxfords, pro __ fZ.zt 

, ..... 5 Gray Pumps to go at, pair -._ .. _._ .. _'1k 
ITatJB'8--Fln& ..... 
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Byington Reveals Plans for ~First I. C. Fourth' RepEoduction 
Old Settlers' 
Reunion Will 
'Open EVfjnts 
Descendants of Group 
At 'First Fourth' 
Asked To Take Part 

Completed deiai Is for the re-
pl'oduelion next Tuesday of the 
first Independence day ee lebr~
t ;on here 100 years ago were an
nounced yesterday by O. A. By
illgton. cha irman of the commit· 
tee in charge. The event is t.'1e 
inItial outstanding activity plan· 
l1ed fOr the last day of the ciiy's 
centennial observance. 

• 
Wed Recently 

The vcogram will begin at 11 Margaret Maplethorpe (above). 
8.m. Tuesday with a reunion of daughter oC Dr. and Mrs. Charles 
old settlers on the northeast side Willi (lm Maplethorpc of Toledo. 
of Old Capitol. where the city's (lnd Leroy Vandcrwicken of 01'
pioneers assembled . .£01' t.'1eir first ange City. son oi Mr. and Mrs. John 
Fuurth oC July. Vanderwicken of Grundy Center. 

ImpretSlve Ceremony were married Saturday in the 
The ~remooy will be most im- home of the bride's parents. The 

pressive, according to Chairman Rev. Oliver Stevenson, pastor of 
Byington. in that every attempt the Presbyterian church of Grundy 
possible has been m~de to have Center, officiated at ihe ceremony. 
descendants ot the lIttle group I Harriet Harlow, a cousin of the 
who met 100 years ago. contacted bride. violin soloist, accompanied 
8n~ asked to take part In the oc- by Mrs. H. P. Giger, played the 
CDSlon. About . f:vo hundred and nuptial music. The bride, who was 
fifty suc~ paThelpants have been given in marriage by her father, 
listed to dat~. wore a floor length gown of white 

. The s~eaktng program of ~e crepe chiffon with shirred bodice 
rlcnic Will follow the noon dm- and cap sleeves. She wore a seed 
reI' at 1 p.m. . . pearl Jullet cap and carried a 

At the .ongmal Fourth 01 bouquet of white carnations and 
July celebrailOn Gen. John Fl'Ie~- roses and blue corn flowers. At 
hon was ora tor of the day. His ihe reception held after the cere
~ole WIll be played by D .. C. mony the bride's table was center
N~lan. The rostrum . from which ed with regal lilies. Mrs. Vandel'
F rierson spoke COIl!SIS~ed of ~'1e wicken was graduated from the 
wago~ that was used In brm~ng unIversity where she was affiliated 
1he dtnner up fro~ the tl:admg with Delta Gamma sorority. She 
house for the PICnIC. A Similar . 
platform will be used Tuesday. taught at Ridgeway und f?I' the 

Declaratfon Read p.ast year has been teachmg at 
Luke Douglass read the Declar - Corydon. M~. VandC'rwlck~n ~as 

~tion of Independence at the or- graduated from the unIversity 
iginal gathering preceding Friar- college of law. He was a member 
50n. That pm·tidn of the program ~f the .Gamma Eta Gamma. legal 
wm be read by Edward Lucas ftatermty, Order of Artus, honoL'
Iowa City, grandson of Robert a ry fraternity and, A. F . I., hon
Lucas. Iirst territorial governot· o;ary organizatIOn fa!" outstand
of Iowa. 109 men. After a weddmg trtp 

Byington will enact Col. Tho- Mr. and Mrs. VanderWlcken Will 
n"as C. Cox's ·tole of 100 years J'l·turn t? Tol~do, Jun~ 30, where 
ago. serving as presiding officer. a ~·ec.eptlOn WIll be given by the 

In addition three Iowa Citians l>nde s parents. After July 1 Mr. 
">ill jmperso~ate their grand- Dnd Mr~. Vand~rwic'ken ~ill 
fathers who were JohnSOn county 1',al<e their home In Oran.ge City 
l't~sidents 100 yeaTS ago; Myron \~~el'e Mr. Vanderwlcken IS p'J'ac
J. Walker, his grandfather. Jo- liemg Jaw. O~t-of-town guests 
boph Walker ; Robert Adams, E. from Cedar Rapids and Iowa City 
M. Adams and Mm. Carrie Bart- "ere MI'. and MrS. Robert Moore 
l(>tt. her' g,'andCather, Judge of Iowa City and Phlllip Youhers 
Jllmes Cavanagh. I of Ceda-r Ra5'lds. 

Following the reading of the --

Come and Get It-Chltck Wagon Style Field House Called 'Excellent' For 
Latvreuce Tibbett's Recital July 19 

You would never guess it, but the 
husky in the above picture is AI 
Coupee. Hawkeye grid prospect, 
who expects to ring the bell 
agaln~t Iowa's opponents next 
fall, much like he is shown ring-

I 
ing the dinner bell in front of the 
D & L cafe. Al received his early 
football training at Council Bluffs. 
The cafe has donned a typical 
centennial aimosphere. and "the 
chuck wagon" is just one of the 

When Lawrence Tibbett, (amous 
baritone, presents hIs rccital on 

·the Univeq; ity of Io wa cumpus 

IJUIY 19, aco usti('al conditions in 
the fieldhouse will be nearly pel'
feet. 

I 
Not on ly havc the universi ty 

sound cngineers chccl<ed and re
Checked ihe acoustics, but Tib
bett·s managcr, a vetC'I'an in deal-
ing with such prob lrms. made a 
special trip to Iowa City and pro
nounced conditions in the h\lge 
fieldhouse "admirably suited to 
Tibbett·s voice." 

Near ly 7.000 persons will be 
able to listen to the star baritone 
of New York's Metropqlitan Opera 

" '. ' 1. ~! I 

,'ompany whrn he appeal's here In 
cpnnection with (he (inc arts rei
tiva l J41y l~ to 23. 

B('eRU~(! the commi ilee, headed 
by rrof. EArl E. HarPer, wanted 
the concert held wbere the mal<i
filum numbor of visitors ~~lUld ~\
tend. the fieldhollse was se ledod 
!IS thc sitc fol' the evening's PI'O
gram. Tick!'t prices , have been 
kept to a bare miniml,lm of one 
dolla r {Ol' general admission and 
nne dollar fifty cents for reserved 
scats. 

Protessor Harper has received 
definite word that this will be 
Tibbett's only appearance for II 
public recital in the United States 
this summer. 

mathematics in the Newton high rell, and Cla'i'ke E. Jones, son 
schoo). "I'MI'. :l nd Mrs. Chal'lC:l Jones 

Mr. Fisher was graduated from of Iowa City. were united in mar· 
the university and has been em- riage at the home of Dr. George 
ployed by thc lowe. State Employ- I A. May in Des Moines June 11 at 
]'"(l~nt scrvice. 4 p.m. 'rhe Rev. Peicr Bock of

The couple will make their f.dated usi ng the double rins 
home in Sioux City. ceremony. 

They wc .... c attended by Nola 
Mason·HaIl May of Russell and Melvin Browl! 

Dorothy Mac Mason, daughter lot Iowa Clty .. 
of Mrs Orrie Mason of Tama The bride was attired in gown 

d R '1 h E 'I 11 f T ' IOf white net with a corsage of 
many downtown places of busi-.,n a p .• a 0 ama. son loses. 

of M,·. and Mrs. R. E. Hall of Mr.3. Jones was graduated trom 
ness that makes Iowa City char- Leon. were married June 18 in the Russell high school and at
acterisJ.icaJIy "out - of - date" in t:1e Baptist church in Tama. The tc.nded the Chariton junior eol
keeping with the spirit of cen- R<~v. L. M. Skow.' pastor, per- lege and the Missouri state 
tennial days. formed the cerel!"ony 4 p.m. Teachers college ai Kirksville. 

Attendants w~re Isabelle But.. Mo. She has been employed as 

,Marriages, Engagements Revealed by Alumni; 
Jamieson-Carlson Wedd.ing Set for August 12 

teriield of Tama and William a primary teacher for the past 
Mendenhall of Leon. few yeat'S. 

The 1:Ycide wore a gown of light Mr. Jones was graduated front 
blue linspun. fashioned on fitted tbe university and is now em. 
lllles with a high waistli.ne ~nd ployed in Chicago where the 
stort sleeves. The only trtmmmg couple will make their home. 
VIas II row of blue glass buttons 
down the frol'lt. Her felt bat and 
accessories were of rose color and 
her corsage of pink 'roses and 
lilies of the valley. 

Weddings and engagements of 
university alumni and former stu
dents arc still holding the spot
llght in Iowa communHies as June 
draws to a close. 

Hupp-Milford 
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Jamieson 

of Des Moines, have announced 
the engagement and approac!1ing 
marriage of their daughter, Mary 
Elizabeth, to Donald Douglas 
Carlson of Des Moines, son of An
drew Carlson of Boone. 

The wedding is to take place 
Aug. 12. The cngagemeni was re
vealed at a luncheon given by the 
bride-elcci's mother Satut'day at 
the Younker tearoom in Des 
Moines. 

Miss Jamieson attended the uni
versity and is now employed at 
the Bankers LHe company. 

fashioned on princess lines. The church, officiated at the single 
f1oor-iength skirt extended inlo a ring cel' 'mony. 
long train. and ihc leg-o-mutton The couple was attended by the 
sleevcs formed points OVCt' the bride'~ sisier, Mrs. 1tenry DeLong 
hands. Her long tulle veil fell of Brooklyn. S. D., and by Mrs. 

Mrs. Hall was graduated from 
[he Tama high school and at· 
tended business college in Des 

Llew Graham oC Cleur L"ke. and Moines. For the last four years from a coronel of seed pearls and 
orange blossoms. I-l er flowers were 
white roses in a shower bouquet. 

Mrs. Thede wore a floor-length 
gown of green nei ovel' taffeta. 
designed with a low square neck
line and short puffed sleeves 
threaded with matching grosgrain 
ribbon.. She wore a picture hai 
adot'ned with ruse and grccn 
streamers. He)' flowers wcre a co
lonial bouquet of Hollywood roses. 

The bride was graduated from 
Grinnell college in Grinnell , Hnd 
has been a member oC the West 
Liberty high school faculty for 
the past year. Mr. Shaff was grad
uated from the university. 

Orville Bumgardner of St. Paul. ::.ht! has been employed in th( 
Minn. c.fficcs o( L'te J. H. Neil com-

The bride wore a floor length p:my in Tama. 
white marquisette gown made Mr. Hall is a graduate of the 
princess style and squ,lI'e neck. LLOn high school and attended 
She wore a finger tip v(' il with business college at Chillicothe, 
lilies oC the vaJley on the CL'Ownl Mo .• and the universiiy. He is 
and carried a bouquet of deep C'mployed as bool~keepC"r at King 
pink roses. Mrs. DeLong and Mrs. I 'I'ower in Tama . 
Graham wore rose and blue floor AileI' a shori wedding trip Mr. 
lenglh sheer dresses. They wore and Mrs. Hall will make their 
white <1ccessories and cOI,;I>ages of home in Tama. 
pink roses and delphinium. 

The bride is a graduate of lhe 
Folsom high school and the Da
kota Wesleyan university at Mit
chell, S. D. She has also taken 
post graduate work at the univer-

May-jones 
Mable E. May. d3ughter o( Mr. 

and Mrs. WJlliam S. May of Rus-

FrankHn ·Beckwith 
Gaynel Maxine Franklin, dau

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
L. Franklin of Ottumwa, and Dr. 
Robert Beckwith of Ottumwa, 
were married June 22 at 11 a.m. 
in the First Presbyterian church 
in Ottumwa. The Rev . Richard 
raul GraebeI officiated at the 
ceremony. 

The bride wore a princess style 
gown of white satin and a tulle 
"t.il and carried red roses and 
Madonna lilies. Betty ClaTk of 
Ottumwa attended the bride and 
wore a gown of blue embroider
ed organdy made with a bouffant 
skirt and tight bodice. She wore 
a matching picture hat and car
ried pink roses and blue delphin
h'm. James Summecs of Malvern 
sl'rved as best man. 

Mrs. Beckwith was graduated 
from the university college of 
Iiheral arts. Dr. Beckman reeeiv-

Do-rothy T~do~ 
We(l Saturday ' 
Marriage Announced 
By Bride's Par~nt8 
At Showf~r Momlay 

Mr. and Mrs. Merton Tudor, 
Rochester road. announced the 
marriage of 1heit' daughter. Doro· 
thy Kathryn. to Rob rt Carrano 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Car
ran or West Branch. at a shower 
in the home of Mrs. G/!orge E. 
.Johnston, 524 Iowa aven ue. Mon· 
day evening. Twenty guests shar
ed the courtesy, and prizes In 
games were won by Mrs. Dwight 
Hughes, Gretchen Hughes aDd 
Gretchen Chiitendcn. 

The ceremony. il was revealed. 
took place Saturday at 7:30 p.m. 
in the home of the bride's par· 
ents. The living room. whel'e .the 
ceremony took place. was banked 
w~th baskets of pink roses and 
lighted by ta 11 ivory tapera In 
graduated brass eandlesilcks. The 
Rev. Harold A. Smith of!lclaled. 

The bride and her matron of 
honor, Mrs. Robert Rose. both 
wore pri nted silk frocks and car· 
rled matching handkerchiefs. Ken
neth Estensen oC Wesi Branch Was 
the best man. 

After the ceremony, the bridal 
party and families ot the couple 
were en tertained at a reception. 
Pink roses and lighted tapers were 
used in decorating the table. 

Mrs. Carran attended Iowa Cit, 
high school, Burlington junior 
college and the university. Mr. 
Carran attended the West Branch 
high school and Cae colle,e in 
Cedar Rapids. 

The couple Will make th~ 
home in Iowa City on Roches\(!r 
avenue. Both are employed 10' 
cally. 

Mrs. Rose also complimented 
the bride at a party Saturday af
ternoon in her home, 941 S. Van 
Buren street. 

Fresh Peas By Air 
LONDON (APl - For the first 

time in history fresh green peas 
from the Egyptian Nile Delta were 
recently on sale at Covent Garden 
market. They were brought from 
Egypt by all'. 

cd his degree Crom the unive'tsity 
college of dentistry. 

ACier a wedding breaklast Dr. 
R()('kwi th and his bride depart. 
cd for Chicago Crom where the1 
will go to Savannah, Ga., where 
Dt'. Beckwith will serVe II dental 
iu(crnship in t:\C United states 
M&rine hospitAl. Declaration of Independence 100 

y(>aca ago. the American flag was 
rai sed in Iowa City for the fu'st 
11me. Tht ceremony too will be 
ie-enacted. 

Shambaugh Speaks 

Moose Women 
List Chairmen 

\ Mr. CarLsoll was graduated {rom 
Drake university and is now in 
the services of the Des Moines 
school ~ystem. 

Lewis-llass 
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Dee 

The couple left on a moior trip 
after the wedding. On their reiurn 
they will make their home on a 
farm near Camanche. 

Miles·Campbell 

sity. For the last six years she 
has been teaching in the Mitchell 
public school. 

Mr. Bumgardner is a graduaie 
of the White Lake. S. D. high 
school and attended co liege for 
two years at Brookings, S. D. 

IftRDD IOWAN 'Y ANf ApS 
Prot Beni. F . Shambaugh. head 

of the pOlitical science dcpa'rt
l'lent and author oC "Old stonp 
Capitol Remembers," will give Ft 

brief historical s ketch of the or
iginal Fourth of July celebnl,tion. 
preceding the spea ki ng part of 
tlJe program. 

Mys . . L. G. Lawyer will lead 
the singing of old-time and pa
triotic songs in group siflging. 

The executive committee in 
charge of the old settlers' pro
gram is eompased of Byington, 
;Jrofessor Shambaugh and J. A. 
~\"isher. 

The original Fourth of July 
r lso wi ll be depicted Monday, in 
episode 4 of ,the pageant "Old 
S tone Capitol Remembers," to be 
,!:Iven at 8 p.m. on the east lawn 
of Old Capitol. The scene will 
be sponsored by ihe Women'a 
I\eUe! corps. They will dramatize 
the making of the first flag to be 
unfurled over Iowa City. 

.Directo~y p'ut 
1939 Summer Edition 

Now On Sale 

The 1939 summer session stu
dent and faculty directory was is
sued yesterday and will be on 
sale on the campus and at book 
stores for 25 cents. 

In the faculty section visiling 
lecturers and professors are li si
ed with their home and office iele
phones and addresses. Summer 
students are listed with their Iowa 
City addre8s and phone number, 
classification and home town. 

At the back 01 the directory are 
the slud~ntl! in all-state music 
aroups as "well as in junior music 
groups. There Is a University 
hillb sch~1 and elementary school 
dit'ectqry and Ii preschool enroll
ment list. 

Store Owners A8~ed 
To (Light' Disp]ays 

Iowa City store owners nre 
asked by the committee on win· 
dow displays to keep their dis
play Hllhts on until midnight for 
the next week if they !Irc 
ahowll)lI antiques ror the centen-
nJal. • 
~any people have been on the 

atreets between 10 p.m. And 12 
p.m. lind tho corlimlUee Rfllrl thnt 
leaving the lights ; on ' would be 
appreeiatcd. 

Mrs. Bcn Monroe 
Becomes Graduate 
R~gCllt at Meeting 

N. Lewis in Danville, was thc set
ting for 1he marriage of 1heir 
daughter. Ruth Dec. to Edward D. 
Hass of Denver. Col.. son of Mrs. 
Emma D. Hass of Davenport. The 
wedding took place at 4 p.m. Sal-

New committee chairmen fol' ul'day and the Rev. J . S. Decker, 
the Women of the Moose wel'e pastor of the Danville Methodi st 
R))pointed at a meeting of the church. officiatcd nl the ceremony. 
group Tuesday evening at th! The bride wore .' gown of white 
Moose hall. s ilk embroidered organdie made 

They inc lude Mrs. Thomas Ab-I over white satin and fashioned in 
bott. social sC':vice; Vivian Ker- shirtwaist sty Le. Her f loor-length 
sImer, Moosehaven; Mrs. Charles skirt was full. She carried a co
K e r 51 h n c',. Mooseheart; Ml·,'! . lonial bouquel of roses, delphin
Harry Horst. Mooseheart alumni; ium and baby's breath. 
Mrs. James Herring. homem~king; Mrs. Hass received hel ' degree 
Mrs. Leo Kohl. membership; from the univerSity and has been 
Mrs. F,'ank Tallman. publicity; teaching at ihe Shenandoah high 
Mrs. Frank Novoiny, child care school. 
rnd training; Mrs. Charles Black, Mr. Hass was graduated from 
J:brilry and Mrs. William Wiese" the Davenport high school. He is 
rit.ualis tie. a graduate of the universiiy. He 

Insiallation of office-l's formed is now employed by Montgomery 
the main part of the program. Ward and company in Denver. 

Alice Miles of Newton and Dr. 
L. K. Campbell also of Newton 
~.'c:re married June 24 at 4 p.m. in 
the First Methodist ChUl:ch there. 
The Rev. L. B. Logan officiated 
at the single ring ceremony. 

Mrs. Logan is county recorder 
and was graduated from the New-
ton high school. . 

Dr. Campbell was graduat d 
from the university college of 
dentistry. At prcsent he is a den
tist in Newton. 

Tho couplc will motor to New 
York City and upon their return 
will make their home in Newlon. 

Franks-6umgardoer 
Helen L. Franks ol Miichell, S. 

D., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey Franks, Clear Lake, and Les
ter Bumgardner of Fulton, S. D., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bum
gardner of Clear Lake, were mar
ried recently. The Rev. Thomas B. 
Collins, pastor of the Methodist 

After a wedding break Cast lhe 
couple left on a shori wcdding 
trip. When they reiurn they will 
make thcir home on a farm near 
Folsom. S. D. 

Redman-Fisher 
Mrs. Ray S. Redman has an

nounced the cngagement and ap
proaching marri age of her daugh
ler, Betty Sue. to Raymond It. 
FIshel' of Sioux Ci ty, son of 
Charles R. Fisher of West Branch. 

The ccremony is to take place 
July 3 in the home of the bride's 
mother in Newton. 

Miss Rcdman is a gr!lduate of 
the Newton high school and at
tended Stephen's college at Co
lumbia. Mo.. and was graduated 
{rom the university . Thc last (our 
y\,ars she has been teaching 

AIR CONDITIONED * * * NOW ' WANTED 

• 
ASHES, RUBBISH, HAULING. 

Norton. Dial 6687. 

.,;th .\0." 
~"l'\N . S'U,,~ ..., -=- ~::wt ... 

LA WN MOWING. DIAL 3001. 

WANTED - WORK BY STENO
grapher expcrienced in research 

and calculations. Dial 6822. 

FOR RENT - HOUSES AND 

I 
apartments. Wllkinson Agency. 

Dial 5134. 

WANTED - PAINTING JOBS 
for afternoons and Saturday. 

References. Dial 3512. 

THESIS ' SUPPLIES 

APPROVED 'BOND THESIS PA
per. Carbons. Williams Iowa 

Supply Book Store. 

TYPEWRITERS .. .,(.00"'.,.... 
Thede·Shaff -- TYPEWRITERS-RENTALS, RE-

In the st. Paul's English Luih- l ~ I", 11 I T ~ i • ·1 Plus pairs, mimeographing. College 

* * * MISCELIJAN EOUS 

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT
ing. Furnace cleaning and te

pai rs of all kinds. Schuppert and 
Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

W -'!'iTED-LA UNlJRY 

WANl'~D-Student Laundry. Di.l 
4632. 

WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Prompt delivery, p ric e s \0 

please. Dial 5529. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN· 
dry. Shirt. lOc:o hee deliv.,. 

Dlal 2248. 

WAN TED - LAUNDRY, REA
sonable. Special on curtRll1s lod 

bedding. Dial 5797. 

WANTED - SUMMER STUDENT 
I\lundry. Reasonable. 121 W. 

Burlington. 

MEN WANTED 

]\[rs. Wiese served as installing 
rt'gent; Mrs. Edwin Hughes, in
stalling guide; Mrs. Roy Strab
ley, installing chaplain. and ;Mrs. 
Albert Li ndC'i' as installi ng pian
ist. 

I The new o[ficers installed in
'c.lude Mrs. Ben Monroe, graduate 
regent; Mrs . William Zeit~amel, 
,:;cnior regeni; Mrs. Clirford' Hea
cock, junic': regeni; Mrs. Harold 
Hoberts, chaplain; Mrs. Cather
ine Roberts, recorder; Mrs. Wal
tl-'r Riley , tl'e'lsurcc; Mrs. Arthur 
HliHm<1n. guide; Mrs. George 
Yandl1, ussi:slant guide; . Mrs. 
Wi Iliai'll Singleman. argu:s; Ml·s. 
1\. L. Stover, sentinel, and 
Wayne Putnam, pianist. 

eran church in Davenport, Mar- • , l. I ~J h 3= ~ . I I PETE,R LORRE Typewriter and Letter Shop. Next 
ian Catherine Thrde, daughter of I (11 f "~A i to Daily Iowan. Dial 5375. 
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Thede of Dixon, .T I· STARTS n WANTED - MEN TO LEARN 
and Roger J . Shaff, son of Mr. and I ENDS TONITE SA. T U R DAY , "MR. MOTO'S PLUiIi1iING tire weldIng l~de . O. K. T4t 
Mrs. J. O.'dShrfi of c~man~he' l AnnSherldan- ·DlckForan 3 BlGDAYS I LAST WARNING" iPLUMBINO, HEATING, ALR Shop. 210S. Llnn. 

Barbara Mueller To 
Teach EngUsh ]n 

Monticello School 

Bal.-bara Jane Mueller of Daven
port, a J !)3~ graduate of the UnJ
vel'si ty of Iowa, has accepted a 
teaching position in the English 
department of the Monticello puj:J
lic schools. I-Ier new dutics 
wi ll begin in September. 

Miss Mueller received a B.A . 
degree with a major in English 
and a minor in social studies . She 
is a member of Kappa KapPIl 
GamJlla so rorily. 

After her graduation, Miss 
Ml,Ie l)cl' Hailed for FrUllce where 
she will study fol' II month before 
returning In Scptember to ussumc 
her te.l chi ng pOSition. 

Around mldsumme in Flnlnnd 
it Is possihle to read or write at 
mlqnight without artificial light. 

were marne a 4. p.m. atur ay. in "SHE WVED A ,FIREMAN " --_____ .:..::.::.__ CondiUonl11l. Dial "70. Iowa NOTICE 
The Rev . J . A. Millet·" pastor. of- Co-Hll DlGGEST I~IGHT · City 'Plwnbln •. 
ficiated at the ceremony. B b D START everly Ro erts - Ick l'lIreelJ ATTRACTION IN ING . 

Mrs. John Thede of Dixon, sis- In "DAREDEVIL DlUVERS" S 
ter-in-Iaw of the bride, was ma- FRIDAY _ SAT-.-- SCREEN lUSTORYl A~"URDAY 
tron of honor, and J . Mclick Shaff 

[ CI ' t cd hi b th GenelnAUlr
y Joe LOUIe S o .tn on, scrv s 1'0 er as 

best man. 'GOLD MINE I N THE SKIES' CENTIi'l\.~TIAL 
The bride was attired in a gown Co-Hit "ARMY. GIRI.s·' -Vs.- &:4J. .. ,l'll 

of w hite satin anct Chantilly lace I~: ~~~~~~~~~~~. S PEe I A L ! 
rony Galento 

tttJflf!GD 
ENDS TOIJA¥ 
MILE-A-MIN UTE
SMlLE-A -MINUTE 

ROMANCE! 

HEAVYWEIGHT FIGHT 

-AND-

. Payche~ 
-Vs.-

Stricl{land 
See Roth Fights Round By 

Round, Blow By Blow 

PLUS BIG FEATURE 

WARNJR BAXnR 
rIding to greater ,IOI"Y al 
the O. Henry caballero he 
brought to life 10 thrillIngly I 

• lYlllI lUI • mu .OMIIO 
MIIIIY III" • Wi." ...... 
C. liliiii' OOUO!I·IOIIIT lAHAr Di"",.- ~" Ke ,b". I l ... h 

g81,.,1' loftw. ill n.f,. ,I 'r,.w'~. A_C_' .... _ 

LOST - PARKER FOUNTAIN 
WANTED - PLU1IlBING AND pen name on bllrrel. Rewll'Cl 

MaUn.. LaWN . Co. 22'l t Dial Extension 8435. 
Wuhln.ton. Phone 9681. 

WANTED TO BUY AWNlNGS 
I-O-W-A- C- r-TY TwNrNO·;"'C- O- .- EST==-I. 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING. DIAL matcs f. e. 110 S. Linn ,1..-. 
49'15. Dial 3805. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT - ONE ROOM FOR 

liiht housekeepiru: or s leeping. 
731 Bowery. 

FOR RENT - LA R G E COOL 
room. Double or slagle. Dial 

7315. , 
FOR RENT- ONE OOUBLE. ONE 

sln,le 'lioom. 25U 'Woolf Ave. 

FOR niiNT- ROOMS WITH OR 
w~thout coo ki n g privl1e~6. 

Slceplna porch. Dial 3385. 

APARTMENTS AND FLA'ffl 
FOR RENT ~ NEW TWO-ROOM 

unturnilhed apartment. Pri
vate It{ith, ,as stove, eleetrio re
frlgarator, 324 S. Dubuque. 

SUB-LET roll 2 OR 3 MONTHS 
~ 3-room rurnlihed apartmQl\i 
ncar hOl!pital. Dr. Dean. Dial 3111 . 

FOR RF.N'l' - 'TJfltF.F. IN ONF. 
unfurnlAhed 

for one penon. ·"tr.lI"",I\r\ .. t'ef'rll!8r. 
ator. DIal 411311. 

.A 

ATTENTION~ 
Cht'lVl"llt",. l:i"fH'11 ~ PI,YmotJltI own", 
w" wilt l'f·llno our tn "to_ tor , •. It 
Inoludln, Ilnlnl<. I"'or JO dBYI on It. 
Ilall lit ltlr Ilelulolrln. nfli 11 11 ttHtkee ~ 
c.r.. All work lind 11l8tflrt .. , to "" 
8utl.rartor-1, 

L. C. RunlJn~lhllrt 

BRAVERMAN and WORTON 
AUTO PARTS C MPANY, 

al l II) BUI'Hnrton I 

Olal OILS 

s 
W · 

I 

M 

tlla mT'p~R 

Of'IJN NOW CITY I'AKK 

• 
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Seats Erected shooting from 0 a.m. tQ • p.m. POPEYE 

cjally Ijlr tf10sll who own tl1elr 
For Centennial own equlpmefl~· others interest

ec:\ In sl1QttUnll plellile sec Miss 
Historical Play Mosbek or Miss Frost at the 

womeo'a gYmnFlaium. 

IUeachers and 'chillrs for a ~eat
Inl capaolty of 6,000 were being 
erected yesterday on the campu~ 
East of Old Capitol fOI' the hls
t'\'lcal pageant, "Old Stone Capl
\lll Remembers." The pageant 
will be presented Monday evenlnl! 
by a cast of 1,000 Iowa Citlan~ 
in costume. , 

Mrs. CI<\udlne l'Iulllblc Rolfs, 
director of the pageant, Sl\id 
yesterday she had not seen such 
enthusiasm for a centonnial pag
eant. 

"Everyone seems so willing to 
hl'lp with it and Iowa City ~ 
uEsured o( :seei ng one of the be5~ 
~"d most colorful pageants eve 
put on In the state of Iowa," ~he 
said. 

"Tho talent h£,,'e is very excep
tiopnl and with the Old Capitn! 
~s a background for the 11 epl
~od ' and thll finale, the se tting 
Ir- perfect," she decl"red. 

Chu'rch Group 
To Hold Period 

Picnic Tonight 
Members of the First Christian 

church will hold an old-fashioned 
/iundny school and chure!l pichlc, 
with stream-lined teatures, begin
ning at 4 o'clock tpis afternoOIl 
In City park, it is announced. The 
~upper will be served at 6 :30. 

It is expected that several per
~on~ will appear In full centen
nial qress lind visilge in keeping 
with the spirit of the times in 
Iowa City. 

Games, old and new, will pe di
rected by a committee assisted b)' 
the Church Confer once youth . 

Transportation by cal' from the 
church, 217 Iowa avenue, to ~he 
\licnic grounds will be furnished 
at 4, 5 and 6 o'clock this afternoon. 

E. K. Sha ill, gOljera I superin
tendent of the Sundpy lichool, will 
be master of ceremonies. 'j 

Needle Work 
ORANGE, N. J ., June 28 (AP) 

- It took 23 slitches to patel) up 
Tony Galenlo's lace as a result 
of the going-over Joe Louis ga><8 
him tonight, but in spite of it 
all, he feels "p'cotty good." 

On his way home from the 
Yankee stadium, Tony stoppeq in 
the Newark office of Dr. Max 
E. Stern. for repairs. Dr. Stern 
reported he took 23 sUtches in 
three cuts on Galento's face. 
Nine of them were needed to 
close 1\ cut from the rigiJ t side 
of his nase to the outer angle 
of his lip ; eight in the lower lip 
und six above his right eye. 

The left side of nis tace wa. 
badly bruised, the doctor said, 
but he suffered no other ipjuritp. 

aulletin-
(Continued from page 2) 

and " in the afternoon. Entries 
may be phoned to the women's 
IIYmnasium, exchange 723, or sig
natures placed on the entry chart 
on the bulletin board at the wo
men's gymnasium. 

MIRIAM TAYLOR 

Recreational Archery 
The range will be opon for 

ELLEN MOSBEK 

Evenln, ~W\lI\mln, 
The pool at the women's gym

nasium will be open to all women 
of the univevsity staff, wives of 
the fallulty and wives of graduate 
stunents Tuesday and Thursday 
eVel)ing from 7 :30 to. 8 :30. Fees 
must be paid at the treasurer's of
fice before swimming. 

GLADYS SCOTT 

Phi Epsilon K"pp& 
Phi Epsilon Kappa, professional 

physical education fraternity, will 
meet every week frofll now to the 
end 01 the summer 8cS5ion. The 
meetings will be every Monqay 
noon lit the QUlldrangle for Nnch. 

JULIEN BURKNESS, 
President 

Graduate Students In Education 
Graduate students In education 

wilo will be candidates for ad
vilnced qegrees lit the J\ugus~ con
vocation lind those who plan to 
write qu.alifying examinations for 
the doctbrate this summer please 
report to the colle4e of education 
otflco; room W 113, East hall, on or 
belate June 90. 

P. C. PACKER 

Summer Classical Club 
. Under the auspices of the Sum

mer Classical club, Prof. Roy C. 
Flickinger will deliver an illus
trated lecture Thursday afternoon, 
Jun~ 29, at ~:10 o'clock in the 
sepate chamber of Old Capitol. 
The jecture will be entitled "Ro
man Remains in England" lind 
wijl depl with 'frofessor Flickin
ger's visits to Hadrian's Wall and 
to the forts of the Saxoia shore on 
the English channel. 

DFlPA«'T~ENT OF 
Cr.ASSIOAL LANGUAGES 

' ~ 'I 
S'udent.s Expec'illl' To Qraduate 
,.. I Inl AlICust , 
Every stUdent wllo expects to 

receive a degree or a certificate I 
at the uniVllrsity convocation to 
be FrldllY, Aug. 4, should make 
his toxmal ,appllcalion on 1\ card 
pwvidel\-, for tQe purpose at the 
registrflr'S o!tice on , or before 
M.pnqa:y, J4ly 10. 

lt is at the \.ltmost importance 
that each student'lloncerned com
ply with Ihis request immediately, 
for otherwise it is very likely that 
a student who may be in other 
respects qualified will not be· rec
of!\mended tor graduation at the 
olose Otl the pre/ietlt semester. 

Making application ' for the de
gree' or certificate involves the 
pflyment or the graduation fee of 
$16. Call fit the registrar's office 
for the card. 

H. C. DORCAS, . 
Registrar 

Recreatlonal Sw1mmlnll' . 
~creatio!\al swimming will be I 

held , at the women's gymnasium 
for all women registered in the 
university at the following hours. 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday I 
5 to 6 p.m. 

Tuesday and Thursday 4 to 6 
p.m . . 

SlIturday 10 a.m. to noon. 
GLADYS SCOTT 

Daily ero" W or~ ru~ 
3 4 

15 

AVR088 
l. To agl\.ata. 3~ . Unit of 
6 &I wat., weigh~ tpr 

10' ~!' IIr8ClI~ ./ 

6 7 
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II . An appen· 3'. 'I'0oI iql' bo1'. 
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21 . ~"'~_ 
21 Per.an whh 

. 'aqQt.jlur. 12. RUb 011' 26, eo"'lll), 
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Up IT. Pronoun 
1&. The lun 211. pevourel1 
11. On, of th\l :av. Ignited 

fltnall belldl SI. Add 
Of a 1'OMry 36. Vlel" 

IT· Whether H. Inl"-'d 
1'. At one Ume '1. At ilia 
IO.Lool,heavy ... ~~, 

I hal. on H . TItle 0( tor. 
hone', neck mer" rul." 

Or Ru .. l. 
DOWN 

1. Wood-cul. 8. Part of • 
tlng tooll window 

t . A Bet of 7. llqulp 
thr" 8. Zlkllllo cut. 

8. Be.Mch tlng tool ' 
t . Hardy cereal 8. To nllta. 

,rau aa paper 
O. pllIllnuUve 14. Contour 
, ., lteJIl .. _ 11 . .,. ...... If 

• 

.ge 
28.llIelt. 
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IIlJmor18~ 
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It I,"PNl.!Bion 
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S1'ANLEY 
You KNOW WHAT? - IN OUR. -rOVVN A ~ 
YOUN6 KID IS OUIC RAIN MAKER" HE s~~~Sl 
A IO¢. JeOCKET WI"TJ.\ A BUNDLE OF PICNIC 
ANNOUNCEMENTS ,lED ,0 IT- W/4,EN IT 
HITS A CLOUD -IT GI),JES OIJT "11-\E IDEA 

~ 

T~E~E5 A PlCNlC. ON - - .... ANDVOU ALL. 
KNOW IT ALWAYS RAINS W~EN "'tJ-\'Ef'ees 

A PIC.NIC, IN ,HE 
NEIGHBOJeHOOC H 

Q~AADPAPP,( <SALE WJNC>PENNV 
OF HU~R'ICANE CORNERS I4 .... S AN 
ANSWE~ 'TO ~~ WeT A"'~ OilY 
' ... ·· -=:STloN 

.. nro ... I1',. ..... ,. ..... ~ ...... _ ............. ... . _ • 

'Y£~. BOSWO~II-I ,TI.l,C; 
C07.'< CAe,oQSE WILL BE OUR. 

TEMPORC.P.'< CLUBI.lOUSE roP. 
!\.IE SUMMER VACATION 

SEC>.SON,..-ANO IN L~TE. 
1==ALL,.l'LL RE-0;::>EN fO? 'T14E. 

OUCK-I-IUNTING ~.-
\.IN\'M-iI4E TI-\OUGI-IT SUST 

OCCUR REO TO M£..-1 COULO 
ALSO OPE.P.t:>,iE ~ '2M.t>.IING 
CLue 'Ol)P,ING i\-lE. 'NINTE.R.I 

" 

,{'~NON Wl-lt>.T. 

SUOGE'?-YOO 
COUL'O I4t:>,VE &)ILI' 
A 'i:f;;ow·eOTTOM 
ON IT AN \ 141=1-.0 

A FLOPo.TING 
CLUB.~ 

I4F'<~-5UOGE ~ 
DONT ~ORGE::.i 10 
AO\IEP.TlSE: ~t>.T 
,<au? CLue \-It>.,S 

C>. ?E.NiI-lOUSE 
ON IT,~ 
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Announce Arrangements for Letter Carriers Conclave Here' 
State Session 
Will Be Held 
July 9 to 11 

Pione~r Wagon Parade Entries 'Giddyap . • . Whoa There, Molly' Postponed Oath Offi(~ials elect 

Two Chairmen List 
Committees, Events 
For Joint Conventions 

Will Be in I. C. M B M d 
F ... C t ·::..l.l ust e a e . o. en ertnlu 

Four c,xen and a covered wagon 
were secured for use in the cen
tmnial p: .... ode Monday morning 
by a committee from the Iowa 
Clly automobile dealers, They 
traveled to Maquoketa yesterd:J)' 
in searcn of "sc.mething unusual" 
lOr the pal'8de. 

By Tomorrow 
Procession Will Be 
Routed Through City 
Monday Morning 

Program plans for the Iowa The entry was found on the Centennial parade entries must 
farm of Vern Hute, 10 miles be made at the centennial log 

state convention of the national Th northeast 0,1' Maquoketa. e cabin headquarters by 9 a.m. to-
association of Letter Carriers and oxen and wagon w~,'e taken by I 
their auxiliary here July 9, 10 Hute to the state fair in Dc!s morrow, the committee in charp 
and 11 have been announced by Moines last summer. announces. 
the general chairmen, John Mc- The oxen are three years old, As there are many details of I 
Govern and Rose Machovec. Com- their trainer and driver, E. A. the parade to be worked out, the 
mittees to make arrangements tor Teeters, said. Afte'i' a half-hour recording of entries at an early 
the joint conclave have also been demonstration, the committee date is necessary, officials said. 
announced by the two chairmen. signed a contract for the appear- The parade will be held down-

Mr. McGovern is general chair- ance of the animals in the parade , town at 10 a.m. Monday morn-
man for the Letter Carriers meet- alld for a special exhibition. ing. 
Ing. Assisting him on the pro· There is no fee for entry and 
&ram committee are Ted Watkins, J. H.·Slemmen the committee wants as many 1 
chairman: Roy Vesely, Arthur people as possible to enter as it 
Boss and Mr. McGovern. On the is thought that many residents I 
publicity committee !s G e 0 r g I' Becomes New have old buggies and bicycles. 
M 0 c h a. Housing arrangements Present entries Include: 
are in charge of Herman Scl1lnd· CI b P · d Business floats - Bob and I 

comrruttee are Mr. SchIndler, company, Crossley service, Iowa I 

ler. ~embers of the b~nquet I u reSl ent Henry, Dan Gatens , Home Oil 

Chairman; L. E. Clark, alld l'fr, . City automobile dealers, Iowa I 
McGovern. Mr. Ve~ly assisted U G I t lis City Poultry and Ege company,' C' . 
by Edgar Vassar is making planS ons roup ns a I Kelley Cleaners, Sidwell's, Still- ustomcl s a century. ago mIght I today . At least not until Swaner's 
for the stag party, and Joseph New Officers During well's, Swaner'~, Skelley Oil com- have .been awakened m the earty I dairy reverted to the old style and 
Wilson, chairman, and Odin Blex- '. . ' pany and the Wilkinson agency. ~ormng by such a cry. But not placed the horse ar.d wagon shown 
rud are in charge of Nglstratlon. Weekly Noon Meetmg Organizations and clubs- Moose 
The picnic committee includes . . ' lodge, American Legion auxiliary, 
Robert Hedges, chalrmanj Henry J. Ha','old Slmmen was mstalled Business and Professional Wom. 
Hotz, William White, Lester Pari- liS prcsiden~ of the Lions c1u,b I en's club, I. O. O. F . Laqies of 
zek, A. J. Larew, Van Davis and for the commg year at the club s Pocahontas, C. e. p. S., K.nights 
Arthur Huffmap. regular luncheo~ ~eeti~g yester-I of ColuJl1bus, Kl\i~t1~ pf Pythlas, 

Miss Machovec is general chair- day noon n Reich s pme ro:om. Red Cross, Carnation Rebekahs 
man of the auxiliary meetings. Prof: George R. Davies was In- No. 376, Iowa City Rebekahs, No. 
Registration will be taken cllre of ~ tallll1g . officer. . 416, Iowa City postal employes, 
by Mrs . Harold Mandell, chalr- Other new ?fflce,:s are . Prof. Eagles, Elks, Eagles Ladies drill 
man; Mrs. W. Rowland and Mrs. E. W. Hills, first v lce-presldentj \earn, Iowa City fire department, 
Paul Clippinger. HospltaUty com- Geo:ge ~ohwem, seco~d vice· Women's Relie1 corps, Daujilhters 
rnittee members are Mrs. liuH- prestdent, Dr. George Mares~, of Union v'eteran~ and Sons of 
man, chairman; Mrs, D;:wis, Mrs. treasure: , and Gus A. Pusateri , Union Veterans auxiliary. 
Rowland and Mrs, Watkins. Ban- secr~tary.. Musical organizations - Iowa 
quet plans will be milde by Mrs. T~e board of dtrectors for the City high school, Iowa City Gren
Wilson, chairman; Mrs. ClIp- commg yea:. includes Prof. Geo- adiers, Iowa City "town band" 
pinger, Mrs. Olin Hauth, Mrs. r/:e R. DaVies, Ted Hunte,·, Geo.· (1839), Moose, Scottish High. 
Blexrud, Miss Machovec and Mrs. rlie M. Ball and J . Bradley Rust. landers lind West Branch high 
Arthur Boss. T'al~h ~' . Ar~ett ,:-Vill be t. ... e school. 

A.uxillo.l:), \licnlc pla.ns are in club s. t tl1l. twlste~ . and Dr. ,~ . Milltary organizations _ Troop 
charge of Mrs. Mandell, chair· H. WIck ~Ill be Li~n tamer: I, 113th Cavalry and Company G, 
man; Mrs. Watkins, Mrs. Robert Int~mational comnuttee ch~lr- 136th Medical regiment. 
Hedges, Mrs, Clark, Mrs. Davis, Illen melude: F . B. Olsen, blind; 
Mrs, Fred Hiscock and Mrs. Henry Dl·. J. D. Wells, boyS and girls; 
Hotz. Members of the luncheon T!obe~t .Lorenz, citizenship; Judge 
committee are Mrs, Boss, chair· lJ. D. Evans, civic improvement; 
man; Miss Machovec and Mrs. Dean C. A. Phlllips, community 
Clippinger. Entertainment plans betterment; J. E. S IT on ks, educa-
are in charge of Mrs. Huffman, ~ioJl ot Y9uth ; Dr. George Maresh, 
chairman, Mrs. BJe?(rud, Mrs. hea lth and wel!are, and L. C. W. 
Hedges and l\1rs Clark. The eift (·I~ar.m an , safe,ty. 
c<lmmtttee inclu,dell Miss Macho- Local committees are: 
vec and Mrs. Boss. I Attendance : Robert H. Lorenz, 

The program as announced by I rharrman; George M. Ball, Jay 
Mr. McGovern includes: I D. Wells. 

Sunclay, July 8 I Constitutions and by-laws: 
11 a.m.-Registration at Jeffer- Judge H. D. Evans, chairman ; 

Ion hotel. Frot. George R. Davies, L. C. W. 
3 p.m.-Softball game between I Clearman, Paul W. Richardson. 

Cedar Rapids post office force Finance: M. B. OUt.'lrie, chalr
~md the local Company G of the · ItHin; Dean Phil Ups, Glenn Grif

.I)atlonal guard teams .. 'City park.i Wh. 
, 5 p.m,-Picnic at City park, . Extension : Roy Baschnagel, 

. 7 ~SO p.m. - Qet :. . ~ol{e\her for chairman; Delmer Sample, Dr. 
Letter Carriers at Casino. Theater; J . H. Wick. 
party for auxiliary, ' , Education: J . E. Shonks, chab--

M~DcIa)', Jill, 1t rnan; Earl W. Kurtz, M. J . Mc-
8:30 a.m. - Joint se.sion at· Govern, Prof. M. Wendell John· 

Moose hall. Welcome! 'addresses eon. 
by R. L. Larson, W. J . Barrow: Membership: R. C. Arnett, 
C. A. BOWq1I1P and Mr. and Mrs. c1airman; J . Bradley Rust, W. 
Arthur Boss. ' Fred Roberson, Robe-ct L. Larson, 

9:30 a.m.-Auxiliary to Press- G. A. Pusateri. 
Citizen building tor business ses- Program: Prof. E. W. Hills, 
sion. Letter Carriers remain at c'hairmani Dr. 1. , H. Borts, Ted 

'Welcome' Banners 
Erected :v esterday 

The words "Welcome Centen
mal Visitors" in colol'S of I'ed, 
white, and blue were erected on 
local store fronts yesterday in 
preparation for the centennial 
celebration Jl.Ily 2, 3, and 4. 

The Tetail division of the Iowa 
('ity chamber of commerce will 
110 on display with their new 
welcome bl\nners Sunday. Th2 
banners will remain up until the 
close of the centennial. 

• Police Seek Owner I 
01 Lo.t Pocketb()ok I . .-- . 

Pollce last night reported the 
finding ' 01 ~ pocketbook contain
ing money at 10:20 . p.m. yester
day. The owner may have the 
pocketbook by . identifying it at 
the office of Chlet ot Police Frank 
J. Burns, police said. 

Moose hall for business session. . Hunter, R C. Arnett. N 
4 p.m.-Tour of university and Publicity: G. A. Pusate'ri, chalr- ovelist-

city. • man; F. B. OJ:sen , Robert L, Lar-
6:30 p.m.:-Banquet at Jetrer- , son, . 

son hotel. Addresses by national Child welfare: Or. Georee 
officers including William J . Gor- Mare&h, chairman; G4:0rge H. 
man of Brooklyn, N. Y., national I-'rohwein, Dr. I. H. Borts, 
vice-president of tqe Letter Car· Music: Ted Hunter, chairman; 
rlers; Wllliam C. Doherty of Cin, Prof, Paul R. Olson. 
clnnaU, Ohio, membt!r of national Reception: George Nagle, chair-
Letter Carrlerl executivl! boardj r.1a",; C. E. Beck, Ray Slavata. 
L. E. Swartz of NaMlvllle, Tenn., Entertainment: Alva B, Oat
M. B. A. official; Charles Dut- irout, chairman; J. G. Gartner, 
fe, of Chlcalo, chief pf th, N. S, Prot. Paul R. Oison, Elza Me&JllJ. 

. Br· A;;' B. B: Barnes, department. . 
i~pector repre&l!ntin, q,1i ' post" I~oca IDeM olay 
office departn)el1tj Ruth Watkins . . 
of St. Louis, national auxiliary ' Order Names 
president, an.d Minnie Kee~i1er of • -
Pllrit, Mich., national auxlUary New OffICers 
treasurer, 

II p.m.-Dance ' at Jefferson ho- I 
tel. Dusty Keaton and. hi. or- New ofl cer$ were elected by 
chestra will play, . ·the members of the local Order of 

T~ Jill, 11 DleMollly at a meetina or the 
8:30 a,m.r-Bu.ine.. ~881ona at group -laat night. They include 

P~es8-Cltlzen buildinl and ldooae Alan Sentinella, master councilorj . 
hall. ' . Vernal ''Wainer, .,eoior colincllor; 

11 a.m,-Joint . memOflal lIfrv. Bill Buc\dey, junior councilorj 
ic, Kay Rummels, scribe, and Chester 

i ·p.m.-Buaineu ...lona with Bennett, treasurer. Charles Beck
elections of officers and .. lactlon ~atl was the outioing master 

(Continued from page I) 

autobiogrllPhy. Of course any 
characters one creates are rooted 
In himself. But It is not a por
trait of mysl!lf." The novelist 
was not reared 0/1 a farm, al
though she otten came Into eon
tact with farm Ufe. 

"When I was small, I sent a 
great many thin,s to editors," 
~he went on. with a rueful smile. 
"I' was . quite fasclnated with 'the 
different kinds of rejection slips. 
I was also thrilled because j t 
was mall." 
. The un888umin, Missouri auth· 
oress said ' that ~uthors are often 
disappointed In their work for it 
never lives up to tt).e riild stand
ards they set far therT)S81ves. But 
the rllader, not knowing this, 
ooesn't mia, it, 
. . 'II t:l8ually write the last cl1ap
ters before the first ' ones, Ml" 
Johnson said, "80 that I know 
wl1ere I'm &bin,." 

She went on to .ay that she 
never rewrites because .he writes 
!IO slowly. The "weedin, out" of lites for next year. ~ouncilor. -------------------------------------------

Council To Let 'BloOdy Third' Ward 'Spollsors 
Paving Job Pre..centeimi~1 Dance Tonight 

' Memben of UJe cib' c~ncll Rellden~ of the local "bloody cabin beadquarterl Friday nleht 
will award a ,111,846.15 pontract third" ward )Viii .ponaor the ..c- to particlpa~~ , II) a IJ'llnd costume 
(In an Iowa 0U)' ~rir project ond of a aeries of pre-cent-Mlal parlidl! tllrou~ ~l! bUllne.s dis
", an adJoumed meatinl at 8 dances tqnflht in front of the 10e trict at 8 p.!". The parade will be 
o'clock tonllht in the council, cablp cen.terlnial headquartel'l, led by a band'. 
chambers. . Formln. their own band, the Washtlliton atreet from ' CUnton 

Bids on the undertakiDl will third ward re.ldenta will parade to Duquqqe will be blocked off 
be received until 2 ctclock this. the band at 7:311 tonllht from the Saturda, nllht for ano~her .treet 
.!temoon at the cll1 c:Jll'k'. of· Iowa City LilJht and Power com· dance. All dallC:II'I mUlt wear 
f\ce. Three streeta and two ~- pany to ~e loe cabin. The band the official centennial badles on 
.Itoys are Included In the imprOYII- wll11urniah mualc at • O'clock to- aale downtown for 10 cents, There 
mept. projett, . nllht tor the informal .treet will be I'ddltlonal benches placed 

The council will alaQ act on: dance. on th~ "cUrbl fpr lpect8tor., 
dlarette and beer permitJ. Profeaaor WeinerlChlitsen a~ car' tteemen ~I) Oilar,. of the 

Na Illver comet ~ Wtll m lOb , ttUrd'r .,1;11. daJice tonllJht 
tor the ~lrlt time ~ 1,0.\ ,,, .... toni.ht fl'Qm tM new JJtiId ",aeon.' inC 1M, WW ~k, James 
~c ,deaU\J in l~ r~w~ , ~ to~ ' IlOIIUIUttee . "" ••• ,Ode PariPk, Art p.aHH1c, .rICk rarity I 
.. creue over .... 1*' ,tar. COllie III coatwlli to .. 101' .. Gear,. UoebL 

i 

Trowbridge Discloses Events 
• • • • • • 

Cash Awards To Be Given for Softball, 
Horseshoe Pitching, Foot Race 

Gene Trowbridge, chairman of.Coultas, Dorothy Ahern, Virginia 
the contest events at City park 
Monday and Tuesday, announced 
the schedule of events and the 
prize list yesterday. 

They are as follows: 
Monday- Junior softball tour

nament, 9 a.m . to 6 p.m. (Time 
out will be taken to see the cen
tennial parade.) 

Tuesday, July 4--Senior soft-
ball tournament, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Horseshoe pitching- IO a.m. 
Boys' and girls' races-ll a.m. 
Novelty contests-2 p.m. 
Women's husband colling - 3 

p.m. 
Junior softball championship 

game-6 p.m. 
Senior softball championship 

game-7:30 p.m. 
. The contest events are being 

directed by the summer play
ground staff of the local recrea
tional center including T row -
bridge, Otto Toppenberg, George 
Morrow, Len Velander, Gene 

prOCESS is heart breaking. "It is 
·I.ard fOt, me," she explained, "tv 
put in all the essentials. They are 
boring ,to me but 1 know they 
are necessa'ry if the reader is to 
get my train o[ though t." 

Concerning that magic word 
"mspiration," Miss Johnson said 
that although she didn't believe 
in it literally, one still often gets 
:,n Idea [rom nowhere that he 
thinks is awfully smart. "It may 

* McNAMARA's 

With These Feat ures 
• Smart New StYUng D 

lux Finish ' u-

• ·AII Steel, Turret Top 
Construction 

• 10% Added Shelf Area 

'. Fast Freezing Sannalloy 
Froster 

• Porc~lain Food Liner 

• New 9 Point Cold Relt
ulator 

• Full Power EconomJ~er 

Sealed in Mechanism 

• Efficient Weetin,house 

Complete Insubltlon 

Mackey and Naomi Miller. 
The junior softball tournament 

awal'd will be a set of 12 team 
jerseys with the inscription : "Iowa 
City Centennial , Juni or Champs." 

The prize for the senior soft
ball tournament winner will be 
$25. 

Ten dollars in cash will be 
shared by the winners of thc 
horseshoe pitching contest. Class 
A pitchers wil l compete for the 
first prize of $5 with the runner· 
up receiving $2. Class B pitchers 
will receive $2 and $1 for plac
ing. 

The winner of the women's hus
band calling contest will receive 
a prize valued at $5. 

There will be $5 distributed 
among the winners of the boys' 
and girls' foo~racing events. Win
ners of novelty contests , includ
ing keg jousting, women's soft
ball throw, egg tossing and sack 
races will receive $5. 

not sound so good the next day 
though," she added. 

1'0 get a perspective on a novel, 
101' noveli st said, is like getting 
a perspective on a ,~uge lump 01 
clay that is to be fash ioned into 
a sta tue. One must walk a-round 
it . 

"1 have no taste," said the 
)oung lIuthOl'ess, but she went on 
to say she Ii ked to read the so 
:Illed "styll sts." 

THIS BIG. 6 FT. 
REFRIGERATOR 
WlTHDELUXE 

FEATURES ·.4,50 
Buy on £a,y 

$15 Down 
$5.85 

DeUvered 

r mo. 

McNamara Furniture Co. 

~lay Be Tonight llarade. Route 
'rhe group of 28 vigiluntrR to bl' 

sworn Into ottice tOt· the duration C('nlf'nnial EVt'nt 
of the cent nnial Wlil tilk' uoth lit 
8 o'cluck tonight ill Cront or th SrlH'tiIlJ.'d J\(n l1flay 
Clly hall, If Mayor Henry J,'. Wi 1- M' 9 30 
lenbrock is able to be present. OI'lung at :. 

The event was to hllv!' tullen - -- . 
place Illst night, but wus post-I 'rhl' )'null' of lhl' centenllitl 
poned because of Mayor Will 11- I poruM In be' hl'lcl Mnndny mOl'li. 
brock's illness. ing wn~ Hnllouncc·d y!'s torday by 

thl' qffidili' in dlllrgl'. As.~emhly 

Institute MaH 
Copies of Law 
To Secretaries 

time will bn lit 930 /I.m. with tilt 
pllI'a d!> stalling ilt 10 n.rn. 

The paradl' rllut!' Is D ~ fo llows· 
Ass(.'mblt· li t Gllbl'll nnd CoJltg; 

str('pt ~ by till' community build. 
ing. parndl' Wl'st 011 College to 
Dllbuqu(' str(.'!'t. nUl th on Dubuq~ 
to Wnshinf:(ton stn ('t, lYe I OIl 
Wa~hjngtoll tn Cilntrm slreet, 
/:Iluth 011 ('linton ttl College street, 

Hugh W. Lundy. secret3ly of ('ast on C.dl!'/-l!' tll opitol 8lree~ 
the Iowa Coal inslitut , has I north lIn C;1pitol hi Wmhlngton 
ann 0 u nee d thot the organl- ! strl'<'t , NI' t IIIl Washln ltt'm to CUn· 
zaUon hlS moil d COPICS of the tUII ~1t·N·t , north on Clinton to 
Iowa Coa l PI' ference low ,' I J!'tferson alr('('t, I,,,~t on Jefferson 
amended by Senate FII~ 157. to Dubuqul' -trl'tot, oulh on Du· 
p~s"ed by the 48th g ner'al 'IS- bUQlIe tc' WIl hinllt'JIl ~ tr et, ellt 
!:tmbly, to every school boo rei on W, hitl~ton to GllbNt strett, 
sl'c relu':y in t~le state. . wh!'l''' th p.II'! t(1 wlII di~bnnd. , 

The law gran tq diserctionary Tht' downtown bu:tn s area lri 

I 
power.) to publlc omciots in th city will b!' do 'l'd to tral~ 
awarding bids and is designM to du ring th~ p;lIl1d('. 

. permit officials to award ('on· 
above on Iowa City streets. Com- I II acts to other than the low t I IIPl't· in the ,·"unty where the 
plete even to the dipper on the bidder, aftE'1" det rmining the institution i IlIc:,Wd. 
side of the wagon and the milk benefits to Iowa labor in spl'elld- Undet' the pl'(' 'I'IL law it Ii 
cans on the rear, the wagon, dri- ing out the contnlct to varioU5 nwndata:y Inr llubllc offldala, 
ver, and horse has been se n in m;ne di:3tricts, if d sired. illriuding 'hool boards, board! 
the downtown business district. The new law further requlr'es oC supervi II rs, dty and municipal 
The rig is a part of the firm's ob- tila t eve-:y public body using (,I [jeers tu adn·rti.e for bid.! in 
servance of the Iowa City cen- more than $300 worth of coal thl'lr r HP clivI' t'Ilunlies ot lellt 
tenni al celebration which will annually is requll'ed to advC'r- I :!) to the 
Cllm to a climax July 2, 3 and 4. hse for bids in an official news· , (I 

FIRST LINE - FIRST Q ALITY 

ALLSTATE TI 
THESE SALE PRICES APPLY TO OUR FIR T LINE - FIRST QPALITY ALL· 
STATE TIRES AND NOT TO OUR 2ND AND 3RD QUALITY TIRES - AT THESE 
PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD TO BUY ONLY THE BE T! 

FIRST LINE 
ALLSTATE 

Non-Skid or Rib Tread 
Guaranteed 18 Monlhs 

Size ] 81 Tire 2nd Tire 

:;5 11 0.65 \ 5.00 

fiRST LINE 
ALLSTATE 

6 Ply Heavy Duty 
Guaranteed z.a Months 

5~0 112.05 15.00 5
I
r 113.751l00 

61~O !16·65 \ 5,00 6~O !15·20 IlOO 

FIR~T LJ E 
AI,L. TATE 

Whitewall SaI~ty Tire 
Uuaranterd 18 MonLbt 

You Pay $5,00 for You Pay '7,00 for You Pay S~.OO for You l'a $8.00 for 
The 2nd AUatakJ Tire The 2nd Allata&e Tire The 2nd Allstate TLrt' '111 2nd All ta le T\I't 

Re,ardless 01 Size Rerardll!lll or SIIe llecardJess of Ize Rerardle or Si .. 

ALL PRICES .INCLUDE TRADE IN OF YOUR OLD TIRE 

SPE IAL JULY FOURTH " ALE OF 

100% PURE PENNSYLVANIA 

Cross Country Motor OU 

II~l. 
PLt , Ie Hm. TAl 

rlea~e Drlnr Your O"'1l Contai ner 

Profl~ three w Y with ( 'RO ' 0 NTRfI 
Get rer uJar mllea re ... lowl'r your repatr 
bills . , • Ire~ longer erviN' al lOwer COIiI 
Possible bt'caust' CIU) S OIJNTRY moll!' 
011 has a r rt'ater natura t olllnl'88 . , . re
sists hea 1I0\\'s fre('1 ullder all condl
tlon .,. resl 1.'1 ludrl n,. 

. ;-

:I DAY, PECIALI 
10 Qt. (~a n ('ro ('ounlry OU 

Tbe tint 1 motor ~ • 5 
011 you can buy. and~l.& 
al a record low 
prlee. Avallabltl III ['Iu IIIe 
all S. A. E. rradtll- Ftd. Tall 
Rerular prtce ' \.59. 

SEA R S. ROE B U C K ~A N O':.··C O~ 
, . . 
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